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ALL EUROPE WILL PARTICIPATE IN THE WORLD'S FAIR

Art

Is Honolulu In danger of losing Its
tartcslan water supply through im-

providence?
In the report of the sanitary

after mention of the fact that
A. Marques In 1880 bored the first ar-

tesian well in Honolulu, it is stated:
"The artesian level In tho Honolulu

.basin was found to bo forty-tw- o feet

.above sea level.
"By 1889 forty-seve- n wells had boon

bored in Honolulu. Tho artesian level
had fallen somewhat but regained the
42-fo- mark that year.

"By 1910 there were 117 wells draw

IE
OW

esian

RGARTEN

OWN

' By a deed- - executed May 20, th8
rplendld property constituting the
Mary Castlo Children's Home, in Ma-r.o- a

Valley, has been turned over In

fee simple to tho Free Kindergarten
and Children's Aid Association. The
ivansfer of title Js made by tho trus-

tees who have handled tho property
since it was donated for the purpose
a number of years ago, and before the
jleath of tho donor, the late Mrs. Mary

rCutjtle; and is in largo measur0 "a

tnimallty, since the activities of the
:homc b.a-v.- e since Its inception, been

tho
Ah

"policeman Nobrlga Tor assault and bat-Jter- y

has been so misrepresented and
lattracted ao attention a
brief statement of tho facts should bo
made.

At tho request of Dolo I
complaint which tho

afternoon, 19,

to

(Continued

OF

Territorial board immigra-

tion, labor and statistics
of Importing Spaniards or

Portuguese to tho
mainland, according to statement
of Secretary Kearns morning.

for
"but It is foundation in fact.

who It was
to Coast to arrango for

Importation, Is longer connected
and is

trnvollng to tho on
as I understand.

to importation of

from mainland it too

Run Dry
ing from the and artesian
level in city is now thirty feet.
If this can bo depended upon wo have

a fifty years' supply. are
therefore consuming our and
eating into our principal at about the
rate of seven Inches year.

portion of tho city of Denver
supplied by wells suddenly one morn
ing found every well dry. Invcstiga'
Hon that source been1 of D. D. Baldwin

to its increase of late Baldwin,

use could have been Indefinite, but
exhausted yean
for its ,

ASSOCIATION

5 THE MARY CASTLE

HEN'S HOME

Under tho direction of tile drgatilza
tldtt The property Is a valu
able one',-- representing about $75,000,
and includes besides tho large build-

ing ten acres of ground.
The trustees acting in nnttor

aio It. Castle, G. P. and L.
T. Feck, and in conformity with tho
viMies of that the
property remain forever devoted to
benevolent preferably for
tho benefit of homeless children, they
have preferred to turn tho tltlo

fContinued on Page Five.)

1 0. SilTH DEFENDS JUDGE

Honolulu, Juno i, luia. iciotnes which claimed wero still
EDITOR STAIt: Tho cpso against; Long was sent for hv ono

much that

Judge
tho

INTENTION

only

ISARRAT IN

In-

vestigated

oi fhe peoplo on tlt'6 on
demanded he

deliver v his wifo her clothes. Ah
; Long replied that she had received
of her clotherf.

Nobrlga continued making tho de-

mand Ah Lon continued replying
unincse, Long, made of assault by;sho all or her thing.3. Finally
'the omccr. and found that on Sunday) th0 told him that If hp did not

May Ah Long's divorced give up th things ho would tako him
wifo and tho Nobrlga went to tho station house and It cost
An Long's hou.10 In Pauoa, and tho( him $50. Ah Long replied. "Well,
wifo entered th0 house, opened a trunk, tako mo It you want to!" Thereupon
and made a search for some of her on Pago Five.)

Tho of
haB no in-

tention any

tho islands from
th

this

that story, said KoarnB,
without

M. Silva, stated go-

ing tho
no

with tho Immigration work
a vaca-

tion
"As tho laborors

tho would bo

supply the
the

Wo
reserve

each
"A

yearly

would sixty

about

W. Castle

Castle

over)

there.
place

officer

all

Ah
ofllccr

ofllccr would

RBH
PORTUGUESE

NOBRIGA

8 BACK

CASE

SPANIARDS

brought to Honoulu at tho expense of
tho Territory took tho first

to desert and go to tho
mainland. They would bo

"I understand thero aro some

go to
notol

Dr. Weddick

Dies Suddenly

At Wailuku

(Special Wireless to tho Star.)
Juno 1. Dr. John Wed-

dick died unexpectedly at four o'clock
this morning.

He appeared to be perfectly well

last night, attending tho entertain-
ments at the tho

The cause of death was heart fail-

ure, Wailuku is in mourning for
popular and public-spirite- d citizen.

The lat Dr. Weddick was a warm-
hearted Irishman, one always loyal to
tho Emerald Isle. Ho was probably
about fifty years of Besides a

showed had wIfc- - daughter and

reflated tho'n,cco tlle H- - p- - he

It tako
return."

named.

tho

"Mother"

purposes,

and
tho that

and
had

of

age.

leaves one child, a daughter now be-

ing educated in tho Catholic convent
in Honolulu. D. D. Baldwin, his fath

is lying very far spent from
age In Queen's Hospital.
Weddick was at Ewa plan
tatlon for a time, removing to Maui
some years ago, where he has done
much valuable work for the .board if,
health.

INOAIFOUR

WAILUKU,

Gymnasium

Four yachts leave San Pedro
when the starter's pistol formally puts
the great trans-Pacifi- c yacht race In
motion on Juno 11. Capt Votlesen,
secretary of the Hawaii Yacht Club,
received a cable this afternoon, from
Captain Stroud, of the Hawaii, an-
nouncing this fact, but nothing more.

Thlg is the only authentic informa-
tion which has yet been received
here, and relieves tho minds of tho
local comraltteo very much. How-

ever, ho ono has any Idea what yachts
are entored as starters. It Is surmised
that there may bo one from Victoria,

another from tiati Francisco and ono
from San Pedro" or San Diego.

IKS

IN YAGHT RACE

HAL

OF

FA
In all $578,214.10 worth of contract

have been let by the Department of
Public Works since September tl,
1011, and aro outstanding. Theto
fisnircs represent thirty-fiv- e contracts
and Include Jobs of momentous Im- -

jortanco to tho Territory.
"Thcso figures will tend to show the

outsider what an enormous lot of
business has been dono by this depart
l'ic-n- t sinco tho last bond isxie," said
Superintendent of Public Works
Campbell this morning. "It is oxcep- -

tionally largo."

FREAR'S

STARTERS

OVER

MILLION

TRAVELS

Acting Governor Mott Smlth
a long letter from Governor Froa''

in yesterdays mail, dated San Fran
cisco. May 21. Tho letter contained
a detnlled account of tho crovornnr'n

hero, for they might go put again at'vlslt ln San Francisco and outlined
the first opportunity. l'l,s Plana for tho remainder of his

20,- - trlp.
I don't know who furnished tho 000 Portuguese and Spaniards out of' Ho montlons Particularly being en- -

basis

was
tho

mainland

and

and

work in California, many of whom lneu nt 1110 "onemlan Club by
wero brought to this part of tho Unit--1

t01pu nna llls tr,p out to tho
ed States at tho expense of tho Ter-- j RxTP,?ln KroundB-rltor-

and proved poor Investments' Foi1Iowln tho lo. a cable was

from a labor standpoint. Thero was rec;lvC(,trom "io eUIvb last night
work for thorn hrn hf , ,ni,i " uuur next aunuay ins

r 1.1.. ,
tviiBiiiugion auurtvjs would bo tho Wll- -to tho Coast and tho experience nrd

tho

the

the Dr,
physician

will

now

Hiioum no a lesson to them. Tho fruit- - Todnv-n- ' ,., ,iPicking season will be coming on L T'of 1 ,

ther soon and I should think many 5? I'J. B.p.p"i!or ?f.
much to expect of tho Territory that of them would bo ablo to secure em-- j governor hr.s appointed' J P Cooko
it should bring back mon who werejploymont in tho orchards." to fill tho vacancy.

' '

Start Made
On Poulsen

Material for the construction of tha
first wireless plant to be erected In
connection' with tho big program
mapped out by the PoulBen company
arrived on' tho Pacific Mail steamer
Siberia yesterday. Tho mast is to bo
430 feet high and will bo erected at
Kaueoho bay, part of the timbers be-

ing rushed over yesterday.
Expert Elwell, of the Poulsen com-

pany, who arrived some llttio tlmo
ago to look over the field here, has
decided that Ktjncohe would bo a
good place' to try out tho initial sta-

tion and has made all arrangements
for erecting the big mast.

When the Siberia came alongside

ntODIPAD
ULUI II

L f
Til

TIT
W

and
cut were

tho
camo

put
will feet

will

this
will

as yet, but that wilt
on-

ly put will

San
I net.

m m

i
VACPcl

docked

piled dock.
pieces

pieces
they mast high

with

hero

BF THE KAPIANI ESTATE

Animated by pettish ahi--, in the courts.
mosity through get some- - IUe acted

Promptly to protectthinir from rv,r.m,nt
l'"nchh A "e'aiI ' "oldlorsfor nothing; the Kapiolanl is er an officer is camped the roser--

laying waste magnificent park of wIth onIors t0 provcnt
trees Punchbowl crater cutting on the reservation and to any

" ."iuh.iuu trespassers with intent. Tho
for tho benefit his subjects. !omcer been U- -

4u-- - u.. muuvo wU1u.i appears ue- - recivt iQ prCvent willful waste
hind vandalism is the fact that on tho Kapiolanl leasehold.l..r... ...1. I U At.- - t . ,

l" in addition to this, surveyors
holds on this government land expires E0KcU tho COvornment are
in Unable to securo naf; tho dividing lino between tho
concessions, estate haB sold tho I reservation and tho lease this

trees and other timber ing, if it is found that ono tree
a Japanese contractor for the pit!- - has cut down on tho rcserva-fu- l

sum of $500, an amount which it tlon, it is tho govorn-l- b

belle pi OilUlrt 'vo GOn secured merit hold those responsible to

in from the limit of the iaw.

citizens preserve tho parkj had any
notice been given of ltd

destruction.
Tho territorial government is ap-

parently unable to stop the destruc-
tion of tho trees which is being car-

ried on although It has been
suggested that an would
at least provcnt tho work until the
right to strip public land should to

D ABSALOM

"Absalom," tho houn' dawg of Ho

nolulu, has concluded arrangements
whereby his famo will go echoing

rlown to posterity. Ho Just re
turned from a two weeks' stay at
Pearl City, whoro ho has boon giving
sittings to tho noted painter of nnl-rial-

John W. who" has
reproduced his lineaments
on canvas with such fidelity as to
bilng tears to tho eyes of those who
claim friendship for tho dog "Alira-lorn.- "

"Absalom's" willingness to poso for
a portrait Is considered somewhat un-

usual, Inasmuch as only a few weeks
ago ho displayed a con-
tempt for art by stalking into Gur- -

roy's howling dismally when con
fronted by Torroy's famous picture of
ho rough riding big stick wicldcr who

recently cast his lint into tho ring'
and has boon prancing about It sniff
ing tho air llko a war horso ovoV
since.

In thei ahsonco of
from "Absalom" it is now
boJioved that his howl of
vni not directed toward art- - as ox- -

1

yesterday hundreds of
pieces of timber taken out
of her and, on Then

of, iron.
When these aro together

form a 430
from which tho wireless messages

bo flashed.
Although Elwell was not available

morning It is believed that tho
sending apparatus not bo install-
ed the mast be
erected and receiving instruments

In. This, it is understood,
bo dono an idea of seeing first
of all whother tho Francisco end
can roach or

TO SPITE GOVERNMENT

apparently adjudicated

to 'cderal government

th Its reservation on

estate
on

tho vntioa
algaroba in

that
of commanding has also

the treeB
estate

by

of

August. further
th0

and
to been

announced that
will

five minutufi iiubllc-sptrito-

to
ilnpeildlng

today,
'Injunction

has

and

any

S

Among army officers interested, tho
net of the Kapiolanl estato in permit;
ting tho destruction of tho park for"

tGQO Is looked upon as a pure act of
spite dir'ertHl fiRftlnst tho government
and it was strdncU Intimated that, if
the least grounds wore afforded, thoro
would be reprisals which would provo
Interesting and instructive to thoso
involved.

D

PORTRAIT DONE IN HIGH ART

Thompson,
melancholy

apparontly

expression'
gonornlly!

Indignation

11

queer-shape-

i other to tho subject. At any ra.o
''Al3alom" has had his portrait limned
rnd it Is expected that it will ulti
matoly appear In Gurrey's gallery.

Sinco returning to Honolulu "Abri
lorn" has learned that famo has its
drawbacks, for ho has acquired n

small parasitic canino sycophant who
ipjolccs In tho name of "Holnio." The
Litter discovering that "Absalom" ha
an unexcelled freolunch ronto and a
numbor of select and shaded spots lit
which to stretch his limbs for repose,
ha3 attached himself to "Absalom"
nnd travels around with tho old blood- -

lirund eating tho crumbs which fall
from ills patron's tahlo. In tho m.in-re- r

of sycophants ho Is fond of pick-

ing quarrels with larger dogs and,
Uion threatened with a licking, files

to "Absalom" for protection.
For tho first few days after acquir-

ing "Helnio," "Absalom" scorned rath-o- r

proud of his satellite but ho 1b

evidently getting tired of "Heinle,''
for ho has been soon sovoral times
tiring to hide from the little dog and
it Is only a quostion of tlmo appar-
ently until his patlonco will bo ex-

hausted and ho will ordor "Heinle"
ph.j.uhuu uy me urusu oi Torroy, uut, to tako It on the run

MERICAN

GETTING

OF WA

OUT

R AREA
(Associated Press C ablea to the Star.)

iuu i'A&u, June 1. Americans and other foreigners aro leaving tho
Mexican rebel zone rapidly.

'

EUROPE FOR THE EXPOSITION.
LONDON, June 1. John Hayes Hammond, chairman of tho Exposition 1

committee is leaving on tho Mauretanla for home. He says ho Is going
to help Taft. Mr. Hammond states thrt every country the Exposition
people visited will participate in the San Francisco World's fair.

COLLEGE ATHLETICS.
PHILADELPHIA, Juno 1. Pennsylvania won tho Eastern College Trnclt

meet toJay by twenty-eigh- t points from Cornell. Michigan and Harvard.
LAFAYETTE, Iud., June 1. California won tho Western College Track

meet by twenty-thre- e points from Missouri, Illinois, Chicago and Wisconsin.

WON'T OPPOSE ROOT.

llis!.st on a contest over the selection, of Sena,tor: j. temporarx
limn i uu ,miviuU ciiMHIlt iJ.- - ., "flU;'

GREAT NORTHERN
ST. PAUL, Minn., Juno 1. Carl

ident of tho Great Northern railroad,
age'ment or tho road.

by

VVU

New

'i

S
Gray

was

FOR PRESIDENT.
HAVEM, Juno h Henry Wade Rogers of Yale will present tho

name or Governor Baldwin of Co2necticut to tho Baltimore convention.
'

- AN KILLED.
NORTH YAKIMA. June 1. Avlrtr.r Plitlt., Parmnlflfl wna Vllln tn.... ...i.f . V. .uuaj fv,

A fn 1 1 1 n nntniinlni.Ail 1 ..... . . . ..... I 1. ! . . M..u,,mw, tu a KUDi 111 wina mat ovc. iwruvu uiu
:

--

HARRIMAN A WITNESS
LOS ANGELES, Juno 1. Job Harriman was yesterday aswitness in tho bribery case. Ho said he would testify.

june l. a of the is Tho Juuivi nave gono out.
.. -

D. H.
1. 11 Is or

progress wax- -

maenme

JOIN WAITERS.
iMcwrunK, spread waiters' Imminent

uremvu
'JSi'1

BURNHAM DEAD.
HEIDELBERG, Juno vdson Hurnham dead heart

Good

Cable Report on Page Seven.)

CLEAN-U- P DAY MAKES GOOD HEADWAY

made at the Poopoc, D. Ng Ying Lun,
meeting of the Central
Commlttco last night, with Prewlde'nt
B. von Damm In the chair, with tho
arrangements for Clean-u- p day

Kalauokalanl,
Improvement

Acting Governor E. A. Mott-Smlt-

besides giving a strong address sup
porting tho movement nnd making
practical suggestion.?, reported for tho
temporary districting commlttco that
Itti work was about completed. Dis-
tricts will bo thoso of tho Improvement
clubs, so far n.i such exist. Instead of
the regular lioaith inspection districts.

W. Wolters gavo a very encouraging
report from tho temporary Ilnanco
committee, showing somothlng over
$700 subscribed and $1000 altogether
probably available.

The meeting decided to mako a
strong appeal to public opinion In
favor of having tho acting governor
declare tho day a public holiday. It
was voted to call on all tho improve
ment clubs to hold special meetings
on the wholo subject on or
Wednesday, nnd tq call a ninas meet-
ing of tho central body and all taking
an interest In tho movement, for Fri-da- y

evening next, in tho
Young root garden.

June 15 was decided upon as the
date or tho first Inspection day, Juno
18 for clean-u- p day, tho following day
to be hauling day and tho Saturday
attor final Inspection day.

As It was dosired to hivo tho pub-
licity campaign begin as soon as pos-
sible a pross commlttco wns appointed
by tho executive commlttco, pursuant
o ordor or tho meotlng, InBt night

Tho oxecutivo commlttco hold another
meeting this morning at the ofilco
or G. G. Guild, secretary, whon pros-rcB- f

was mado In appointing the
other conimltteos.

Tho prow committee consists ot D.
Logan, M. G. Maury, R. II. Allen, G, F.
ahoiibo, Solomon Hanohano, J. m,

NEW PRESIDENT.
It. was installed today as Pfes-The- re

no upheaval in tho man

BALDWIN

AVIAVOR

summoned

FIREMEN

strike

Daniel

(Morning

beforo

Aloxander

Chlng Yau Iling, Chun Yeo Han, Leo
Too York, S. Sheb'a, Y. Soga, H.
i'Hurushitna and Park Sang Ha,

tho English, Portuguese, Ha-
waiian, Chinese, Japaneso end Korean
newspaper.?.

PETERS TAKES

IDICIN E

John Poters, who was convicted In
tho police court ot having assaulted
Mrs. J. E. Taylor on February 1C, ap.
pearcd boforo Judgo Robinson this
morning on appeal, pleaded guilty.
and got a thirteen months' suspended
sonteucc.

ine sontouctng of Lau Duck, recent-
ly convicted in Judgo Robinson's
court of selling liquor without a li-

cense, was today continued to Juno
15 to enablo tho prisoner to earn
enough money to pay a substantial
fine.

The Liberty to Appeal.
A cortlfled copy ot tho record on

appeal in tho caso ot the Liberty
Theater versus

.
Blondlo RobinBoh has

1 ntuuon nieu m mo .suprorao court. This
probably moans that the Liberty theat
er will carry tho matter n .,..
premo court.

Probate Matters.
A. F. Cooko wns this morning an- -

pointed by Judgo Whitney guardian
ot Emollno Thorosn Voris. n. in nnp

The accounts ot Henry E. Kolsoy.
OXOCUtor Ot tho OStnto nf TTolon w
Koboy, wero approved by the probato
Judgo this morning.

Naturalization.
Franz Helnrloh Ludwid Rlek, who

(Continued on pago Five)
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MAPPING ANDVATEBFRONTNEM

Id I SERVICE GUILD IS F

;,

- Stops aro being taken by the
Guild to put a stop 'to

a out at
?.fhe time of the

of a vessel nt some foreign
port, a snle.

it has beon out from time
to time that when the snle of a ves-Bf- ll

or a fleet is made the buyer often

I' wants to put in his own men and dis-- ,

is the-- officers of the old fleet ft
port they may happen to

' be. This has led to several hard

f luck stories being placed before the
V Guild as men wero left in

f-- somo foreign port to do what thoy

cobld forj
t One of the cases cited 'is that ia

which a London company taking over
'

a fleet of to a
? "firm in the Far East desired to plac"

,lts own officers on board the ships.
,T.hls it did in an fashion,

' tho flrst of the masters at
hours notice.

Prompt action was taken by the
Guild's and the matter was

'f:, finally by the master be

ing paid two months wages in lieu of

notice.
KEA

The steamer Mauna

Kea arrived on time this and
a fine passage

She 115 flrst class passen
gers and a of general cargo,

8102
(2).

and eighty on nf car-

rots.
f NOTED.

Tho steamer Mauna
Kea that arrived from Hllo and
ports this noted
ing of vessels at various
ports

Wailele at IwalanI at
to leave for Kni-lu-

Mikahal at and
Inca coal at

. Agents

dp FUa

Stock

IGHTNG

Wages War Against Arbitrary Dismissal
By New Owners Mauna Kea Brings

Big Passenger List Logan In
Today Largest War- -

ship
t

Service
practice commonly followed

present dismissing

following
pointed

charges
whatever

stranded

themselves.

steamers belonging

arbitrary
discharging
twenty-fou- r

attorney
terminated

MAUNA AARIVES.
Inter-Islan- d

morning
reported throughout.

brought
quantity

movements

yesterday

discharging
Mahukona.

Launched
SUGAR SHIPMENT.

The Mauna Kea reports the follow-

ing sugar ports:
Olflfl 9050, Ilonomu 3300, Paauhau 10,-B0-

2C00, 10,20r.
Hawaii Mill 3500,

10,000, Kukulhaclo 10,000;
Hilo Sugar Co. 14,500, Kaiwlkl S500,

Punaluu 13,735, Onomea COO, Kukalau
C500, CG91, 3300
flamakua Mill 25,600.

LOGAN
The Logan arrived off port

shortly after one o'clock this after-- !

noon docked at the Oceanic wharf.

inspect

wireless received last night stated
could not

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Nakimoto and Mrs.
Hurd, Kopke,

wife, Anderson and

on

'

to
. . . . ,

11119 mui UUL lutu

it In

K.

V. K. N". S.

J. C.

H. K.jlegcd
Wardc, steamer

D. D. Va., coal
C. B. city

A. in
II. Tsurishima, K. Klta

mura, S. Miki, M. Shlnohara, 'J.
wife child, Dr. E. Shepherd,

C. E.
A. P. P. A. Young, F.

Hawes, Melln, wife and child,
Mibs I. Werner, Miss G. J.
O'Neill and wife. G. Nlcolai,

Included In tho list was G. H. Force Mrs. Lee

'feet ohia flborlne. 195 of,Chong. L. Schlmltt, Willis

mndrles sacks

VESSELS
Inter-Islan- d

Maui
morning tho follow

Honokaa, the
Mahukona

the Lahalna the
Fchoonor

MARINE LOSSES.

Cad

WAITING

waiting shipment at

Wataken Hakalau
Honokaa 7500,

Honuapo, I'epeekeo

ARRIVES.
transport

and

she
make

daughter. Okamoto

daughter,

Franca,

Taylor,

nackages
P. Brlndle, wife and five

T. C. Willis, C. C. Coonley and
J. J. Horner, E. L. Craig.

From Mahukona: G. Tackabury,
E. Mooney, Bernandt, D.

It. I. Little, Mrs. J. Kaopua child,
Mrs. A. Young. From

Tnrtn"nri

HaysoldenJ

"PtlvL tlllilli lVfrilli

Sectional STEEL Filing Cases

that Can't Burn
STEEL throughout, handsomely enameled
grained. attractive,

wooden the

(Tikd
Steel Office Furniture

Jamettoun, If.

original standard. ofallSteelOjfice

Furnituretnuteh

everywnere.
ice

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd
Stangenwald Building

IIWVUIW AH, SATURDAY. JUNE 1, 1912.

Etc am w histles sirens as tho gro nvors, Captain threatened
sel gained a rovolver ho wns com- -

plunged tho the to grapple the skipper In

river. order to protect himself. he
Secretary of tho Navy war ho was handcuffed
eseM, 'eprcscj Tuft, In tho forecastle.

ml his guest was
len

VORKTOWN'S LAST VOYAGE.
VALLEJO, 20. torpedo-boa- t

Davis collided the
Annapolis late today, tearing

of the gunboat's guards
and rigging and springing her own
masts. damage was not

to cither vessel, and the Da-

vis proceeded her (he
torpedoboat Fox for Fuget

little ara being convoyed
north by tho collier Nero.

LAST
VALLEJO, 23. gunboat

arrived today tho
canal zono nnd target
was probably the last work of
description be on tho
Yorktown, as indentions aro the Telephone 3451.
vessel bo stripped of armament
and at plllc auction,
A board survey has named

She was expected reach... to tho vessel tonorrow, and
nuum nine 111115 wlr.lc has made

g.irding It is
.. . ,., .

ilu lual wuiim uu uiuix; 10 ui- -

ranted at thIsPer str. Manna

Smith nnd
W.

FRANCISCO, A
of hardship, misfortune nl- -

F. Sabln, Pfclffor and wife, A. mutiny was ended on Monday
Lewis, Ambrose, B. the Portland, out

and wife. Taylor, Miss! 120 Norfolk,
Parrot, B. Thomas and wife,for tne California naval bunkers,

M. b. Newcorn wife, C. dropped anchor tho harbor.
G.

Kalli-ma- l,

and
Wolters, D. Metzger, D. Lycur-gu- s,

T. P.
Hocking,

F. Meyers,
and wife, Perry,

of MiBses
II. children,

K,
D. W. Lelth,

and
Y. Kawalhae

momentum
of

Later,

among He

gunboat

Sound.
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Yorktown

of

rs-- 1

estimated
tuuu

TROUBLE

25.

'night,

W.

- , a . . . . Ior tne mg ireignier hko a
chapter between
a schoolboy thriller.
supplied yesterday morning, when
steward of vessel, keep correct time.

a negro, taken ashore difficult Prucha,
pauahllodged Prison

'

On Captain
W. A. 01lj
charged
ny on j IKEDA

stories are by 1264
officers of the steamer ana ac- -

cuscd as to of all
at trouble there

A. Todd, Robert Horner, wife Was a Bteward a
'lone to think things as ho

' 'Kaiulanl at' . ! ironed for a month.
Hllo, Helene at ICohalalele, the... . . Trusal. E ParitGr Portland's voyage.... . 1

R. S. Hosmer. F. Knight, H. to the sne was compeuuu

Eaton, T. Parker, A. to in at several ports, on one e.

From McGregor's: A. Gorman, casion for repairs following

T. Lewi.?, Kwal, Y. Aklda, K. ablement of in a gale,

Katanl, child, C. S. Bruns, at another time to replenish
R. J. S. M. Kanakanul wife, supply, which exhausted In

During threo months of G. L. Hadley. From La- - battling with heavy weather.
47 vessels, representing haina: W. T. Rawlins. T. J. Fitzpat- - "TERROR SHIP.

313,000. became losses under marine rick, L. Coke, H. T. According to officers of
policies effected In London, C. Chung, .T. Amasui wife, Mrs. L. portiand, Washington "terror

1.1 i.u t 1 t . i. . i. irnH ' .. . i nnAwiui a or wiiu iuo mm- - . ...... 0j jne uo wuu huu i

or both. In largest vessel launomeo. ' , , manacles. It
addition vessels are missing, NhWPOKT NkWb, is. t-- he to Captain

L if these bo Included incurred battleship greatest or w . th other offlcer8 5
London underwriters during Dreadnoughts for ho poisoned fresh-wate- r Z

three months reaches gigan- - United success- -
ofllcerg that

of $9,9S0,000. un- - fully launched hero today in pres- -

became troublesome when
derwritors really made nce of a notable company. . Porto 9

of tnose in-- ; mu "-- s bj "ub, RJc0i jt is declared tne negro
terested in speculative market, sturted down ways,

bccamo liquor
caters for Oxford Lyon, daughter of Colonel assault Officer

boat A. Lyon, Republican , j.nif0.
budget, say' dIsarmcd

other cnampagne nftor 111,
Times. Th?ro ciieenng scream Agaln Ludaj Wcst

Cudrilo DocumcslFllt

Far more durable, ana convenient
than the best cases. Cost about same.

Lines

(Art Metal Conttructton Mfgn.)
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CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.

S. S. MAUNA KEA.

June 8, 1912,

and until notice, S. S. Ma- - S
make two trips each

week to Hllo return, on

following schedule: 9
Honolulu Wednesday at 10 a. a

ttawai
hae, Laupahoehoe and1

Hllo.
Hllo, Thursday a. m.

Hllo 10 a.

Laupahoehoe,
and

Honolulu, Saturday a. m.

Leavo Saturday 4

Hllo
Hllo a.
Hllo p. m.,

Honolulu, a. m,

INTEIWSLAND STEAM NAVIGA-

TION, LIMITED.

Driftwoodl
Tho fertilizer steamer

which to get awa) today for Ma-kate- a

will not until
T.iesdny.

Tho steamer China, San Fran-

cisco at one bound
for Honolulu.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and

Importers
will

J.W. Weiiita
Street, opposite

will pross and

do repairing suits for

SO CENTS

By new electrical process. Try it.

3S14.

WANTED
The watches other watchmakers

Joseph Wash- - make

Ington,
in await-- .

Ing action of the FeFderal author- -

complaint of Imitation typewriter
prisoner ho

today attempted
seas. GEO. S.

Conflicting Fort St.,
tho

'HD

Kauai below

Mrs.

machinery

insurance

attcmpted
Texas,
yet constructed

States

vcssei Juan,
money

which risks,
Cambridge National kltchen

subjection

other hand,

Leavo

Leavo
Ka-

walhae,

Honolulu,

Leavo

leavo

yesterday

Hotel

men's

Tel. 1140.

COOK WITH

Phon 3184. F. J. McLouahlln
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

Ship Machine BIae
amlthilnc. Tools and madt

repaired. Estimates given ok
Tin Escapes.

(0

Z11 Queen 8t., near Alakea,
Honolulu, H.

Bijou Theater
A MERIT.

NEW TONIGHT.

Lordy's Dogs I

Greatest Act the

May Edith Taylor
featuring her own song

ME BACK HONOLULU"

Yokohama Troupe
Acrobats, Jugglers and Contortionists
The Act In Vaudeville Today

FOUR INTERESTING

TONIGHT

Juvenile

Bostonians

rBERTAS

BILLIONS

With and In

Holland.

TICKETS
COMMITTEE ROOMS.

and 25c.

GENERAL ADMISSION: ,15c.

MATINEE PRICES: 10,

30c.

Insurance companies, d is sSse?SS$$$OS$esesSSeS$SS

.,

Official Program
for the

Fourth of July Races, 1912
k A.

nothing ot epidemics Committeeman for crashed thls by QnVPL T Vk

and Ills. Financial tie me cr(w a hard struggle. "5 wpivvnvw CCJ. Ill HI X'JLttVll
w

Lettu EndcS

Art

the
Art

business
houses

and

practice.

bio,

rU the American
RACE-Run- ning Race mile dash, for all. .$200.00

refused to him to land. Running, Hawaiian bred,

placed irons, he
inained in ho was

turned authorities

running

Lahalna,

touch-

ing
Lahalna.

p.'0

Arrive Sunday

Honolulu direct

Monday

Royal

minor

Spring!

Cleverest

Scenery Costumes

PRICES':

declared

jnflamed

occasion

banks,

repairs,

ferti
Second

Captain

Monday

first 200.00
Second

Third Race Running, free all, -- inile
dash 250.00

Fourth Race and 2:15 class, mile
lip.its- - two in thrpp .ft flfl

he was grossly by the
'skipper and officers. He states that f, Fifth Race for all, lit mile dash, purse 750.00

the captain had a dislike Sixth Race Running, free for ponies'14-- 2

him at the outset and made his life H-'n- purse 125.00
unbearable. On one occasion, thono- - Seventh Race owned horses, -- rnile dash,

g
S

Beginning Saturday, S
further the

una ICea will
and j

tho

m., for McGregors,
Mahukona,

Arrivo
Friday

at Mahukona,
McGregors

Arrivo

at
m., for direct

at S for

Arrive Tuesday

Prometheus

loft

the

225

tho

tho

the

tho

m.,

General ana

nd

PROGRAM

Presenting

PROMOTION

SATURDAY

50.00

Trotting pacing,

Running,

dash,
Japanese

first money 150.00
second money 50.00

Eighth Race Running Race, mile dash, Hawaiian
bred, first purse 300.000
second purse 50.00

Ninth Race Running race, free j4-mi- lc dash 250.00
Tenth Race Trotting Pacing, free best

mile heats; purse 350.00
Eleventh Race Running Race, Maui Maiden, ponies,

$ dash, under; first 100.00
second 25.00

Twelfth Race Running race, free maidens,

t
0
t
0

J0
,!?

T.

OF

In

TO

AT

50c

20,

2now.

t3

Dy

AT

was

oan

for

to or

at

m.

1

for all,

and for all, 2
in 3,

0
14-- 3 or

j

q for all,

I

-- mile dash, winner of third .race
barred, purse ' 250.00

Thirteenth Race Running race, Hawaiian bred, J4- -
inile dash, first 250.00
second 50.00

Fourteenth Race Cowboy relay race, as usual; first 25.00
Second 10.00

Fifteenth Race Gentlemen's race, for members only,
race-hors- barred, for a cup.

Sixteenth Race Mule race, 1 mile dash, first 35.00
Second 15.00

i

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY SHMI'WISBKLY.

Dally published ovory aftornoon (oxcopt Sunday) by tho Hawaiian Stai
Newspnpor Aiwoolatlon, Ltd., 12G-13- Merchant Stroet.

Entered at tho Postoffico at Honolulu as second-clas- s mall matter,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Dally, anywhero in tho iBlnnds, per month $ .75
Dally, anywhero In tho IalandB, threo months 2.00
Dally, anywhero In tho Islands, six monthB 4.00
Dally, anywhero In tho Islands, ono .yoar 8.00
Dally, to foreign countries, ono year 12.00
Semi-Weekl- anywhere in the Islands, one year 2.00
Semi-Weekl- y to foreign countries, ono year 3.00

Advertising rates supplied upon request.

L. D. TIMMONS MANAGER
Business Ofllco Telephone, 2305; Postoffico Box, 3GC.

ceanic Steamship Gompany
Sierra, Sonoma Ventura

SIERRA LEAVE HON. MAY 22 SIERRA ARRIVE S. F. MAY J3

SONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12 SONOMA ARRIVE S. F....JDNB 18

VENTURA LEAVE HON JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE S. F.....JULY
Rates from Honolulu to San Fran clsco: First-class- , JG5; Round trip,

$110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.

Reservations will not be hold lat or than Forty-Eig- hour prior to
tho advertised sailing time unless tic koto are paid for In full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

Brewer & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

fltouatra ot the aboro line running In connection wlta tta CANADIAN)
ACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, ana Sydney,

4. 8. and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu nnd Auckland, N. Z.
TOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

. B, MAKURA JUNE 19 S. S. ZEALAND IA JUNE 18

. 0. ZHALANDIA JULY 17, S. S. MARAMA. . .x JULY 1

. 8. MARAMA AUG. 14

BALLING AT OUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAQEIr

Cheo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., G&i'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship OOo

Sudani ot the above company will call at Honolulu ant tear tUa
rt er about the dates mentioned below:

For the Orient: For San Francltco.
S. S. CHINA JUNE 6' S. S. MONGOLIA JUNH 11

S. S. MANCHURIA JUNE 12 S. S. KOREA JULY 9

i

Will tall at Manila.

for general apply, U

H. Hackfeld & Ltd.Co., - - - Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE SAN AND

Arrive from 8an Francisco. Sail for 8an Francisco.
i. S. LURLINE JUNE 5 S. S. MAY 29

8. WILHELMINA JUNE 11 S. a LURLINE JUNE 11

S. S. WILHELMINA JUNE 19

1912.
S. S. HUonlan sails from Seattle or Honolulu direct on or about June 1,

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD, AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship
t . , j

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every Blxtk liy.
freight received at all times at the Wharf, 41st Btrsat, Gout
Brooklyn.

GENERAL

Information

BETWEEN FRANCI8CO HONOLULU.

HONOLULAN

QENERAL

Co.

Company's

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. MISSOUItlAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 5

S. S. MEXICAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 16

S. COLUMBIAN TO SAIL ABOUT UJNH 27

ror further information apply to
H. HACKFELD A CO., LTD Agents, Honolula.

0. JP. MORBE, General Freight Agent

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
euamers ot tne above Company, U1 call at ani leave Honolula oa oi

tMalj the iates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO?
3. 8. CHITO MARU JUNE 21 8. 8 CHIYO MARU MAY 28
3. 8. NIPPON MARU JULY 12 8. 8. NIPPOON MARU.... JUNE 18
8. B. TENYO MARU JULY 18 8. S. TENYO MARU JUNE 26

S. 8. CHIYO MARU JULY 16

Calls at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

Oastle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

i UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE .YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St, next Young HtteL Telepnones 1874 and 1875.
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loth Confident

ooooooooooooooooo
o
o Place Athletic Park.
o Time T p. m.

First event Dans vs. Morla
o rity, six rounds.
o Second event Bauersocks vs.
o Caplcs, six rounds.
o Third event Yamogata vs.
o Milne, four rounds.
o Refereo main event Mike
o Paton.
o Refereo preliminaries Johnny,
o McCarthy.
o Gates open 3 p. m.
o
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

At 4 p. m. today the open-ai- r box-

ing carnival will start at the Athletic
Park.

The prospects are that a record-breakin- g

crowd will bo In attendance.
All tho prlnlcpals are well and ready

for tho fray and tho public looks like
having a runf ro Its money in every
bout

De Mello Confident.
Asked as to what he thought of his

chances of beating Ingle, Ben dc Mello
said this morning:

"I think that I shall win this time.
I am stronger and faster than over
before and my battles with Gllmoro
and Hoao taught me a lot about the
game. Win or lose I shall have dono
my bent and I hopo that the public
will be satisfied with tho showing that
T make this afternoon.

Ingle Not Working.
George Ingle said this morning that

ho had the Indian sign on Ben and
that he was confident that he would
win tBe decision even if he didn't put
his man away before the bout went
tho allotted length.

"I am coming on all tho time and am
longer and heavier than when I
boxed de Mello on tho two previous
occasions. If I won then I don't Eee
how I can help winning today. As to
what kind of a battle I shall fight I
cannot say and will probably not mako i

any definite plan of hostilities unt,li
ine conieat no.i gone a couple oil
roupds and I have found out whether
my opponent has improved or other-
wise."

A Word From Mr. Lane.
Tommy Lane, Ben do Mello's train

er, dropped in at the Star office this
morning and favored the sporting edi
tor with a few words regarding the
Hjlo boxer.

Tommy Is of an observing naturo
and hr.T handled quite a number of
boxers in Honolulu, some good andi
Eomo unfortunately otherwise.

GRIN.
If you're up against a bruiser and

you're getting knocked about
Grin.

If you're feeling pretty groggy, and
you're licked beyond a doubt--

Grin.
Don't let him see you're funking, let

him know with every clout,
Though your face is battered to a pulp,

your blooming heart is stout;
Just stand iipon your pins until tho

, beggar knocks you out
And grin.

This life's a bally battle, and the
samo advice holds true

Of grin.
If your's up against It badly; then it's

only one on you,

So grin.
If the future's black as thunder, don't

let people see you're b.lue;
Just cultivate a cast-Iro- n smile of joy

tho whole day through;
If they call you "Little Sunshine,"

wish that they'd no troubles, too

You may grin.
Rise up In the morning with tho will

that, smooth or rough,
You'll grin.

Sink to sleep nt midnight, and al-

though you're feeling tough,
Yet grin.

There's nothing gained by whining,
and you're not that kind of stuff;

You're a fighter from away back, and
you won't taHo a rebuff;

Your trouble Is that you don't know
when you havo had enough

Don't give In.

If Fate should down you, just got up

and tako another cuff;
You may bank on It that thcro Is no

'philosophy like bluff,
And grin.

ROBERT W. SERVICE.
f

They Will Win

Ho has a very high opinion of do
Mello and expresses himself as fol
low.i on tho subject:

"Ben is the best man to work with
that I have ever mot. lie obeys or-

ders, does not dissipate In any way
and does not get a swelled head. Nor
docs he ever brag about what he can! and blocking him.
do with the glovc.i. 100 yards race! 1, Krugor (S); 2,

"He Is square In all his business Grace (F); 3, Stone (F).
dealings and has a great deal of self-- ! 220 yard race 1, Krugor (S); 2,

respect. He i,i a good Catholic and Is Mngoon (F); 3, C. Crozier, (S).
not ashamed to kneel down and say, 410 yard race 1, C. Crozlor (S); 2,
his prayers morning and night, with Grace (F); 3, Bolte (S).
the sincerity of a child. SS0 yard race 1, Kruger (S) ; 2, C.

"Ben's motto, as he himself puts Crozier (S); 3, E. Crozier (F).
It 1.3. 'Box honestly and on the square j The relay race was given to the
and you will mnko lots of good ncshmcn by the Sophs,
friends. Box crooked and you will Total score Sophs 31 points; Fresh-los- e

them and never get any Tor rne,, 2r; Seniors 0; Juniors 0.
warder though you may make a piece Tho orriclaig.ln charge of the swim
of money mat will never no you any
good.'

"Ben Is married and dearly loves
his wife, child and homo. And there
Is another thing that I would like to
add End that Is that he is as game a
boxer as I have over Been."

BIG LEAGUERS.
National.

W. L. Pet.
New York 23 C 793

Cincinnati 23 10" .697

Chicago IB 15 .500

Plttflburg 14 14 .500
Philadelphia 11 1G .401

St. Louis 14 21 .400
Boston 12 20 .375 .

Brooklyn 9 19 .321tho
American.

W. L. Pet
Chicago 25 8 .758

Boston .. 21 10 .677

Washington 16 15 .516
Philadelphia 13 15 .464

Dertolt '..15 17 .469

Cleveland 13 15 .464

New York 0 19 .321

St. Louis 8 21 .276

Coast.
L. Pet.

yernon ' jo IS .617

Oakland 21) 20 .592

Los Angeles v 24 24 .500

San Francisco 22 20 .158

Sacramento 21 20 .447

Portland If. 27 .372

Northwestern.
W. L. Pet.

Portland 20 15 .571

Vancouver 20 17 .541

Victoria , 10 17 .52S

Tacoma 17 19 .472

Spokane 16 20 .144

Seattle . . 10 20 .444

SPORTDRIFT

There will be a game played in tne
Boys' Field this afternoon between tho
Boys' Feld this afternoon between the
Kauluwelas and the Kakaakos. There
will also bo a game between the Pa
lamo.3 and the Beretanine.

o
The basketball game at tho Y. M

p. A. last night drew a fair-size-

crowd.

The J A. C. nine plans to go to

Waianao on Juno .30 and pay a re-

turn game with the Plantation Leagu-

ers.

The senior league games tomorrow
at the Athletic Park will be Asahis
and P. A. C. at 1:30, and Hawalis and
Stars at 3:30.

o

The llnc-u- p of the Athletics in to-

morrow's Junior leaguo engagement

vlll bo as follows. Georgo Leong, ss;
M. Medelros, 2b; S. Rahalewal, If;

N. Peterson, lb; A. Parker, rf; Lani-Hoo-

cf; I. Florcw, 3b; J. Kauhl, c;
M. Ferrelra, c; Georgo Pul, p; J. Ma- -

huka, p.
o

M. R. Freltas has been elected cap-

tain of tho P. A. C in place of Louis
Soares, who has left for Maul.

Henry Bushnell, tho local ball
may mako a trip to tho Coast

In July.
o

A now grandstand has boon erected
In the Ewa bnooball park.

o

Dr. Hand got quite a send-of- f at tho
Y. M. C. A. last night and was, In ad-

dition, the recipient of a swell presen-

tation sulf-caso- .

THE HAWAIIAN STAR. SATURDAY. JUNE I. 1012.

Classified Advertisement

MILLS SCHOOL

SWIM MEET

Tlu Mills school tntcrclass swim-

ming meet held on the Bishop slip
esterday afternoon resulted as fol-

lows :

25 vard race 1. Grapn (V 2 Knur.
or (S); 3, Carter (F)

r0 yard race 1, Krugor (S); II,

Slone (F); .1, Akana (S). In this raco
Mugoon came In first but was dis-

qualified for crossing Kruger's path

were: Starter, L. Hart; Judges, Ma-

ruichi, A. Aucrbnch and L. Brasch.
Announcer, Hong Kong.

LEAGUE

GETS

HILO, May 28. On Saturday night
last tho Hilo Baseball League held a
meeting, and there was a good attend
ance of those interested in tho sport,
President W. A. Fetter presided over

meeting which began at 7:30 p.
m. Tne first action taken was to
elect officers for the ensuing year, and
the result was as follows: W. A.
Fetter, president; E. Colvllle, vice
president; Lai Hip, secretary; R. T.J
Forrest, treasurer; Chas Shimamoto,
director.

The question of umpires also came
up, and It was decided by the selec-

tion of two men, Charles Aldcn and
W. Itagsdale, who are well known fol-

lowers of the game, and who are ac-

knowledged to be fine rulers when
on the diamond.

Various committees were elected
and among them were:

Grounds George Desha, J. Kealoha
and S. Morehead.

Schedule Hlsa, J. Low and E. De-

sha.
A scorer was selected and also a

groundkeeper. For the first position
J. K1. Maa was named while,, for tho
latter, George Ohlu was appointed.

Tho drawings for practise were also
made, with the following results:

Mondays,
Tuesdays, "Hawalis."
Wednesdays, "C. A. C."
Thursdays, "J. A. C."
Fridays, "Hilos."
Tho season Is to begln'the first Sun-

day In June, and there will bo two
games each week. A meeting has
been called for Thursday night, and
at It tho schedule will bo handed luto
tho league.

Five teams are In tho league, and
they aro named as follow:
(Willi, manager), Hawaii, (Desha',

manager), Hilo, (J. Kealoha, man-

ager), J. A. C. (Low, manger). Every-

thing looks bright for a good season
of ball and the fans are glad to see It

so.

VETERANS IN
BASKETBALL

Ono of the features of tho farewell
to Dr. Hand at tho Y. M. C. A. last
evening was an exhibition gamo of
basketball between tho Y. M. C. A.j

senior and student teams. The vete-

rans were too much for their lews ex-

perienced opponents and tho final
score was eighteen to three against
tho students.

Line-up- :

Seniors Forwards, B. Clarke end
Humme; center, Bechcrt, guards, Mar- -

callino and Dwlght.
Students Forwards, Fassoth and

MJcIwirny; (centort, Watt, DenUon;
cunrds. Conov. Gny and Brown.

Refereo. Dr. Hand. Timer. Forgoy.
Scorer, II. Melln.

. . .

Chinese Hobnob

With Sherman in

Nation's Capitol

(Special Correspondence of tho Stir.)
WASHINGTON, May 15. Wo lert

Cincinnati for Morganstown on May

'0 nnd played a game with the Uni-

versity of West Virginia. We were
t'efeated In this game 3 to 1. The
game was called off at tho end of
the eighth Inning by tho umpire on
account of rain.

We left right after the ganio for
Washington and arrived there at day
break. We were shown about Wash
Ington by a member of tho Chinese
legation and visited among othc-place- s

the library and museum. Th?y
aro tho best plnces of tho kind that

c havo over seen.
Wo met a few Honolulu boys In

Washington who are working for the
United States government. We all
went to tho top of the Washington
monument and from It enjoyed an

and magnificent view or thp
city.

Meet Waterloo.
On the Afternoon of May 13 our

team met their Waterloo. We played
the crack Georgetown University nine
and In spite of miserable weather
made them go some to win by Hie
narrow margin of 6 to 5, and it took
them fifteen innings to beat us Pt
that.

At tho grounds where the gamo
war played wo met Delegate Kuhio,
Judge Ballou, J. McCrosson, George
K. McClellan and L..S. Conness. They
ail rooted for us throughout tint
great game. We were truly sorry that
vo could not bring home the pig and
roi and so were they.

'ine members of the Chinese team
were universally complimented on tho
showing they made and the Hawail-an- n

present said: "Hoommawanui,"
tho meaning of which of course it q

unnecessary for me to translate.
Our opponents defeated Harva-- l r.

week ago, 8 to 0, and Yale, 0 to 3.

CLOSING OF

RAG E ENTRIES

Felix Brughelli announces that, on
account of tho new schedule ot tho
S. S. Manna Kea, arriving at Hilo on
the morning of Thursday, July 1,

there will be hut one day's races at
Hoolulu park on the Fourth of July.
Howover, it will b0 a day crowded
with events of all kinds, other fea-
tures being sandwiched entertainingly
between tho horse races.

It must bo remeinbored that all
for the horso races close on Juno

2? and the entrance feo Is to be ton
per cent. California Jockey Club" rules
will prevail.

JUNIOR NINES

ILL PERFORM

in,. i,m!i.i.. . , ,

wins
means championship of lea-

guo for It, If suffers defeat tho
second series goes to tho Cracker

This will mean that another match
w'll then have to bo played,

SPORT NOTES

FROM

Hilo Tribune: When a prominent
like H. V. Patten goto deeply

Interested in the schemo boost "ow-

ing in this community, ls time for
ail tllG otuor of tho community

l,0"(ler deeply on th0 fact that
their sons nro growing up nnd that,

Tomorrow's senior gamcw at Athletic ROd health and nro for,

Park will end the first half ot l" youngsters inter-fir- st

series. I In health giving sport

i

Joys and Festivities.
In tho evening tho boys were d

to tho Chlneso legation to din-

ner. That wo enjoyed the evening
goes without saying.

On the 14th a member of the Chi-

nese legation took us a photographer
to havo our pictures taken. He in-

tends to send copies to the new gov-

ernment In China to show them wha
this country Is doing for tho Chinese.

Dclcgato Kuhio hunted for us it
our hotel but ho missed us as we wero
having our mugs taken. He rounded
im up after a while, however, and at
Ms request we called at his office,
whero We mot another Honolulan. E
M.

Meet Vice President.
Tho Prince took us to the Capitol

and showed us the various points of
Interest. He also Introduced us to
Vice President Sherman. We saw

the room of the former presidents an 1

tho chair that McKlnley last sat on
we sat on It too.

We wero then taken by our dole-fat- e

to have lunch In tho Unite!
Slates Senate Cafe, and after our
icpast proceeded with him to the
ball game between tho Washington:
and Clevelands.

In the evening we were again the
guests of the delegate and had chop
suey with him and later on were tak-

en to a show. So the long but happy
day ended.

Off to Baltimore.
We left Washington for Baltimore

"n the 15th. It rained and so o.ir
game was called off. We have three
f.amcs scheduled there but we are
not going to play them on account of
reasons best known to our managor.

We leave tomorrow for New York
and expect to have a ery cnjoynb'o
time In the great metropolis. Alolu
mil oe, to everyone and Y. Ahoo.

Your sporting representative on this
tour,

KONOHI FAT CHOY.

such as rowing, which is king of
all.

Rowing can safely bo said to bo
king of all athletics. No waster can
make good through a burst of somo

kind of luck. That is possible In

r.iuiy other kinds of sports hut, In
rowing, there is nothing of that sort
doing. Clean living, hard living, pure
living and a fixed determination to
mr.Uo good, are all necessary. What
"Dad" could wish for more ce re-

gards his son Or sons?
Tho very fact that all oarsmen soon

become export swimmers and have
every opportunity to exerclso them-
selves In the briny, Is a great thinn
to consider. Everybody knows what
swimming does for a lad and, taken
with rowing, there Is nothing bettor
in the world. Got busy.

o

Tho tennis championships of tho
islands will bo for In Honolulu
about the end of July. Tho usual
men's singles, men's doubles, mixed
doubles, ladles' and lidles'
singles will he fought out. In tho
absence of Champion A. L. Castle, It
wlli be interesting to see who will

tho championship. Nowell

championship tournament?

Illlo will ho in tho limelight on July
Fourth and, what with horse races,
baseball, soccer and boxing contests,
there will bo something doing nil tho
time. Tho soccers and baaoball toams
that aro to como from Honolulu, will
make local stars hustle. That tho
Illlo bunch will put up n good brand
of both ball and soccer, goes

Tho association pl'iy.
era aro getting together on tho prop-

osition, and they had n practice last
Sunday afternoon. The men who
iurned out showed good form, and tho
prospects of tho locals look bright.

Tho baseball proposition Is a dlf
fnrcnt one, as tho Honolulu boys aro
In nctlvo harness already end, consft'
fluently tnoy aro roauy to put up a
pood gamo right at this Tho
Illlo players had bettor got a husllo
en, and get Into form for tho Fourth.

sce,n lo ,mvo nn oxcellentwlllwo,",,league hangs in tho and
when' rl,cnc0 of taUin tho honors' 1jnt

bo decided tomorrow afternoon
tI,cro soveral othor whotho C. Y. A. and Honolulu Cracker, nro Pla'ers

teanv? cross bats. h"1 ma't0 him extend himself. Wii.it

If tho C. Y. A. aggregation out ls eol"B t0 do n,,out tno lslanrt

It tho the
hut It

boys,

citizen
to

It
others

t0
If

spirits hoped

.the should become
ostcd sqidq

to

Watson.

the

the

played

doubles

tho

without
saying. football

minute.

balance

One Cent Per Word. Five Cents Per Line.

.t Per Line, One Week, 30 centa; Two Weeks, 40 cents; Oho Month,
00 conte, No charge for adg under head "Sltuittlon Wanted."

AUTO SERVICE. i

Two moro passengers for round-tho-- !

Island tour. Auto Livery. Phone
132C.

For now machines nnd quick serv-- 1
'

lco try Oahu Auto Stand. Phone 384S.

Nuuanu uuto stand. Two six
seat Cadillac cars. Lowest rates
Phone 3196. Beretanla near Nuuanu.

Royal Hawaiian Qurngo, most te

In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910.

Trips around Island $4.75 a person.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phone
3664 or 1179.

New Packard for rent
E. M. 'VftxxL Young Auto Stand.
Phone 2511.

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball For Sunday

JUNE 2.

1:30 A8 A HI v. P. A. C.

3:30 HAWAII v. 8TAR8.

Reserved seats tor center of grand
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to ono p.
m., after one p. m., at M. A. Uunst I

& Co., King and Fort

Prices 50c, 35c and 25c.

Biorkman's

ymnasium
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747.

A '

Redwood
Round Hoop
Tanks
solve the water problem. In-

stall a Redwood Round Hoop

Tank and use the rain water
or connect It with the city

main and have a constant and
uniform supply of water. The
cost Is not great.

LEWERS &

COOKE
LIMITED.

177 South King Street

FISHING RECORD.

LOS ANGELES, May 20. The plcr-fislilu- g

record was broken at Redon-d-

yesterday, when James Hclhach,
n local business man, brought to gaff
a Jowfish weighing 223 pounds. Hcl-

hach fought his prizo from 6:30 In
tho morning until 12 o'clock, nnd aft-

er It was landed on tho plor ho near-
ly foil from exhaustion. No fish ap-- i

roachlng this ono In sizo was evor
caught boforo by a plor fisherman In
theso waters.

FIno Job Printing at tho Star office,

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2099.

Beet re.t oars. Reasonable ratto.

WANTED.

First f'liwe Milliner, white preferred.
.Muiit be experienced. Apply Hon Ton
Hat Shop. Club Stables Block.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

DELMON1CO HOTEL.
Furnished rooms, mosquito iiTof,

electric lights, hot and cold batbrf, cen-

trally located. Moderate prices. 13

Beretanla street.

Two rooms suitable for housekeep-
ing. 73 South Beretanla St Phone
1325.

Nicely furnished rooms. All modern
conveniences, $2.60 up. Queen Hotel,
Nuuanu avenue.

Furnished-roe-
s,

suites-w-ita aid
without board. The Metropole, Ala-ke- a

street
WHERE TO EAT!

Homo Cooking and a Clean Place
to Eat. Central Cafo. Opp. Fire Sta
tion.

'Tho Sweet Shop" furnishes supe-
rior food at popular prices.

Manhattan Cafe, 79 Hotel street
Open all night. Cleanliness and
quick sorvlcc.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
Tho Argonaut. Room with or with-

out board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308. 627 Beretanla avenue

FOR SALE.
EL PALENCIA.

One of the finest Havana cigars the
world over. Fltzpatrlck Bros., ogenta.

Diamonds and Jewelry Dought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains In musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for sale. Bamoan
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, LJhue
Kauai.

Five hydraulic barber ohalra ror
ale. Apply Pacheco's Barber Shop.

House and lot, corner Kalmukl and
Seventh Avenue. Newly built, excel-
lent marine view. $200.00 cash, bal- -

once on monthly Installments of f 3D.

A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg.

POCKET MAP.

For Pocket Map of Honolulu go to
A. B. ArlelgH & Co.,' Hotel street 25c
each.

JEWELER8.
W. C. Luke watchmaker and Jew-

eler. Repairing. 1022 Nuuanu street

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
DR. A. J. DERBY.

Dentiit.
Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains In Real Estate, on sea-

shore, plains and hills. Telephne
16S2. "Pratt" 101 Stungenwld Build-
ing.

LACES AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store, Irish. Cluney

and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort. St near
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Tho Pioneer, corner Beretanla and

Fort Sts. Phono 3125. Clothes cleaned.
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. S

DRUGS.
Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 41

Hotel street. Phono 3316. Barber
supplies, toilet articles, photographlo
supplies, etc. Pnono orders receive
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on Ala-ke-a

street ls now prepared to make
repair to any size tire for any vehicle.
Prices reasonable and quick delivery.

CABINET MAKER.
"Llttlo" John Rodrlguea, cabinet-

maker. Picture framing and furniture
repairing. Stringed Instrument re-
paired. Miller and Punchbowl.

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A little down and a llttlo each pay

day will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort Street, next to tho Con-ve-

NOTICE.
Subscribers not receiving the Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 2305.

HAT CLEANING.
Have your hat cleaned for Sunday.,

Joseph Roman, Borotanla street near'
fire statiom.
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HAWAII 11Y COMPARISON.

All the towns and villages of Now York State have Just received a
olroulsr from the Health bureau lnvjtlng thorn to work out a new Idea In

sanitation Clean-u- week. This fresh phase of civilisation Is desorlbod
in a news dispatch as follows:

Albany, May 9. Dr. lSugono II. Porter, State Commissioner
of Health, In a statement today urges all municipalities through-
out tho State to innko a spring campaign for "clean-up-weok,- "

when all citizens should clean their cellars and ynrds of the
' accumulation of rubbish and refuse that has gathered during
J the winter.
t "If this scheme Is fully carried out." said Dr. Pottor, "It

will lessen the breeding places not only of the fly, which carries . ,
typhoid fever and other diseases to our food, but also many
of tho hidden nests which harbor the eggs of tho mosquito, which
transmit malaria."

All health officers are urged to assist In nn anti-fl- y move-

ment.
It may seem odd that the Empire State Bhould have gono until now in

adopting measures which are so visibly necessary to tho common good as

those immed, but in point of fact that ancient commonwealth, outside of its
big cities, Is lamentably behind Hawaii in facilities for ordinary sanitation
Snd comfort. There are hundreds of villages and thousands of farms in

Now York where piped water and the bathtub are unknown, and where the
common well usually fifty feet or so from the cesspool supplies, along
avlth th wash-tub- , the facilities for a weekly ablution. As for any public
attack upon flies and, mosquitoes, which a"bound, we are suro that, among
some millions of New York people, the feasibility of it will be urged to
Incredulous and astonished listeners. Tho fly and the mosquito aro re-

garded in rural New York as acts of God. They aro doomed necessary and
Inevitable evils; and what Hawaii knew long ago about tho means of com-liatin- g

them is fresh news there. As for a Clean-u- p day, tho revelations of

one here were as nothing .in the way of variegated rubbish to what the
New York State villages will reveal if tho bczom of cleanliness once enters
.their cellars, garrets, barns and woodsheds.

So instead of being behind even the greatest American State In some
of our aspects of development, especially our sanitary ones, wo aro ahead
of It in many of them, despite tho settled provincial ignorance which re-

gards Hawaii as a group of Islands scarcely redeemed from barbarism.
'Indeed New York State would profit by a missionary from hero to enter
its region of kerosene lights, bathless homes, noisome wells, smelly cellars,
dirty cow-barn- condemned groceries and muddy stage roads and teach it
what progress in civilization means.

Style in Writing.

The process of writing consists of laying a track of words, along which
the author conducts the reader with more or less success. If the words are
put together neatly and skilfully, tho reader glides along without jolt or
Jar; and if tho elevations and depressions aro arranged with care, so that
monotony may be avoided, tho pleasure of the trip Is still further Increased.

Many writers revel in "apt alliteration's artful aid," and take an unfair
advantago of the reader by ceaseless syllabication promiscuously and per-

niciously pandering, with reckless rodomontade, to surfeited senses.
Others adopt a rugged, uneven, jolting method, placing their words in

bard, jagged, staccato rows, hurling their meaning at you in irritating
crescendos, bumping you up and down, making hard edges which jar your
car and rasp your consciousness discordantly, rubbing you crosswise. They
clang at you.

And others still, with stately pomp, firmly wedded to d

periods, march with rhythmic step along their formal path. No frivolity
deters them, no joyous and inconsequential lightness disturbs them, no folly
mars their posture, but with dignified carriage, their banners flying in the
sun, they journey, onward, the distant horizon reverberating to their trt
umphal progress.

Then we havo th.o mincing, delicately constructive writer, who deals in
mosaics. A feminine little air of precision is his pervading essence. Caper
ing nimbly to the, dulcet phrase, he never descends below his shrill treble,
but scatters his nice little refinements about him like a d bride.

In the meantime, the unhappy reader asks for nothing better than not
to know that the writer has a style.

This does not mean that tho style Is unimportant; it means only that
tho reader is primarily interested In what tho writer has to show him,
and tho writer's 'stylo may bo considered perfect when It never obtrudes
itself on the reader's attention.

It Is on tho same principle that the best dressed man is tho man whose
clothes you never notice. Thomas L. Masson In Lipplncott's.

How It Would Be

What has happened to President Taft may be expected to happen in
due time to the present backers of Mr. Itoosevelt.

Roosevelt made Taft President. Later his work looked bad to him,
Now he is working overtime to undo It.

Roosevelt now offers to mako something of tho rest of us; to free us
from all oppressors, especially the bosses and tho lawyers, and to relievo
us from Taft and give us back himself.

Do wo wish to he his creatures? Wo see what happens to men who
trust in him and build on him. Do we wish to climb by his ladder? Is it
safe?

Taft looked good to him because he was able- - and tractable; an ad
miranio agent; a man on whom it seemed that ho could put his mark

"T. R."
Hugnes .looked bad to him because he was intractable. Ho could not

tag him. There was no place on him where ho could stamp "T. R."
He seems to have no real use for any one who will not take his mark.

.There Is no room in him except for Roosevelt men. Harper's Weekly.

The Only Remedy
Four years ago, by the most open use of the prestigo and powers of his

office, a President named his successor. Today, by methods equally
and dangerous, he Is striving to undo his work and reassurae the

office himself. The struggle has revealed to us all, iib if by tho sudden
yawning of a chasm at our feet, tho forces and agencies yhich In such con-
tests aro always available to an unscrupulous ambition. It has exhibited
tho Immense patronage of tho government as It may be manipulated for
personal and selfish ends. It haB shown great special interests ready to
pour out monoy and favors In behalf of their favorites and protectors. It
has displayed once more tho ancient Iniquity of tho Southern Republican
machines. It has stirred up ovil passions. It has weakened promising re-
forms. It has obscured Issues. It has deadened patriotism. It has dono

four country an Immeasurable hurt.
There is but ono way to turn to good account the scandal nnd tho shamo

of It, and that is to mako sure that It shall not be repeated. There Is but
lone way to mako our highest office unattainable by such mothods or by any

man who would holU it indefinitely. That is to limit the Presidpnt to ono
Iterm by constitutional amendment, and then pass in addition tho plainly
needed laws to prevent his using the patrortago to control tho succession.
Such laws President Taft has already recommended. But tho first and most
Essential step Is the amendment. Wo have tried to accomplish tho end d

without such an amendment. Dut we havo failed, and it is useless
to Ignore our failure. The time has como to sot a clear bound to over--
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THE FOUNTAIN PEN
By MASON.

1 lie fountain pen is useful to all our human tribes; it's better tlmn
the goose ful quill used by ancient scribes. It's bought by Christum
shopper to give to Uncle Ilcck, so he enn push a stopper down in n
bottle's neck. I've bought about a dozen at Jimpson's notion store,
mid uncle, aunt and cousin gave me as many more; and if I do not lose
them, they arc a boon, you'd think; but when I want to use thcin

out of ink. And if some ink still lingers inside the blamed
machine, it gets upon my fingers and stains me red or green. If I am
in. a hurry, it rends my bosom then ; there's nothing else can worry
man like a pen ! I Iwist it and I shake it. and turn the thimr
around, and then get mad and break it and stamp it in the ground.,
a louiuam pen wotuci please me, anu tut me with delight; of trouble
it would case me if it would only write. The fountain pen is handy
for pushing corks, I think; it surely is a dandy at snlashinir vou with
inn ; it lias a dozen features commending it to men, but no well-balanc-

creatures would use it as a pen I

Copyright, 1912, by George Matthew Adams. WALT MASON

weening ambition, to selfishness, to demagogy,
unmistakably. Harper's Weekly.

Fully Assimilated
Kay S. Dakcr, tho author, In an argument on Immigration cited tho mar-

velous speed wherewith tho Immigrant family, bo It Gorman or Fronch or
what not, becomes Into tho national life.

"An Instance of this assimilation occurs to mo," ho said. "I know a
worthy Neapolitan, ono Paoll Ccncl, who enmo to this country throe years
ago. Paoli's little son, Francesco, an American citizen of seven, looked up
from his school books the other evening to ask:

"Sa, pa, what year was it you Italians discovered us In?"

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

KIRK B. PORTER All tho depart-

ments will ho. getting pretty busy now

that Juno is in sight, preparing their
annual reports.

PETER SMITH Until I have been
shown differently I shall cling to tho
opinion that Young Gans has tho
hardest wallop of any lad of his
weight In the Islands.

D L. CONKLING I havo a fine
big turkey over at my place and,
whilo you can't call it a pugnacious
bird, yet If anybody Is looking for
ttoublo It's there with the goods.

SUPERINTENDENT POPE It
would bo a good thing for Hawaii if
w could havo a largo delegation rep-

resent us at the teachers' convention
to bo hold at Chicago In July.

SERGEANT STEWART Tho base-
ball team of Fort Do Russy is com-
ing along nicely and-w- aro now pre-

pared to accept challenges from cut-sid-e

nines who enro to tako us on.
COLLECTOR COTTRILL Juno 30

Is clo,3o at hand and with its approach
comes a deluge of money, checks and
excuses, all to bo devoted toward tho"
payment and nonpayment of taxes.

AUDITOR FISHER When I saw
all that money being brought in from
tho bank Wednesday afternoon, I ex-
perienced a weary sensation, for I
could ,3eo myself counting it before it
wae stowed away in the vaults.

GREAT NATIONAL WSm
TEACHERS' BODY ,-,-

Official notice of tho fiftieth annual
of tho National Educa-tlon-

Association to bo held July 6--

at Chicago, Illinois, was received
by Educational Superintendent Pono
this morning.

Tho active membership of the as- -

soclation numbers over seven thou
sand of the leading teachers in tho
United States and at least one-hal- f

of this number Is expected to bo pres
ent at the Chicago convention.

Sessions will be held dally, council
and committees convening in the
morning while tho general sessions
aro held in tho afternoon. Tho oven-Ing- s

will bo doroted to theater par-- '
ties, moonlight lake excursions and
automobile trip through tho metrop
olis.

Every branch of education from tho
specialized university training to kin-
dergarten courses will be represent
ed. The committee will mako snecial
reports on every Important courso of
study included in tho curriculums of
educational institutions and tho gen-or-

sessions will bo devoted to lec
tures nnd discussions of vital educa-
tional problems.

A largo delegation Is expected- - td
attend from Hawaii.

A HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.
"I always have a bottle of Cham- -

terlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemedy in tho house," is what peo-
ple all over tho world say of It when
It has onco been used. A trial of
this medicine proves It to be so satis-
factory that It always holds an hon- -

oied place In tho home over after.
One doso promptly relieves cramps
In tho stomach, colic and dysentery.
Try it. For sale by all dealers. Ben-eon- ,

Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii.

WALT

they're
always

fountain

Let us do It irrevocably and

assimilated

convention

APAU KAU Tho Chlncso team left
for New York on May 15. We are all
well and proud of tho fifteen-Innin- g

gfimo wo played with the Georgetown
University nine. We lost G to 5, but
our opponents defeated Harvard Just
before they played us S to 0, and won
from Yale, 6 to 3.

ARTHUR G. SMITH We havo re- -

VI M it.l f ifffvsurt

I

eeh'iKl visits tram two f the pmtwrty
Imldw limilvwl in th lilftlmp RtrMt
ixteiiRbin pro J net. ltoth are willing
to eumiiruinlM anil w hone that a few
more will show the ssmo spirit. If
llioy don't like our figures, they are
welcome to submit their own.

8T. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL,
Services at St, Andrew's cathedral

tomorrow will bo of wldo Interest.
In tho morning nt 11 o'clock, Bishop
Willis will preach. In tho afternoon
at 4 o'clock tho Allco Mackintosh
Memorial Tower will bo dedicntcd.
Ulshop Willis and tho clergy from tho
different islands will bo present. Mr.
T. Clivo Davles, on behalf of tho com
mittee, will hand DIshon noHtnrlrlt
tho key to tho Tower, and ho will then
unvoll tho Memorial Tablet. Tho Hon.
Snnford 13. Dolo will deliver tho

In tho ovonlng, at 7:30 p. m.,
tho Hov. F. N. Cullon will speak on
Missions. Mr. Cullon resided moro
than twenty years In India.

NOTICE OF EXTENSION OF TIME
FOR TENDERS ON CONSTRUC

TION OF OIL PIPE LINE.
HONOLULU HARBOR.

Notlco Is horoby given that the tlmo
for opening tho tenders for tho CON-

STRUCTION OF A 10 INCH OIL
PIPE LINE, HONOLULU IIABOR has)
been extended to TWO P. M. WED-

NESDAY, JUNE G, 1012.

AMENDED MAPS may bo secured
at tho OFFICE OF THE SUPERIN-
TENDENT OF PUBLIC WORKS,
CAPITOL BUJLDING.

MRSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Board of Harbor Com

missioncra.
Honolulu, May 31, 1012.

IMPORTED SUITINGS
Scotch Tweeds. English Woolens.

J. E. Rocha
Elite Building.

TAILOR

MAILE CREAM

For the Complexion
A preparation that will conceal tho

blemishes common In a semi-tropic-

climate. It Is absolutely harmless and
is particularly recommended for uso

after sea bathing.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd
FORT AND HOTEL 8TREET8.

JHEREXALL
STORE

Ccrsefi- s-

WARNER'S
Rust-Pro- of

CORSETS

Hotel St.

Made to shape
Fashionably, to
fit Comfortably,
the bones not to
i i.oreaK, rust or
punch holes
through the fab-

ric, or the fabric
tear.

$1. to $5. Per Pair
We Can Fit, Satisfactorily, Any

Size Woman.

WHITNEY & MARSH

0
o

ttt

A New Stock
12 Size Howard
Watches
Just Arrived

This Is tho watch most sought
for, because It is thin model, up
to dnto and reliable.

We Are Agents For Howards.

J. A. li. Vieira & Co.

JEWELERS
113 Hotel Street

BOY
SCOUTS

Wc want you to know that
we have a new line of

BOY SCOUT

SHOES
Made of new soft cream

leather with the non-sli- p Elk
soles.

Little gents, 3 $2.50
Boys', $2.50
Men's, 1 $3i00

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
CO., LTD.

1051 Fort St. Tel. 1782.

LUAU
9

9

to commemorate the 50th anni-- 0

versary of the Anglican Church Jj

in Hawaii $

Sat, June 1, 1912
12 M. to 6. P. M. f

at Old Armory f
Corner Hotel and Miller Streets.

I
Under Supervision of Princess e

WE have Just received a ship-

ment of the popular

NUBUCK

PUMPS
comprising
shapes.

Kalanlnaole

all the very latest

$4.00
We are also showing the new-

est Ideas In Black Satin and
Velvet Pumps for evening wear.

REGAL
SHOE-STOR- E

King and Bethel Sts.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
office. No addrosslng necessary in
sending out bills, etc.

lno jTob Panting, Sbu Offloo

5

LAUNDRY

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY.

PHONE

We Deliver the Goods

"The Store for Good Cloth.

iva
Elks' Building.

LIMITED.

opy

Shantung Hand-Mad- e

Laces and Insertions

HAWAII & 80UTH 8EAB

CURIO

YOUNG BULDINfJ,

INJURED ?
Tes, ho never expected to be, fca

failed to take out a

1111

Ki'ta t

CO.

m

Standard Accident
Policy

Beforo you sail, why Eot lo tk itMthing and get somo rtal protcll b?
STANDARD PROSPECTt

Insuranco Dcprtmi.t.

Hawaiian
T r u i t
Com a n y,
Limited of j

922 FORT STRBETS,

For Rent
FURNISHED

Hous on Green Street
Two Bedrooms ?45 per month.

Houso on Kewalo Street.

Three bedrooms $75 per month.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Stret.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Furnished-Tanta- lus,

3 It II, ...... f4B.lt
Kalmukl, 8th Ave, t It. B. 40.0B
Kaimukl, lith Aye., 2 B R 25.01
Kalla Road, 2 B R 25.00
Oullck Ave., 2 B R 25.00
KInau St., 3 B R ...... 60.00
Walklkl, 2 B R .oo
Kahala Beach, 1 B R aid

Bleeping porch ...101.00
Unfurnished

Walplo, 3 B R
Wilder Ave., 6 B R 50.00
Wilder Ave., 4 B R.. jo.OO
iua Lane, 2 B R...... 17.0 0 x

JJ'ort St., 3 B R 22.19
King St, 2 B R 22.19
King St., 2 B R....w.... io.O
Alewa Heights, 2 B R.... 20.00
Lunalllo St. 3 B R 2.60
Walalao Rd., 2BRK JO.OO
Pllkol St, 1 B R not
Kalmukl, Maunaloa Are.,

2 B- - R 27.50
Young Stroo 2 B R... 20.00
Magazine Street, 2 B. R... 20.00

TRENT TRU8T CO, Ltd.

Henry
Waterhouse Trust

HOU8E8 FOR RENT.
Furnished,

Maklkl street, 2 B R...v.:r.....5t.0
Kalmukl 9 th & Pahoa Atm. 2

B. R

p

Unfurnished,

40.01

Beretania Streot, 3 B. R.M..K. n.,
Lunalllo St., 3 Bedrooma .. .. 11
Lunalllo St, 3 B R
Matlock Avenue, 2 B. R 17.1,
Judd St, 3 B R rnn
Kalakaua Ave., 4 Bedroom 40.0
Maklkl St., 3 B R jey
Kallhl Rd & Beckley St, 4 B R 15.01
Palolo Hill, 1 b R four moatlur'';

to October 1st, for....... 75.

THE OFFICE OF THE

Is open on week days from 7 a. m. to
6:30 p. m. and on Sunday mornings
from 8 to 10. Messages for ships at
sea received up to eleven every night.



NTERVIEWER OF

An Interview with Dr. Mackall, for-- health ho wroto tho laws and rogu

tncr city nnd county physician horo,' latlons which govern It today.

appears In tho Butto (Montana) Inter) Dr. Mackall, who was run down at
Mountain ot May 17. Whero ho Is dl- - the tlmo ho resigned after the cholera
rcctly quoted tho information Is

correct, excepting that
about "tho federal building" that still! Oregon, but decided to como on to

lacks oven a site. Instead of adorn-In- s

tho city. What tho reporter says

nbout Dr. Mackall, on tho other hand,

is a mass of misstatements which will
r.mko everybody hero roar with
nmuscmcnt. Tho board of health,
Instead of being organized by Dr. Mac-

kall, existed for forty years bcroro
he over Baw Honolulu, and ho was
never a member of that body and on-

ly an omployo of It for a few weeks
until tho municipal government
ndoptcd him along with tho dispons-ar- y

Thero "was not a-- terrific slego
of cholera nothing but a slight epid-

emic quickly suppressed. Dr. Mac-kail- 's

resignation had nothing to do

with any epidemic new board nnd Jano JohnBon,
mipcrvlsors merely another phy- -

provW,nR for chit- -

sician. no wroic nono 01 wo
mid regulations" ot Honolulu, although
lio rendered somo assistance In tho
drafting of ono or two sanitary ordin-

ances. Follo'wlng Is the Interview hi
full:

The Idea of Japanese trouble in tho
Hawalan Islands In tho near futuro Is

scouted by Dr. Bruco McV. Mackall,
vhc arrived In Butto yestorday from
Honolulu and who Intends to locate
in Montana, very probably in Kails-pel- l.

Dr. Mackall cam to Montana on ac-

count of tho encouraging reports

not

tho

tho

who

ago

strenuous are to be
leaves morning by to

Kalispell to look over ground. condition. Y. W. C. A. pres- -

current about ent
Japanese tho yellow to nal Tho of and

yellow buildings probably about $75,000

"Thero danger of troublo at
any tlm In jr proposed transfer, tho
Hawaiian Islands. They aro primarily
laborers, althpugh somo stores,

all citizens. Stories j)0 Much credit for
that in dug.
about yellow an to tho

Joko for people of
lulu."

Dr. Mackall tho flr3t
board of health in tho city of Hono-

lulu In 1908 and remained at its head
laBt yvhen ho resigned

following a siege of cholera
held the. islands in its but

centered in Its 00,000
not tho

and marine posts. Tho cholera wbs
stamped at he resigned.

departure is. regretted by
the there, who furnished
Dr. Mackall with
are very flattering.

"Honolulu continu-
ed Dr. Mackall. "Among tho new
buildings city aro
tho federal bulldjng, the
gle and others. Pearl harbor
Is being by

deepened and
drydock, promised to bo greatest
in world, being ttutlt for
the repair of tho United States

The posts
and Camp Shafter the

of being tho best In the
service.

"Tho concerns control tho
island and Americans control tho
sugar The Island has been

but likely that
go democratic this

Dr. Mackall says that tho climate
fine and that sanitary conditions

aro dally. The average
for tho year from

72 to 7C, varies from 12 to 14

up
although are many

going into country.
Dr. Mackall's family will follow him

to Montana as soon an ho decides
on a location.

He a graduate of
Ho spent

years in
of tho marine service at Portland,
and to Honolulu in In ad
dition to tho board ot

DOCTOR

MAGKALL IELL5 FAIRY TALES

Blcgo, has boon traveling slnco
and en routo took a peep at

Montana, where ho bollovcd there was
n larger field, and ho has been
disappointed far, he says.

KINDERGARTEN

from pago one..)

o Kindergarten dur-

ing their lifetime, rather than de
pend upon executors to do after

deaths.
Slnco Castln Homo has been

has filled a splendid
place under tho nblo administration
nf Miss nolle Johnson and her as- -

a
j pi8lant gjgtcr, M!bb

chose , homolcss whlto
w . . ,r,mmnT1u..

In all trustees,
are also trustees for tho Casilo
Homestead property on King street,
lticluding tho fojrmor

Seminary site, within a
comparatively tlmo transfer ti-

tle of this property to tho Young

Wrmcn's Christian Thla
offer was made somo time to tTTo

and will bo
whenever the raises a

fund of $150,00 0 or $60,000 for
of needed buildings and for

an endowment fund. understood
which ho heard about tho stato, andj that efforts mado
he hero In tho for. the organization these

tho Tho at
He ascribed tho Idea occupies tho property at a noml-th- e

and peril rental. value tho land
Is or

Is no '$80,000.
from the Japanese tho; thD

own

tho

with

HIr.

A

It will

it
very

so

It

It

will

It

of land by tho and
Freo wf 11

pnd make good of the
havo appeared coast papers this public-spirite- d generosity Is

tho peril constitute ia bv tho
good

organized

until August,
terrlflc

which grip,
Honolulu,

counting army

out tho time
much

authorities
testimonials which

Developed.
Is developing,"

which adorn the
new Carno-- j

library
developed the govern-

ment, Improved.
the

the Is there
bat-

tleships. army aro Im-

proving, has
reputation

sugar

republican, Is it
fall."

in
improving

temperature is
while

higher. Conditions aro good,
thero not Amer

icans tho

Is Georgetown
university, Washington.
three tho medical department

went 1904.
organizing

Nov-

ember,

(Continued
Association

their

established,

probability tho
tho

adjoining

short

Association.

Association made good
Association

con-

struction
is

fulfill

Journalism.

strip

Hono

inhabitants,

occupied Henry
Dorothy Castle Kindergarten'

reserved.

stated trustees,

Honolulu

business.

plans and suggestions of Mrs. H. C.

Coleman, sister of W. B. and G. P.
Castle, and daughter of tho late
"Mother" Castle.

petersIakes
(Continued from page one..)

m BUSINESS

STOCK XGHANGE

Hutchinson Sugar

Plantation

high,

Mill'Co.,

Acrlcultural

Telephone

Pineapplo

was born Italy, depending on the
naturalization. ls'.n!Jnner in

now as an inventor contrivance
public department.

Cascs. curvea and
throwing can

Judge jfc0 or Brown.
noy this morning ordered the libelleo
to pay temporary alimony of $5

week, of court and an attorney's
fee of $25.

Ah Sing was this morning
this crop

ground .there at
ciiRtndv of on
was her. When Judge'
Whitney asked her why she wanted
divorce, she retorted asking him

good it did to live with
man who wouldn't support her.

Judge Whitney this morning signed
decree annulling the marriago of

Mau How to Lum Yin, tho ground be
ing that Lum had another wife living
in China tlmo Mau

How. , j JjC

NEW BALL

NEW YOBK, The day of
Matty Bucker, of Walsh and

Walter Is nearing end.

A has como from tho west,
Lincoln, Neb., no than lit
tle which be declares
enable any school boy to a

low. His name Is B.
device Is a small rubber cup
that Is strapped on
means rubber hand. The suction
cup, Jones, holds tho ball

may bo shifted to any position
to tho fingers, thus reg- -

Sales recorded on tho local stock
exchango tho month of May,

together with high and low

aro as follows:

E

TI1F. 1912.

during
prices,

Plantation Co, C40, 33 3-- 4 high,

32 3-- 4 low.
Hawaiian Com'l. & Sug. Co., 4420,

40 high, 45 low.

Hawaiian Sugar Co., 100, 47 2

high, 47 2 low.

Honokaa Sugar Co., 201, 11 8 high,

11 8 low.
Plantation Co.,

7G, high, 21 low. '

Kbhuku Plantation Co., 10, 17 1--2

high, 17 1-- 2 low.
McBrydc Sugar Co., Ltd,, 2451, 9 7-- 8

high, 9 low.
Oahu Sugar Co., 2571, 29 4 high,

28 3-- 4 low.

Onomca Sugar Co., high,

low.
ninn Rncar Co.. Ltd- - 80SG, S high,

i 4 IOW.

Paaulmu Sugar Co., 100,

24 4 high, low,

Pala Plantation Co., G, 240 210

low.
Pioneer 1138, 2 high,

35 low.

I.

C3 51

21 1-- 2

35

W.iialua Co., 1S7, 135

high, 130 low.

Mutual Co., 397,

hlch. 19 8 low.

Oahu Railway and Land Co., 195,

170 high, 170 low.

Hilo Ballroad Co., com., 100, 8 3-- 1

high, 8 3-- 4 low.

Hono. Brew. & Malting

20 1--2

Ltd.,

775, 21 2 high, 20 low.

Hawaiian Co., 11C4, 41

2 high, 1-- 2 low.

Tanjong Olok Bub. Co., 40, 38 high,

low.
Pahang Bub. Co., 25, 22 1-- 2 high,

21 2 low.
Hon. B. & M. Co., assess per cent

pd., 32, 10 high, 10 low.

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd., Gs, $1000.

high, 100 low.

Hilo B. R. Co. 6 per cent Issuo

$11000. 100 1--2 high, 100 2 low.

Hilo B. B. Co. Rcf. & Extn. Con.

$85000. 94 1-- 2 high, 1--2 low.

Hon. Bapld Tran. & Land o. u per

cent, $3000, 107 1-- 4 high, 107 1-- 4 low.

Pacific Sug. Mill Co. 6s, $278000, 97

1-- 2 high, 97 2 low.

Pioneer Mill Co. Gs, $2000, 100 high

mo Inw.
...x a si 00. 94 high, 94

intinP the size and kind of curves.
the office of thoThe cup performs

fingers in ordinary curve throwing,
In Genoa, has filed tjj0 styie of curve

his petition for He which tho ball Is reieaseu.
employed engineer In the Tno claims this

works ,woir onivpn the mastery
Divorce that any ono with a good

In the divorce matter of Maggio arm with it slant them
Fritz vensus Fritz Rua, Whit-- over a Bender a

a
costs .1

Alapai

SUGAR CROP

granted a divorce from Young Sing Of year's sugar from tno
on the of nonsupport, and tho Territory had arrived market,

the minor child. Ah Sam. April 30. 185,000 tons, shipped

awarded to
a

by
what her a

a

at tho ho married

STUNT.
May 23.

and Ed
JohnBon an

man from
with less a

contrivance will
throw

W. his
suction

tho fingers by

of
declares

with respect

Ewn

21

170,'

Co

41

38

50

100

Cs,

94

through the Sugar Factors' Company;
ahd thero" been shipped by tho
Fcctora total of 235,000 tons.

tho month of May tho
amounted to 47,000 tons. There arriv
ed at market during tho samo period
42,000 tons. At the present time thero
aro afloat 55,000 tons of Sugar Fact-

ors' sugar. Tho ship William P. Frye,
which .sail from Kahului about tho
middle of tho month, with 5500 tons
of sugar, will bo the last of tho Fact
ors' fleet lo bo via tho
Horn during this season.

0. SMITH

(Continued from page ono..)
i the officer seized hold of Ah Long by

course that a blacksnako could not fol-nl- a Bllirt tn Ir0nt and shook" him and
Jones and

a

and

1901,

had
a Dur

ing

will

after descending to tho ground from
tho hou.se tho officer shook him again
and cs thoy wore leaving the promises
Ah Long stopped and called back to
his cousin to como down to tho sta
tion house and bring some money to
ball him out, and tho ovldence of tho

I TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING CO., LTD.
A i.

Day and Calls Promptly Attended Jo.vWt

Special care to the Preparing and Embalming of
All Bodies. - - .

-

Best Facilities for Shipping Remains to the etc.

H. TOWNSEND, F. D. ROY J. WILLIAMSON, Mortician.

Day and Night 1325,

HAWAIIAN STAR, SATURDAY, JUNE

THE

shipments

dispatched

W..

Night

given

Coast,

JNO.

Telephone

wltnewwti for tli ttrMmtlti waa thnt
nt that point thn officer utruck Ah

I.om with his flat, llrst In front, nnd

an Ah Lour turned struck him Main
on his luck. The ofllcer In alvlnic hi'
ovldence said thnt he did not trlle
hint, but took hold ot him by his;
Bhouldor. Ah Long was not allowed
to put on his shorn or his coat and
wns tnkon out on tho public streots
and had to wait with tho officer until
tho pollco patrol wagon enmo nnd ho

was driven through tho streets to tho
pollco stntlon and thero turned over
by Nobrlga to his officer.

Tho superior officer, upon Inquiry, re-

fused to enter any charge and told
Ah Long togo home, stating thnt it
was a civil case.

Tho ovldonco of Ah Long and of an-

other Chinese nnd of two Hawaiian
women, who woro present, wns that
during tho wholo of tho ocurrenro at
Pauoa, AIi Long offered no violonco

cither to his wlfo or to tho pollco ofTIcer

and did not attempt to do violence.

Both Nobrlga and tho divorced wife

u...u. u ..h '" papers, ho Is raking tho court
court and hearing nil that the other
...tit. nnl,l nnil 4 lint i nfttln tn

, ,i,x to so ahead the case.

part of Ah Long towards cither of

them.
If any ordinary" AngTo-Saxo- n had,

boon treated by an officer r.s Ah Long

was treated thero would havo bpen'

somo moro puntohmMit than a llsht
'this appears be Sullivan com- -

bv tho court. Nobrlga his
sod for $50 Little

authority
punishment than ho got. He went
upon Ah Long's premises to his own

dwelling homo and then without any

of tho peace on the prrt of

tho owner arrested him without war- -

want, did not allow the man to dros3

himself properly and took him through
tho public streets in tho police patrol
wagon, aftor having unjustifiably as-

saulted him under circumstances stat-

ed. Tho outrago was on the part of

the offlcer, and tho district Judge who

tried him was lenient in his sentence.
Before prosecuting tho officer re

ported tho matter at tho sheriffs of-

fice on Tuesday, May 21. Tho sheriff
was not In, so told the story to Dep

uty Sheriff Boso, and it was not until
Friday tho 24th that Sheriff Jcrrett
gavo ino Nobrlga's version of tho
and then with the consent ot tho pros-

ecuting offlcor out penal
summons which was made returnable
Monday, May 27. On Monday tho de-

fendant asked for continucncc and
it was continued until Friday the 31.

And then Nobrlga stated In open court
that ho wa.3 ready for trial and to

proceed. As Nobrlga did not have
lawyer during the trial, Mem- -

sarrat examined tho witnesses him
self, after the parties had finished their
examination, and showed the utmost
fairnwss In tho conduct ot the

feel that tho attacks upon Judgo
Monsarrat In regard to tuls matter aro
extremely unjust, and would request
that the samo prominence ho given to
this letter as has been given to tho
charges against the Judgo.

W. O. SMITH,

THE THEATERS

Bertha's Billions Tonight.
Hoffman's Holiday, tho now pleco

that fa to bo staged by tho .Tuvenilo
BostonlanB at" tho Liberty th'catoi; on
Monday night, Is oven better than
Bertha's Billions, tho piece that is
drawing largo houses every night at
the present time.

Many of the aro new to Hono
lulu and somo havo been
worked In. The members of the com-

pany will also bo glvon more chance
of showing what they can do In

numbers us there is ovory opportunity
during tho cour.se of tho play.

Bertha's Billions will bo pn at tho
Liberty agnjn tonight ane, as this
wilt close the piece. teatH should bo
booked early this afternoon In order
to en.iurc getting scat. Tho Bum
Turn Dlddlo chorus or tho Kids Is
making big hit and last night thoy
were thoroughly tired out before; Tho
audlenco would let them got away.

PRESIDENT ELIOT'S

TO

VISIT IS DELAYED
Word was received by tho last

steamer from tho that Presi-
dent Charles W. Eliot of Harvard
University was to arrive in Honolulu
on Tuesday, July 1C, instead of on
Juno 25, as originally planned. His
departure from Tientsin, China,
where ho was on May G, has boon un-
avoidably delayed so that ho will not
bo ready to lcavo Japan until tho
Shlnyo "Main's sailing.

President Eliot now plans to bo in
Honolulu for tho week from July 1C

to July 23, when ho will sail lu tho
Siberia for San Francisco.

Tho plans of tho Harvard Club tor
the entertainment of President Eliot
and his party will bo carried out at
this later tlmo, tho various ovonts
scheduled being transferred in dates.

The best Investment toddy la the
"Classified" page of The Star. It li

certain dividend payer.

Fine Job Printing, Star

SOW

CLIENT CRAZY

For a' lawyer to attempt to prove
his client liUHiiB, except In crlulmal
ppfln wlinrn tlm cllmii In ncciiaml. Is

oniewhnt of an Innovation, oven In

'rw. But that It what Attornoy Little,
claiming to represent Frank Sullivan,
Is trying to do In tho Stales
District Court.

Sullivan, It will bo romomborod, Is
tho sailor of tho Bhlp Edward Sewall
who was injured during tho voyage
and who, through Little, brought suit
agnimt tho ship and Captain Quick for
$30,000. Later, without the knowledge
of his attorney Sullivan compromised
with Quick for $50 cesh, leaving Llttlo
out of tho transaction ontlroly.

Little, however, claims that fraud
and coercion wcro used by Quick to
Indueo Sullivan to sign tho rcloaso

WB. nnd
B0' atto set aside release permit!

hIm with
of Judgo Dole's rul'ners mornln-T- ,

however, wont ngrltvjt Llttlo. Llttlo
ho did not claim that his client

Is dangerous, that ho Is a maniac or
anything llko but merely be
Is wonk-mlnde- chief proof of

to
! no abused

without lotting
and deserved a seere

breach
a

I

I

I a

a

a
Judgo

case.
I

I

pretty effects

single

,

a

a

Orient

a

Office.

a

United

this

said

that that
Tho
that

prommoro

took

in on the deal.

HEATER

PRAGT GAL

Mott

tcvU the cfTlcleucy ot tho Balti-
more Sun Heater, J. C. Axtell, the
local agent for this mucli .talked of
article, Installed them at different
altitudes to seo how they would work
under different conditions.

In talking over the matter this morn-

ing ho said:
"I've placed them In Alowa Heights

where it to high and windy, in Nuuanu
Valley where It Is and wet, In
Manoa Valley where It rains Inter-
mittently, In Kalmukl and Palolo
whero Its high and dry, and in Punch
bowl where conditions aro normal, and
In all cases IVo received nothing but
glowing reports and in every case
havo I mado a sale. Tho result of the
heater In a hoiwo is simply wonderful
and it is my intention to keep on
demonstrating tho efficiency of tie
hcator uill It becomes a household
word in every home. I havo received
unsolicited testimonials from nearly
all users of aun heaters In Honolulu.

My latest installation was in tho
Salvation Army Homo Homo in Manoa
Valley and tho following unsolicited
letter was received from tho matron:

Honolulu, T. H., May 20, 1912.

Mr. J. C. Axtell, Honolulu,
Dear Slrf It gives mo pleasuro to

inform you that both tho one hundrefl
gallon Sun Water Heater.s placed at
tho Salvation Army Homo havo given
perfect satisfaction.

Yours faithfully,
C. L. McCabe.

Matron S. A. Home, Manoa.
A number of the heaters aro on ex-

hibition at tho salesrooms. 1048-5- 0 Ala-ke- a

street, whore Mr. Axtell will bo
glad to demonstrate tho principle
upon which the heater works.

s BOYS

NEWSjENNANT

Tho Sttrs defeated the Hullotlna In

a game piaycu uus morning iu mo

Star park, the scoro being 10 to 13.

There was, groat Interest manifested
In tho game by tho youngsters as tho
championship of the newsboys' leaguo
was entailed.

Tho gaino wa.3 touch and go till tho
finish when tho Stars pulled tno con

test out of tho' lire by superior playing
and sheer grittincBS.

Tho line-u- p of tho victors wub as

follows:
Fernandez, p.; Robert; c; Kea,

Joo August, 2b.; Masao, 3b.; Pua, ss.;

Peter August, cf.; Itagus, If.; Mc

Gulre, rf.
The Star boys demonstrated by their

fine playing that thoy can play ball
as well a.s they can Honolulu's
leading newspaper.

Challenges from other newsboy
teams with a reputation will bo con

sldored if forwarded to tho Star office

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.
Saturday, Juno 1, 1912

HONOIPTJ. May 22. Sailed, nchr.
Muriel for San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 1. Sailed
12 m., Sonoma for Honolulu.

TJ. S. A. T. Logan sails for San Fran
cisco about 8 p. m.

nioRliiL- - oxerclsos of tho Korean
hoarding school, Punchbowl street
were held night, being in charge
of tho prlnolpal, Mrs. J, W. Wadmau
Eight boys woro passed for Mills

school of the c Institute.

WEEK'S SALES

SOW
The agnreiwte number of shares

sold during the week, as reported on
the Honolulu Stock and Bond

was 4110, valued at f 135,1 2S.-1-

This against 9400 shares sold

last week having a value of $190,535.-3- 7

and 6816, worth $113,005.12

the week before.
A summary ot the sales for tho

week follows:
Ewa 100 shares sold for $3350, all

at 33

Hawn. Com'l. A Sugar 1715 shares
sold for $85,628.75, as follows. 695

at 46 3-- 100 at 4S 7-- 1170 at 4G.

Hawn. Sugar 30 shares sold for
$1425, all at 47

Honokaa 25 shares sold for $281.-2-

all at 11 1--4.

McBryde 180 shares sold for $1742,

0,1 8"1the and

To

has

low

lb.;

sell

str.

last

Oahu 199 shares sold for $5771,

all at 29.

Olaa 1020 shares sold for $12,000,

all at 8.

Onomca 125 shares sold for G5D7.--

50, as follows: 100-a- t 52 5--8; .5 at 53:

20 at 53 1--

Pioneer CO sharos sold for $2101.-25-,

as follows: 55 at 35; 5 at 25 1-- 1.

Waialua 30 shares sold for $3935,

as follows: 20 at 131; 10 at 131

Hawn. Pineapple 150 oharos sold

for $GC74.37 1-- as folows: 5 at 41

140 at 44 1--2 j 5 at 44 5--

Hilo Common 34 shares sold for

$289, all at 1--

Brewery 130 shares sold for $2712.- -

50, as follows: 60 at 21; 70 at 20 3--

Brewery Assess 7 shares sold for

$70, all at 10.
Inter-Islan- d 5 shares sold for $970,

all at 195.
Mutual Telephone 30 shares sold

for $615, all at 20

Bonds.

$500 Hilo 1901 Cs at $100.50

44,000 Olaa 6s at 97.50

9,000 Hilo Ex. Gs at ' 94.50

$53,500

STOCK E

Ewa Plan Co 33.12 33.37

Hawn Ag Co "100.00

Hawn C & S Co 45.75 4G.00
47.50 50.00

Honomu Sug Co. . .' 1G5.00

ITntinlma Snc Co .. 11.12 11.37

Haiku Sug Co : 230.00 250.00

Hutch Sug Co 20.00 21.00

Kahuku Plan Co 17.50

Koloa Sug Co 220.00

McBrydo Sug Co.. 9.75 9.S7

Oahu Sug Co 2S.75 29.00

Onomca Sug Co.... 53.C2 55.00

Olaa Sug Co ....
Pacific Sug Mill

7.87

Paia Plan. Co 250.00

Pioneer Mill Co 35.00
Co. . . . 131.50

Waimea Mill Co. . . . 200.00
I. I. S. N. Co 190.00

Hawn Elec Co .... 200.00
H n T & L com.. 135.00
Mutual Tel Co.... 20.00
O It & L Co 1G9.00
Hilo It It Co 8.25
Hon B & M Co.... 21.00
Hawn Pino Co .. 41.50
Tr.njong Rub Co
Cal Beet Sug Gs... 100.00
Hon Gas Co Gs . . . 100.00
Hawn C & S 5s.... 101.00
Hilo It It fa 100.50
Hilo It It Ex Gs.. 91.25
Honokaa Sug Co Gs 103.00

Hon Rapid T & L 107.25
Kauai It R Gs.... 100.00
Kohala Ditch Gs

McHryde Sug Co Gs 99.75
Mutual Tel Gs .... 103.50

OR&LCo 68... 103.00
Oahu Sug 5s 102.00
Paclflo Sugar 6b.. 103.50
Pioneer Mill Gs 100.00
Waialua Agr Gs 102.50
Natomas Con Gs 93.75

DROP

XGHANGE

IlawnSugCo

Walalua'Agr

8.00
150.00

35.25
133.00

200.00

8. GO

21.37

41.75
39.00

100.75
94.50

100.00

STOCK SALES

Honolulu Stock Exchango: 35 Olaa,
?8; GOO Olaa, $8; 200 Olaa. $S; 100

Olaa, $8; 40 Olaa, 8; 100 Olaa. $S:

10 McBrydo, ?9,75; 10 ; H. O. & 8.
Co., $4G;10. Mut. Tel. Co., $20.50; 50

Oahu, ?29; 105 Oahu, $29; $ 10000 Olaa
s, ?97.50; 10 Waialua, $131.50; 30

Haw. Sug. Co., $47.G0; $4000 Hilo Ex.
Gs, $94.50; $1000 Hilo Ex. Cs, $91.50;
$1000 Hilo Ex. Gs, $94.50.

Session Sales: 15 McBryde, $9.75;
5 I. I. S. N. Co., $195; 100 Haw. Pino.
Co., $44.G0; 15 Haw. Pine. Co., $44.50;
25 Olaa, $8; 5 Haw. Pino. Co., $11.- -

G2: 15 Onomen, $53.50; 5 Onomea,
$53.50; 5, Hilo Com., $8.50; 19 Hilo
Com., $8.50: 10 Hilo Com., $8.50.

Notice May 31, 1912: On Juno 15,

an extra dividend of 40c per share
will bo paid. Stock or Haw. Sug. Co.

Sugar Quotations: 9G dog. Centrlfu-- I

gnls, 3.98; 8S Analysis lloc ts. 12s Id. i

Parity, 4.5G.

Dividends: Haiku, 1.50; Pala, 1.50;
Pioneer, 30c. - v.

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. . Wichman

& Co., i Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Bcal Loans

125 St

REAL ESTATE

78 St. Phone 3593.

i

Pratt
Estato, Insurance, Neio-tlate- d.

"PRATT," Merchant

Merchant

INVESTMENT

O. O. Cunha

Sugar 3.98c
Beets, 12, Id

lienry Waieilpse Trusi
Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bofl
Excnango.

FOBT AND MERCHANT BT.

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of the World.

Place your business with ft com-

pany that knows how to faco a crlili
and Is In a position to do so.

Losses Paid, 9222,951,35a

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.
General Agents, Territory of Hawaii.

Harry Armltago.
Samuel

H. Cuehmaa Carter,
A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Go,

LIMITED.

Stoclc and Bonds
BROKERS

Member Honolulu Stock and Bos4
Exchange.

P. O. Box G83. Telephone 210L

Cable and Wireless Address:.
"Armltago."

Cablo Address "Uuisenberg," Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg.
Stock and Bond Broker.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St., opposite Bishop a
Co.'a BanK, Honolulu.

Telophono 3013. P. O. Box ZIX.

Jas. F. Morgan Co. Ltd.

Stock a n"d
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and Bon
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders recelv
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOAN 8 NEGOTIATED. .

Phono 1572. P. O. Box 694,-

"Patronize Home Industry."

penance Co

of Hawaii, Limited.
Telephone 3529. 96 King 81

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.
Rates Reasonable.

160 Hotol St, Oregon Bldg. Tel. 366ft

- 4

Id

-- Ml

1



wot

8he wawi't counted n failure by her friends; for ho Hold dowu a good

Job, lived independently, dressed well, indulged herself In tlio amusements

(file liked and the vacations she wanted, and generally had a good time.

But to hersolf she was n failure.
And she know she was a failure because she hadn't accomplished any

accomplish. She hadn't sot out In life merelyof the tlilugB she wanted to
to earn a comfortable living, to eat. to sleep, to dross, and to live like every-

body else, Just because everybody lived that way. Sho hnd sot out to

well, that was Just the trouble. Her life was to ho dlfforont from other

people's, different in some flue, big way. And sho was going to do some-

thing worth doing, nut what?
And that had been her stumbling block, that "What?" For as she sat

flown, nno time, and studied out very deliberately and very senrchingly

Why sho was a failure, sho began to see It was because of that "What?"

because she had never definitely made up lior mind to do some one thing

and then thrown all of herself Into the doing of It. Her desires or ambi-

tions had always been hazy, vague; and instead of making them take shape,

sue had drifted. She had taken this thing that enme along, or that. And

when she became dissatisfied with It she had changed to something else.

Maklki.

First

10 First

Schools

taken gown was of pink satinwt .hi, rhflneo was that offered. never firmly

helm and her own course. Or better she Had never put trimmcu wuu gom. Mrs. a. wnuer
the hands of the great Captain, a robo of white

all her doing directed. (Mrs. was gowned

the she the subject, tbe she realized in in n delicnte pink Mrs.
order not to bo a to hersolf, that tho failnro that counts Mncomb a handsome satin

he must turn hersolf a dynamo for doing ono thing, and this g0wn.
to bo the thing that most truly expressed her inmost desire. having

decided upon it, then must sho throw all to the winds. must strip

for tho race, as it wore, not fritter energy or time on anything else.

Sho must become a human dynamo for the doing of ono thing.

And If ono goes about his In spirit, ho bo happy in It,

and ho will be successful. Obstacles cannot stand iietorc enthusiasm anu ,

uetorminauon oi uns son. ,wm ...
' W.Mr., H. M. von

way, and goes at it in tuis spirit, no is uu mu mau. mw mu ujui
road is an open road. There be some tests in it for character,
atones to remove to strengthen muscles, either mental or spiritual. But

there is no insurmountable blocking of tho path. Nothing can stand before
the force of right.

Many are drifting along as girl was, inwardly dissatisfied with
their work, yet scarcely knowing what remedy to find, or

energy they
life's pathway happily.

NEWS THE DAY.

and
Irwin they

Trot limited hemisphere
world's claim

tlium them their geni-

ality their hospitality and benev-
olence. Their return Honolulu,

short stay,

music,

"ONYX"
Guaranteed Hosiery

OVER THE TEACUPS.
Society Editor.

Telephone 2799.

HAWAIIAN SVn'KIMY.

looooooooooooooooo
CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- -

LULU.
Mondays: I'unahou,

Hills,
Tuesdays: Waikikl, Kaplo--

lanl Pnrk, Palolo.
Wednesdays: Nuuanu,

Pacific Heights. and
Third Wednesdays abovo Nttu- -

Drldge. Socond nnd Fourth
Wednesdays below Drldgo.
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific

Alowa Heights, First
and Third Wednesdays.
Thursdays: The Plains.

Fridays: Hotels town.
Fourth Friday,

Friday, Fort Ruger.
Saturdays: Kallhl. Third and

Fourth Saturdays, Kamohnme- -

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

satin. Dillingham wore
white lace over satin. Mrs. Harry

something She hnd Macfarlanc's

tho yet,

tho mutter absolutely into and then thrown wore handsome lace.
energy into what Harold Dillingham

And more studied more that chiffon and
failure and wore white

Into some
And

else Sho

and
this

work this will

ugm.
may some

this
themselves and

and

over

invited guests Mr. and
Mrs, Tenipleton Crocker, Queen Llllu-okalan- i,

Mr. and Mrs. Mott-Smit-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Macfar-lau- e,

and Mrs. Walter 0.
Cowles, Miss Edith Cowles, Mr."and
Mrs. Holt, and Mrs.

Goodale, Mis3 Catherine Goodalo,
Mr. and Mrs.

Frederick Mr. and Alon-z- o

Gartley, Mr. Mrs. Olaf
Miss Hartwcll, Miss

Dorothy Hartwell, Mr. and

Jf found how apply it. But they will be honest with themselves Lanz, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilder,

was, tind out what it they want to do, and then throw all the dynamic Mrs. Hyde-Smit- Mr. and Mrs.

of their being into doing It, right themselves and henceforth ' thur M. Colonel Wilbur Wil
go

SOCIAL OF
Tho friends of Mr. Mrs. William

Cr. are legion. And are
a single

for the old new
and admire for
and

to
though for so a has

1'uu- -

anu

Shatter.

Ho

W.

Mrs.

Bernlce
Mrs. W.

bo Ar.

Brown,
der, Mr. Irwin Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Mr. Andrew Adams,
and Mrs. Templeton Alice Cornet, Lieutenant R.
and was an affair of social magni- - Warren, Lieutenant Leo Sahm, Madam
tudo that will long remembered Macfarlane, Mr. and Mrs. George P.

Honolulu. It savored of the days Castle, Mr. and Mrs. F. Brown, Sen- -

of tho monarchy and tho decorations hor Souza Canavarro, Senor
were elaborately planned and carried Arana, Mr. Canavarro, Mr. and Mrs.
out. There was a. wealth of blossoms Gay, Mrs. Lacy Spalding, Mr.
everywhere in the ballroom, pink and Mrs. Harry Macfarlane, Mr. and
cathartacarpus, roses and golden Mrs. Arthur Wilder, Mr. and Mrs.

delighted their friends here and turn- - shower and large yellow chrysanthe-- James G. Spencer, Mr. Harold Spene-c- d

the wheels of society tho right mums were suspended from tho ceil- - Mr. and Mrs, Klebahn, Mr., and
Way.. During tho years Mrs. Irwin Ing and massed against a luxuriant Mrs. George Sherman, Miss Laura
made Honolulu her home she was a background of green, the whole Nott, Mr. John F. Hackfeld, Mr. Goo.
leader in the social whirl and where draped and festooned with tulle in rtodiek, Mr. and Mrs. Gustav Schae-sh- o

was there would bo round all that harmonizing shades with an effect fer, Mr. and Mrs. W. Waldron, Mr.
'

Koes to mako fashion fashionable. that was bcwllderingly beautiful. and Mrs. Richard Cooke, Mr. and
Fifteen years ago, at tho time of the There was a forest of ferns on the Mrs. Alfred Castle, Mr. and Mrs. F.
completion the and stables of lanais, and groves of palms were Schacfer, Mr. George Fuller, Mr.
the lrwln property at Wnlklld, Airs.

' there for the guests to stroll through 0ik; Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop, Miss Ag-Irwl-n

gave a "bain warming" aud it during the Intermissions between Walker, Miss Cordelia Walker,
was n barn affair only tho dancing, which was indulged in to Miss Margaret Walker, Mr. Hoby g

was yet begun. In thoso music that was entrancing. The i:cr Mr. S. A. Wnlker, Mr. and Mr3.
days spacious buildings for tho grounds wero illumined with immense t. Cllve Davies, Miss Helen Alexan-o- r

prlvute wero not common;' rapaneso lanterns and electric lights, cr, Mr. and Mrs. D. Howard Hitch-Jlawn- ii

'had not yet enjoyed Many handsome gowns were worn, COrk, Mr. and Mrs. James Wilder, Mr.
pbenomonal runs of profit-makin- g and and' especially noticeablo was that nrl(j Mrs. Albert .Tudd, Miss Elise
iho industry from which most good of tho hostess, who wore a blue and Miles, Dr. Tucker Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
comes was not Tully developed. The black lace; she wore a rope of hand-- 1 r. Gait, Mr. Pfotenhauer, Miss May
"floor area In tho Irwin barn was some pearls. Mrs. Templeton Crocker Mr. Harry Damon, Mr. M.

tho younger set in Mr.1 was handsomely gowned In gold broc- - Damon, Mr. and Mrs. C. Holloway,
and Mrs. Irwin's list and tho hosts ade. Her jewels were emeralds and Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin, Mr. Cush-sen- t

out invitations, outnumbered diamonds. Mrs. wore man Carter, Mr. and Mrs. James L.
only by those attend tho reception a of black lace with' Cocklmrn, Miss Mary von Holt, Miss
which was held last night. Tho jet studded pansies. Mrs. Clifton Car- - Gertrude Brown, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
fair was an Irwin success and memo-- ' ter was attired In a gown of white Macfarlane, Miss Havlland, Mr. and
rles or the decorations, tho satin trimmed with point lace. Mrs.
tho buds and matrons and Northrup Castle wore blue satin cm-th- o

gowns they wore still linger. hrotdered gold. Mrs. Richard Ivers's
reception Mr. a black Wilder, Cornelia Wil- -

0

0

0

0,

0

!

o

I

Knox Sailors and
Panamas

9
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yINw rofmfwli. Air. nmi Mrs

Allnwion' tr Mr. hmiI
ntMiuHtx, Mr. mill Mr. IfriiMl Clarke,
Mr. mill Will WhltiiHy, Mr. and
Mrs. Kiitlon, Mr. and Mrs.
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Admiral

Miss Kelley,
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be
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Mrs. Harold Castle, Miss Harriet
Hatch, Miss Jessie Kaufman, Captain

Mrs. Clifton Carter, Lieut.
Tho was given gown Miss Sylvia Miss

i
0

t

Miss

and

1.

of
gmviu

Mrs.
While

nui,

Clare

barn

gown

nn( Price,
for was

Mr

PRINCESS KAWANANAKOA.

who returned to Honolulu In tbe Siberia yesterday.

der, Miss Violet Mr. informal luncheon yesterday) various schools colleges. The
nJi, Mr. afternoon In honor of her mother Mrs. committee In chnrgo dance

Richard E Wright, Pratt, Lieut. Pitt Boston.! Gait, Shirley Push,
Covers laid for William P"V"Mr. nnd Mrs. James B.

tie, Miss Anna M. Paris, Mr. Fran
cis Hatch, Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Dim-Rott- . Mr Herbert Dowsctt, Mr.

and' Mrs. A. J. Campbell, Mr. an.l
Mrs. Carl du Mr. and Mrs. Benja-

min L. Marx, Mrs. Bernice Walbrldgc,

the Misses Parke. Mr. W. C. Parke,
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Cartwrlght, Jr.,

Mr. and Mrs. Leopold Rlackman, Miss

Beatrice Holdsworth, Mr. and Mrs. E.
R. Stackable, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Waterhouso, Mr and Mrs. Curtis P.

Iaukea, Mr. Harry M. Whitney, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert W. Sliingle.Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Balrd, tho Misses Ward,
Mr. and Mrs. William O. Smith,
Judge and Mrs. Sanford B. Dole, Mr.

Cecil Brown, Miss Trene Dickson, Mr.

and Mrs. C. H. Cooko, Mr. and Mrs.

B. F. Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. John
r.rdman, Mrs. Helen Noonan, Mrs.

Fuller, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Glf-far-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Tenney,
Miss Wllhelmina Tenney, Mr. and Mrs
W. R. Castle, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
M. Swanzy, Miss Nora Swanzy, Mr.

and Mrs. George Davies, Mr. and Mrs.

Clifford Kimball, Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Scott,
Miss Marlon Scott, Mr. Leslie Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Potter, Mr.

and Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.

Gerrlt P. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. Rannv
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Jewllt
I.owrey, Mr. and Mrs. Northrup Cas
1le, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Whitney, Mr.

! nnd Mrs. E. I. Spalding, Miss Ethel
Spalding, Miss Helen Spalding, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward White Sutton, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Walter F. Dillingham, Dr.
and Mrs. Charles Adams, Mr. Harry
Giiylord, Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Baldwin,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Atherton, Miss
Edith Mist, Mr. Robert Mist, Judge
rnd Mrs. Alexander Lindsay, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Robblns B. Anderson, Mr.
David Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Montague Cooke, General and Mrs. M.
M. Macomb.

v

Mrs. Douglas McDougal is entertain-
ing nt bridge party this evening at
her home on Lunulilo street.

Major and Mrs. James Madison Ken-
nedy entertained ct dinner last even-Nichol-

Dr. and Mrs. McAfee, Captain
dena, California. A pretty arrange-
ment of red carnations formed an at-

tractive centerpiece for the table when
covers were laid for Dr. and Mrs.
Nichols, D and Mrs. McAfee, Captain
and Mrs. Cooke, Dr. and Mrs. Graham
and Major and Mrs. Kennedy.

Si st st
Mrs Arthur G. Smith entertained at

OF

Fessenden, Mrs. Locke, Mrs. Tenney
Peck, Mm. T. Clive Davies. Mrs. Bob-

bins Anderson, and Mrs. Artilur G.

Smith.
v

Miss A. G. Blair was hostess at
delightful bridgo party last evening at
her home on Thur.ston avcuue. Tho
prizes, now books of popular fiction,

given to Miss Irma Ballentyne,
Mr. Buttolph and Mr. Battla.

Among those present were, Dr. and
Mrs. Morong ,Mr. and Mrs. Matthew
Grr.hnm, Miss Lucm, r.liss Gamble,
Miss Werthmuellcr, Miss M. Jordan,
Miss V. Jordan Miss Moodford, Miss
Irma Ballentyne, Miss Harriet Young,
Mr. Featherstoue, Mr. Wheeler, Mr.
Carr, Mr. Camp, Mr. Buttolph, Mr.
Macaulay, Mr. Werthmuellcr, Mr. Bat-

tla and Mr. Woodford.
St St St

Miss Sharp was hewtess, at
a Five Hundred party this afternoon
for Miss Margaret Thurston, Miss
Helen Peterson, Mtos Dorothy Wrood

and Miss Dorothy Guild who are plan-

ning to spend the summer tho main-
land. Miss Sharp chose the buff and
bluo of Punahou for her decorations
and the houlo woa abloom with golden
shower and yellow coreopsis festooned
with blue streamers. Among thoso
present were MIbs Helen Peteraon,
Miss Dorothy Wood, Miss Margaret
Thurston, Miss Dorothy Guild, M1&3

Ramona Morgan, MIbs Marguerite
Wadman, Miss Louise Efflnger, Miss
Hazel Gear, Miss, Genevieve Young,
Miss Ellen Williams, M1m Bernlce Hal-stea-

Miss Kathryne Blake, Miss Cath
erine Ashley, Miss Alice Hoogs, Miss
Myrtle Schuman, Miss Hazel Buckland,
Miss Marian Chapln, Miss Helen
Spalding Miss Margaret Restarick,
MI.3S Helen McLean, Miss Elizabeth
Pratt, Miss Hilda von Holt, Miss Helen
Wilder, Miss Marian Brown, Miss
Edith Aungst, Miaj Florenco Ballou,
Miss Garder Everton, Miss Dorothy
Peterton, Miss Edith Gibb, Mls.3

Gladys Hobron, Miss Doris Taylor,
Miss Mildred Stone, MIot Ruth John-
stone, and Margaret Jones.

Mrs. E. R. Gayler entertained the
Luncheon Club yesterday afternoon
with picnic lunch at Outrigger
Club, Mrs. Gayler's guests were Mrs.
II. M. Hepburn, Miss Edith Cowles,
Miss Julia McStocker, Miss LyBia

Mrs. oss Kingsbury and
Miss friscllla Ellicott.

9

Mr. and Mrs. C. Atherton en-

tertained at a chowder supper, Mon-
day night, nt Lazylea, their beach
home.

Sale

Worth Alton, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Forties Mini Mr. and Mrs. John Hrd-tmui- .

.
Mrs. Francis M. Swanzy ontortalutd

at p. hrldgo ton yostorday aftornoon for
Mrs. Charles Adams.

ot
Mrs. Clalro R Williams Is entertain-

ing nt a dnnce this evening" at her
home nt Wnlklkl In honor of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Uruco Cnrtwrght Jr., who nro
celebrating tho first nnnlvorsary of
their wedding today. Tho color
frchonio for tho decorations will bo

ink and American Beauty roses will
bo used to carry out tho effect Mr.
nnci Mrs. Cartwrlght will receive with
Mre. Williams.

J J St
Tho Junior Class of McKlnloy High

School gavp a dance at .tho Outrigger
Club last evening in compliment to
tho Seniors. Tho pavilion was beau
tifully decorated with green and yel

iirw screamers ana pennants from
Wilder, William a very and

ni a . r AtklnBon.
' of tho con- -

Lieut. William Fessenden of ahUod of Jack
Cas, were Mrs. ;

M.

Roi,

O

a

a

were

Jannatt

on

a the

?

Frank

l

t

The table centerpiece was a bank

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, beginning MONDAY, June 3rd, we will put on sale our entire stock of SKIRTS, CORSET NIGHT GOWNS,

I at SALE PRICES. Remember Sale lasts only One Week, and begins Monday, June 3. See Window Display for Priced Garments. 5orc

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co OA 59
OPPOSITE FIRE STATION

The

P0YAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powdor
nmdo from Royal Crapo

Sroam of Tartar
NoAlum,HoLlmePhosphatt

eph Dwight, MIsb Psycho Berry, MUs

Virginia McCarthy and Miss Grote.
J St St i

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Filler of Hllo
bpent tho week-en- d at their country

homo near tho Volcano.
(Continued on pago 8.)

OF

AND

Embroiderie
Will commence on
Monday Morning

Don't miss it

JORDAN'S

COVERS, CHEMISES,

NATIONS CLEARANCE

BERETANIA

000000

"MODART" and
'NEMO" CORSETS

DRAWERS

closes at I p.

and COMBI-m- .

on Saturday.

Butterick's Book and
Patterns



DELIVERED FROM

(Spcclnl of the Star.)
May 31. Heavy show

ers hnvo fallen on Maul this week.
Tho ditches wore very low Indeed on
Saturday, but were running full again
on Monday. In Iao as well as tho
eastern part of Maul tho streams'
have risen so that shortage Is no
longer feared. Tho showers have be-

gun somewhat In Kula again, and tho
dews aro heavier than usual, so that
tho largo area ot corn belt that has
been dry tho last few
months may bo saved. While there
aro acres upon acres of unusually fine
looking young corn, some of tho nioro
maturo corn has suffered terribly
from tho dry season, and many farm-

ers fear they will lose all their corn.
Near tho Sanitarium tho pastures look
unusual dry, and last week tho
plo themselves were so short ot wa-

ter that they would coino to the
cupftils of water for drink-

ing purposes. This serious condition
of water supply is this week some-

what and water is now In
many of tho cisterns. ,

Seminary Girls Shine.
Maunaolu Seminary did itself proud

last Saturday night In the splendid
given in tho Seminary

hall. A much larger audience was
present than ever before for the an-

nual concert and sale. Two large
drays full of Hawaiians were there,
and all tho people in Pal a
and Makawao turned out. Miss Car-ri- o

Short of Wailuku played
as she always does. Mrs.

Nicholl and Miss Mills sang two du-

ets, while tho girls sang1 their sweet-
est songs for tho occasion. The con-

cert was one ot very high order and
was greatly enjoyed by all. icecream,
cake, pies, candy and somo of the
work dono by tho girls themselves In

tho school wero for sale. The patron
age of all the tables was good, and
the Seminary teachers wero much
pleased with tho results.

INGE
OF DROUGHHHOPIOUS SHOWERS

Too Late The Rain For Some Corn-Gr-eat

Seminary Event Memorial
Day Observed Improvements

Correspondence
WA1LUKU,

exceptionally

mitigated,

entertainment

practically

beauti-
fully,

Memorial Day Observance.
' Memorial day was observed through-'ou- t

Maui. At Lahuiua the militia
turned out and tho town celebrated
by decorating the graves in both cem-

eteries. In Wailuku all tho ceme-
teries wero laden with flowers. There
was a larger gathering of people than
ever before In the Valley Cemetery.
The militia, llremun, police, various
societies and a largo number of town-poopl- o

woro present. W. t Crockett
made tho address of the day. It was
In his usual happy and vigorous stylo
of delivery. Ho was eagerly listened
to by tho crowd, and was Inspiring
In his remarks that stirred tho patrio-
tism of all. At tho Makawao eomo-ter- y

tho display of flowers was very
fine. Largo numbers ot lilies of tho
calla and Easter vnrleties woro used
most effectively. Many flowers also
camo from Honolulu to decorate tho
graves of departed loved ones.

Various Improvements.
Tho Maul Telephone Company has

nearly completed its change of sys-

tem on Maui. It has taken all tho
hard work of several men to have the
new system ready for June first. A
few days more will bo consumed in
final installation of wires and tho now
connections. In all the Improvements
havo cost something over ?15,000. Call
numbers will be used from now on,
thus saving much time for both user
and operator. The company is cer-

tainly to bo congratulated upon its sus-ces- s

In the attempt to give the public
such a satisfactory and sys-

tem.
Tho last bit of carpenter work and

painting is being dono this week on
tho Kula branch store of tho Maui
Dry Goods and Grocery Company. It
is built not far from the Walukoa
schoolhousc, and will be a great as-

sistance to tho Kula people who will
i bring to tho storo produce and re
ceive therefor groceries. Tho plan
will also bo a great help to tho peo

I
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ple further down, who urn hIwh)
nnxloim to obtain voluble nnd pro-di-

of nil kind from the upptr re-

gions but often aro unable to do no,
because thoro Is no meant) of getting
thom down. Tho Maui Dry Goods and
Grocery Company certainly hag met
a big need In Its now undertaking.

It Is now proposed by tho directors
of that flourishing company to

tho capitalization to $70,000,
of which $8000 will bo used to build
a now store In Wailuku.

The llonolua Hunch has purchased
tills week a heuvy Whlto truck for
hauling purposes on tho ranch. This
Is tho ilrst White truck on Maul. It
la certainly a big one, nnd will bo
thoroughly useful on the llonolua sfdo
or I.uhulnn. On Memorial Day the
car was tried out In Wailuku. All tho,
people who hnd room to stand on the'
truck got on and wtuv hauled through
the streets amid shouts from tho
crowd, it was a novel but effective
way of testing the power of the en-

gine and tho strength of tho now
wagon.

Personal and Social,
In tho district court this week II.

D. Weller had four days of dlfllculty.i
owing to a dnmago suit brought
against him by Oda, n Japanese who
fell off his wheel In tho month of,
April directly in front of Mr. Wcller's
car. At the time Mr. Weller did all
ho could for the injured man, but still
the fellow sued him. Tho plaintiff
won his case, but Mr. Weller has ap-

pealed.
James Kirklund is on Maul, uccom-- !

panied by Mrs. D. II. Davis and her'
son. They are with .Mrs. Davis' sister,
Mrs. Walsh of Puunone. Mr. Kirk-

lund has been away some llttlo time
and Is greatly Impressed with tho
many Improvements he sees about
the island. Ho has remarked particu-- ,

larly about the splendid condition ot
the Maui roads.

On Monday last Captain and Mrs.
W. K. Hal celebrated tho twentv-llft- h

anniversary of their wedding. Many'
of their friends gathered at their
home to congratulate them upon the.,
happy event. j

ft. J. Uaker has been visiting Maul
again of late. He has made up a,
collection of Lahalna scenes, which
is one of tho neatest collections ever
seen on Maui. Air. Baker is certainly
an artist, and Lahulna lends Itself
wonderfully to tho artistic tempera
ment of the man. This timo he hasj
worked far to tho end ot Maul and
has got some especially fine scenes
on tho Honokohau coast.

THE MORNING

GABLE REPORT

(Continued from page one..)

NHW YORK. June 1 Four tlious-anni- l

of tho members of tho Interna-
tional Hotel Workers' Union walked
out yesterday and hotels llko tho As-to-

St. Itegls, Vnnderbllt, Plaza, Ma-

rie Antoinette, Gothnm, Wnldort-As-torl- a

and tho Helmont nro without
men to cook and servo tho food for
their patrons.

Tho trouble extends farther than
the hotels. Sherry's famous restau-
rant was unable to servo any one last
night and for the first time in years
was almost deserted during the after-theate- r

dinner hour. Tho Elks' Club
nnd the inclusive Calumet Club were
also- - in tho throos of tho labor trou-

bles.
Their demands Include a twenty

per cent Increaso In wages; nil line-t- o

be abolished; tho shortening of
hours by making one long intermis-
sion of tho three or four short Inter-
missions, which, It Is asserted, make
tho waiters' service practically con-

tinuous for from fourteen to slxieen
hours a day; furnishing jackets; tho
recognition of a union grlevniico com-

mittee and of tho arbitration prim.-pie- .

In behalf of tho cooks a ten hour
work day is demanded, with double
pay for overtime, ono full day off In
each week and not more than sixty
hours in any week; also platforms In

front of the ranges to protect their
feet from the hot floors.

Shorter hours, pay for overtime and
free uniforms are tho main demands
In behalf of bell boys and porters.
Practically double present wages and
more regular hours aro sought for
the chambermaids and better food and
more of it for all employes.

For several days tho state depart-

ment of labor has been conducting an
Investigation into conditions affecting
hotel employes. A representative of
tho department who visited tho union
headquarters admitted that ho had
found unsanitary and otherwise un-

wholesome conditions which are ur-

gently in need of correction. He said
a detailed report would bo laid beforo

John Williams, state commissioner of

labor.
LOS ANGELES, Juno 1. Another

sensation camo In tho trial of Clar- -

ATTRACTIVE
n Choice

may like the Norfolk style

when you see on
else, but you may think

for you. It's easy to try it; come in and put
one on and look at yourself.

Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes are here in so great a var-

iety of Styles and colors and pat-

terns, you'll sure to find what
pleases you.

You'll be interested to see what
values we can give you. Suits,
$20.00 and up.

This is the place for shirts and the place
for hats; and neckwear.

SILVA'S TOGGERY, LTD.
"The Store for Good Clothes"

Elk's Bldg King Street

enco Darrow, attorney for- - tho ra

brothers, when Bert H. Frank
lin, tho prlvato detective employed
by Darrow during tho dynamlto trial,
testified that Job Harriman, socialist
candidate for mayor at tho last elec-

tion, was present when Barrow turn
ed over tho four thousand dollars to
be used In bribery. Harriman was
not present In court.

HAVANA. Cuba, June 1. President

Gomez last night wired to President
Taft permission for tho United States
Marines to land on tho soil of Cuba.
This step was taken after urgent ap-

peals for aid had beeu received from
various plantations belonging to Am-

ericans.
A small indecisivo action between

federal and robol forces is reported
in Plnar del Itlo province, near this
city, lato yesterday afternoon. No

Copyright lUrt, Scbiffotr Se Mirx

reports ot casualties havo reached;

SAN DIEGO, Juue 1. Tho San Dio-g-o

council last night adopted a reso-
lution calling upon tho Governor td
convene a special session of tho leg-

islature in order that a law provid- -
lug for tho creation of a Stato po-

lice forco may be enacted. There was
not a slnglo volco raised against tho
resolution. 'S35tw3J

Sale Commences Monday, 3rd
This Sale Will Included The Creations Made Famous By

THE HOUSE OF GAGE OF CHICAGO

Material Reductions Will Made All Lines Carried By Us.

assortment is large and complete.

BON TON HAT
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JkMUertum 16
'
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9. L. WaMrofl IS
Honolulu Om Compny 11

Oriental Datar 13
Kara Curing 14
O. K. Chow M
IleBdrlokg 13

Jacohson 10

Von Hamm-Youn- g Company 12

Uimt Bros 11

Watarhoimo Company -
Fonson, Smith &'Co 4

K. V. Jordan & Co G

Manufacturers' Shoo Company.... 4

J. A. 11. Vlelra & Co 4

Whitney & Marsh
Itaco Program '. 2

B Authority .10
Don Ton 7
ftllva's Toggery :,. 7

THE WEATHER.

Saturday, Juno 1 1912.
Temperature, 0 u. m. a a. m.; 30

i. m., and morning minimum:
7215?; 70; 77; 72.

Baromeloi leading: ibsolute hu-

midity (grains per cuole foot); rela--

tire humidity aud dew point at S

m.
30.01; C3; C3; C.27G.

Wina velocltj ana direction at 6 .

ni.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. m nnd noon:
4NG; 2NK; GNE; 13SE.
Italntnll ouring 24 nors ending S

ending at noon lBf nuTcs.
Total wino movement during 14

m. .00.

WM. IS. STOCKMAN,
Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

Paraaraohs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Atlas Geography, Weekly Call, $2.50
Tweedle.

The Hawaii Promotion Committee
meets at 3:30.

New lino Panama hats just received
Roman, Beretanla street.

Elegantly furnlsned rooms with hot
and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

A minstrel show at Schofield Bar
racks is being planned by tho uth
Cavalry band.

Kapahulu Improvement Club will
meet at threo o'clock tomorrow after

, noon at the Kapahulu store.
' Maile cream, sold by Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., Fort and Hotel streets, Is
a. good thing to use after sea bath-

ing.
Kamehameha Girls' School exhibi-

tion of schoolroom and industrial work
Is being held from 3 to 5 this after-
noon.

Dr. Sinclair lectured in connection
with tho tuberculosis exhibit of tho
hoard of health at Kaahumanu school
Mst night.

Dr. McLennan has icturned and re-

sumed practice. Office. King street,
opposite Advertiser office. Hours. 10
to 12. 2 to 4, C to 7.

Boy Scouts Attention. A now lino
of Boy Scout Shoes of soft cream
laather with non-sli- p soles. Manufac-
turers Shoo Co., 1051 Fort street.

Tho big lunu at tho armory in con-

nection with tho Rplscopal church
ftblloo Is In progress this afternoon,
n great crowd bolng In attendance.

Additional assignments of teachers
are Miss Vnrnoy to the Normal, Mr.
Sinclair to tho Central Grammar and
John Kaaha to tho Kaneolio school.

Sergeant G. J. Murray, Co. M., Sec-
ond Infantry, hta been ordered to re-

turn to his roglmont from tho Army
and Navy Hospital at Hot Springs,
Ark.

Graduation exorcises or tho Hono-
lulu Biblo Training School will bo held
at! Kawalahao church at 11 o'clock to-

morrow, tho program for which has al-

ready appeared In the Star.
, Tho army Transport Logan whloh

arrived this afternoon from Manila
hdd on board 3C1 men of the Second
Cavalry, CI 2 casuals end olghty-six- :

Utile expired ben goins homo for dls"

elmrgo.
Closing exercises of tho Korean

boarding school, Punchbowl street,
were hold ast night, being In chargo
of the principal, Mrs. J. W. Wadmann.
liight boys wore passed for Mills
aohool of tho Mid-Pacif- Institute.

I'ua Kaiaknpu, a Hawaiian woman
of twonty-tw-o years, while Inebriated
fall from the second story veranda of
it tenement at Miller and Vineyard
streots yestorday afternoon nnd re
ceded not serious cuts In the back of
I he head. Sho was carried to tho
Queon's hospital over tho way.

'On tho strength of reports by Pres-

ident Gllmoro and ProfossorB Bryan
RiiP MncCaughoy of the Collogo of
Hawaii, a tourist rosort with marlno
wonders a loading feature at Knno-ph-o

Bay is being planned by a local

TRAVELS OF A HONOLULU LAO!

10 JUST MISSED THE TITANIC

THI5 1,

n

tilght. In honor of tho officers ami

Atemoda (Cal.) TlHwMStar. May States port, hut Old tallow n courao
,m1lo,, of n, J"1 I"fBnlr'- - roccnt;

1: Mr. aad Mr.. John Hughes Clegs consider., bly muitl. of the usual trnln
iy nrrlvotl- - A11 th"

and Ruth Waller have returned of the Canadian ato.unors. Tho atonni. ,T,Bnj' of tl10 t0Wn m)oIoty f0
, l,ivltei1 nnd 1,10 nffnlr W,U L'

Alameda after an abienee of alx er expected go to Quebec bur owing con

having made a trip arrow the the Ice to tho north and In the St. p,lr r 1,10 ove,llfl r 1,10 8enB0n- -

Mar i tariffIn ml an1 liarlr hr. WoV tjivvntton rlvnn rltotittifl lim H

of Cnnnda In that time. When Mr. and docked at Halifax and St. .Inhim
and Mrs. Clegg were married March In New Brunt wick. faculty and students of tho Collego of

4 the young Londoner came to Ala-- 1 Tlegg and his bride crossed the At-- Hawaii will bo given this evening nt

meda claim his Jirlde and intended kntlc from tIT United States to Eng- - Wnllnna. Tho color sohemo for tho
to continue his residence in England, land on Olympic nnd oxpocted to decorations will bo green nnu unite
where his business Interests are, but
the CallTornla climate was a great In-

ducement to return and the newly
married people will innko their homo
lu San Itafnel after n visit with Mrs.
Clegg's parents Mr, nnd Mrs. G. J.
Waller In Central avenue. While In
England the bride nnd bridegroom
were entertained by friends in Lon
don and in Lancashiro by relatives of
Mrs. Clegg.

Tho return trip across tho Atlantic
was made on Empress of Britain
of tho Canadian line. Tho provnlencc
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bull

on the busl- - nnd developed with

n!9 delayed his and ho was nnd
to sail the Ho laid

probably owes his life nnd of! Miss Mnrjorio
his to Miss Iwnlnni

wns Mrs. William Graham, Mlai
of Mrs. Mrs.

was com- - KIcbshn,. Mr. nnd Mr3.
tho Olympic on tho Professor and Mrs.

the Olympic professor and Mrs.
end of thr.t trip to tako over Mrs. Orvls,

Titanic. left Liverpool Professor Mrs. Miss
the morning of Miss Carrlo

story of tho Miss
of menacing icebergs made Carpathla Now York Miss Miss. Bowen,
trip longer, for ono whole day with tho Titanic survivors. Clegg be- - Mj6B st,aw, Miss Louise Gullck, Miss

lessoned and only little head- - liovcs Hint, much harsh pjorenco Lee, Professor nnd Mr3.
way was cautiously made. criticism hes been written nnd spoken younjr professor and Mrs.

Tho trip was made by by uninformed persons regarding the profCSBOr jtra. Donaghho, Profes
Canadian Pacific end wreck and causes. Clegg states
arrived Alameda Saturday night that his opinion all talk of Captain
after most delightful honeymoon Smith drinking t'ne trip veri-tri-

jest nonsense attention
Mr. and Mrs. Clegg crossed fact that Captain Smith was

Canadian Pacific liner 'garded ono the passenger
Empress of Britain, 15,000-to- n boat, steamer skippers entire world.
The steamer encountered much ice Speaking savins of portion of
and for days her way tho passengers said that
across three-kno- t gait, average landsman critic had
moving just sufficiently toNglve steer-'o- f worry and chances involved In

way. The steamer nearly launching boats and saving passengers,
submerged berg daylight. Tho Ho considers that the officers and

berg when was perhaps 100 the steamer exceptionally well
yards from the steamer. llttlo many they did.

above surface the made four trips across
water, though the seven-eighth- s of In the Inst months
submerged bulk might easily have and says he encountered Ice and
sunk tho Empress. The liner did icebergs on the trip tho

along the new lano laid out for Empress Britain than saw
steamers making for United before.

nyr.dicate. Beautiful coral formations
colored are be there

the translucent water.

IS
BE KEPT RIGHT

Owners properties upon
exist been threatened

prosecution by the Board
Health under the leadership of

who now concentrating his
efforts the two hundred fifty-tw- o

places of this nature.
Repeated warnings have been Issued

spnt property-owner-s

volved, but without avail, conse
quently yesterday Dr. McCoy sent

tne dilatory owners involved
that their names would turned

the attorney general's office with-

out delay.
Dr. McCoy that these cess-

pools are worst breed-
ers the city. He says that the
nineteen rice fields located within

limits are kept constantly stock-
ed with mosquito by their own-ou- -

that his inspectors have teen
unable larvao

these Holds long time.

SESSIONS OF TAX

APPEAL BOARDS

Preparations are being made by
legal department Territory for
tho tax appeal board which
aro oponcd weeks
islands Maui, oahu Hawaii.

Judgo Wilder law firm
Thompson, Wlldor, Watson Lynicr,
will act interests tho terri-
tory Island of Hawaii where

appeal board eighty ap-

peals consider, while
goneral and ills deputies will conduct

Territory's cases Islands
of Maui and Oahu.

At present time. Deputy Attor-
ney General Smith working
cases of Wnlluku Sugar Company

Haleakala Ranch, tho only
appellants iBhmd Maui,

while General Lindsay
going Oahu dissatis-
fied taxpayers.

There wore from Kauai.
Acting Governor Mott-Snilt-h and

Treasurer D. Conkllng o

this In regard ap-

pointments Oahu tax appoal
which meet two weeks' time.
Tho actlvo governor hns promised
announce appointments

ot next week.

1912
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personally
Watorhouse,

McCaughey,
thcfes8or

Dillingham,

Itouenhorst,

McTaggart,

TO HAND

AT FAREWELL

Quite a large crowd bt friends oi
Dr. Hand assembled at tho Y. Mi C.
A. last evening for the farewell ten- -

tiered director McKay,
uonair Association. ,

Mrs.
of evening Stobio and

wan the presentation Presldeit Shipman.
licnt behalf of Association of
a handsome suit case to Dr. Hand.
Tho presentation took place between
the halves of tho basketball jiamo
which Dr. Hand was umpiring.
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sor and Mrs. Mr.
Mr. C. A.

Mr. Y. Mr.
Marcalllno,

H. M.

Mr. Mr. Paul
Mr. Mr. Mr.

Mr.

On last Mr. and
V. H. of Illlo

in of Mrs. It. V. and
Mrs. T. C. of
and five were tho

The at
by Mrs. and Dr. El

who took
got tho

The five
to Mrs. and It.

by refreshments
vere the and

had a
Mr. and

tho (3), Mr
and Mrs. T. C. It.

Mr. and Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs. Dr. and Kl- -

and Richard-fcon- .

Mr. and Mr. and
Paul Mr. and n.

the T. Mr. and Mrs. W.
in or tno Dr. C. H

A tho Mr. Mr.
by

on

Pres- -

Mrs.

jt
Mr. and Mrs. ni"

Mrs. F. T. Biclcerton's Kai- -

her on tho

Mfnt of the appreciation j her safe In San Frnnclsco by
of Dr. work during his ser- - She is for the at the
lice and particularly cf that Stewart.

In tho physical)
of the new building, UNIFORMLY SUCCESSFUL

would torm to him. Dr. row' any, havo met
Hond who hnd wl,h the that has at- -

him nnd him tho uso of Chamberlain's
his six of and Tho

'

tho of Dr. ,c,markablo cures of colic and dlar- -

a of f?avo an! 11 has
of stunts, on the rvery neighborhood It a

tal and parallel bars, tho trapezo and
Tho was compos-

ed Bon Clark, leader; C. F.
S. Bunn, Lemon, S. and

L. Rosa.
Following basketball there

exhibition of handball between
xrhvood Barnhardt opposed to

and
Tho bowling for tne was

the closing Miss Peck
mrking tho highest of

PERSONS THE NEWS

f. SABIN

E. METZGER up from
the Mauna

TAYLOR from a trip
to this morning.

W. T. RAWLINS, attorney, back
from Maui this morning.

DR. SHEPHERD arrived from Hilo
in steamer Mauna ICea.

JAS. L. COKE, attorney, returned
Mauna this 'morning.

m m m

C. COONLEY is back from a
Hilo. Coonloy with him.

S. was a returning
tho steamer Mnuna

Kea.

Printing a tho office. S. KANAKANUI and re

Continued
iitntonmrnt

Ik the

annual

tho

tho

the

Andrews, Clayton
Cousens, S. Wong, Mr: Akau,

Mr. Chris Holt, Yolchi,
Katsunal, Mr. Valentino
Trofcssor Ballou, Mr. Lcsl'o
Clark, Joshua Pratt,
Lemke, Imnl, Ono, Yogi,

William Mclncckc.
.S

Friday evening Mrj.
Shlpman entertained

honor Woods
White, Bridge

hundred games
played. prizes bridge were
captured Woods
liott, tho trophies for first
pJacc. Richardson
booby piize. hundred prizes
vent John Watt
Forrest, while the booby was taken

John Watt. Delicious
served during evening,

everybody delightful time,
Those present included: Mrs.
Shipman, Misses Shlpman

White, Mrs. v.
Woods, John Watt,

Castondyk, Mrs.
l'Ott, Mr, Mrs. George

Mrs. Fiaher,
Bartels,

retiring physical Forrest.
Stow,

pleasant surprise Fairer, Herbiit

J M

Spencer Bickcrton
occupying
ronki homo during absence
coast. They havo received news of

Trent spoke arrival
Hand's coble. present

here,
performed designing
department which

a monument " medicines
replied thanking those uniform success

siood by aided during tended Colic,
years labor here. Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy.

Under direction Hand.
splendid squad gymnasts ,Il0Ga effected in almost'

exhibition horizon hnv0 given

tlyiiiK rings. squad
Gllli-lan-

Gunn

was

M&rcallino Dwlght.

women
feature

arrived
morning.

returned

Mrs.

RALPH HOSMER
passenger

Fine

Kona.

Georce

Mra,

whlcn

wide reputation. For sale by all deli
cts. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents for
Hawaii.

A MATTER OF COMMON INTEREST
How to euro a cold is a question in

which many aro interested Just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
!t3 great reputation and Immense sale
by its remarkable cures ot cold. It
can always be depended upon. For
saio by all dealers. Benson, Smith &
Co., Agents for Hawaii.

IN

turning passengers in tho Mauna
Kea this morning.

LAND COMMISSIONER JOSHUA D.
TUCKER left for Kauai in tho W.
G. Hall yesterday.

ROBERT HORNER, accompanied by
ins wire, flvo children and three ser-
vants, arrived in tho Mauna Kea.

F. B. SMITH, in charge ot tho Gov-
ernment construction work at Pearl
Harbor, arrived in tho Siberia this
morning.

mi&b LUCY DIMOND, daughter of
Mrs. W. W. DImond, arrived from
tho Coast yesterday. Sho will
mako her homo in Honolulu.

ADELAIDE COLVIN BOWEN, who
won third prlzo in the peaco essay
compolltion, Is n student of tho
Collogo of Hawaii. Sho prepared
nt Rochester (N. Y.) Froo

OODLAWN i

Is The Best Part of Manoa Valley

MANOA VALLEY
Is The Best Part of Honolulu

Be Sure You Visit
Woodlawn Today

9

The Choice in WOODLAWN Lots Afe

Rapidly Being Sold

One Acre Lots for
$750 for Choice

About One and Three-quarte- rs Cents per Square Foot.

'$250 Cash. $250 in One Year. $250 in Two Years

TORREN'S TITLE DEEDS

Chas. Des
LIVE KAKAAKO MEMORIAL TO m

MISSION DOINGS

Decoration day was greatly enjoy-
ed by a band of Kakaako Mission
young folks, who spent the day at
Walkikl.

Baseball and bathing wero the prin
cipal sports.

The "Christian Knights" played the
the "Knights of tho Round Table"
with a scoro of seven to eleven in
favor of the Christian Knights.

Tho day was closed with a gospel
sorvice, Solomon Walolama, president
of tho Christian Knights, leader.

At 5 p. m. a happy but a tired
crowd took tho car for home, but all
wero ready for the soven o'clock ser-vic- o

at tho Mission.
Wednesday evening tho Christian

Knights and tho Christian Endeavors
of Kakanko Mission united in giving
their friends nn entertainment. It
proved a great success, tho Mission
was full to overflowing, and with
songs in American, Hawaiian and
German, and instrumental music,
recitations and dialogues, cartooning
by ono of our boys Ben Menjllola,
tho evening passed all too quickly.
Great credit is due tho young peoplo
of Kakaako, for their splendid work.

TO DEPORT A FAMILY.
When tho Pacific Mall steamer

China sails from Honolulu for tho
Otient, Juno C, sho will carry to Yo
kohama a family of Portuguese con
sisting of a man, his wlfo and four
children who aro being derorted to
thoir homo in Portugal at tho ex-

pense of tho Territory. Tho family
waa among thoso which arrived hero
on tho Wlllesden. Tho man has boon
HI over slnco his arrival and, as It
would seem that they wero about to
become public charges if they remain-
ed, It wns doomed best to return them
lo their homp in Portugal.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

x

recall appeal women'.
at issued after
(Go tho Titanic
money .enough to build a monument'

tVomen wishing to havo Hawaii rep- - vblcft should tell how American meii
resented in the fund to raise a mem-- j died that' womon .might be savc3 from
orial to tho Chivalry of American going down with the fhip.
wen at Washington aro requested by
Mrs. Georgo R. Carter, head of tho
branch movement, to leave their con-

tributions with the Hawaiian Trust
Company. Readers of tho Star will

ky
tho from eminent

wasnington, shoUly
.details of disaster, fof

Bring 10 green 6?amps and one dof-la- r

for a complete oy Scout Suit.
Green Stamp Store, Beretanla and
Fort streets.

LOVES BAKERY

- UNION COOKERY BAGS -
Make All Foods Prepared in Them Taste Delicious.

Try this new method of cooking in Germ-proo- f Union
Cooking Bags we are satisfied yoirwill adopt it altogether

NO GREASY PANS, NO ODOR.
SAVES TIME, LABOR AND EXPENSE.
Use only the "Union" Bags; otherwise your foods are

sure to taste of the paper.
25c A PACKAGE OF ASSORTED SIZES.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
RTinrr Slrl
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The Onlooker By the
at the

Tailor Shop

The first time I over saw Woodlawn was twenty years ago, when It was
pasture land for the Woodlawn dairy, nway up near that bold headland
which cuts into Mnnoa valley from the ridge which divides half of the
Island. It nnybody had told mo that, in less than two decades, tho place
would bo a favorite one of homeslte-seeker- s 1 Bhould not have winked tho
other eye, though tho Manoa valley itself showed small signs of human
occupancy. There was nobody living in tho Collego Hills tract. It was n

cow field. On its borders tho Montano .place was about tho only oasis.
Manoa Heights was covered with pineapples, raised by John Ena. Away

up towards the Koolau range Jimmy Boyd had a beautiful place with a

cascade, and ho has it yet. There was a small native settlement on route,

but tho best house was plain and Inexpensive. Mnnoa was farming coun-

try and Woodlawn waB pasture; "nevertheless there was abundant promise

for both. Progress was poising over all Manoa, and In less than ton years

more that valley contained Honolulu's most flourishing Buburb. It built
rapidly, but the movement cased off where the car lino terminated.
Meanwhile people had developed the idea that tho best place to live

.was up in tho hills. They-foun- that they slept better there; had better
appetites and did not run down in tho summer. The new home-builder- s

divided between Kaimukl and Alowa Heights. Some had previously gone
to Pacific Heights. Many thero were who wlBhed for more high ground In

Manoa. Dut tho hills seemed too Bteep until somebody Desky, I think
thought of that old pasture at Woodlawn. Ho climbed up and whooped

aloud. Thero was nothing to beat It. Woodlawn only needed roads and
.water pipe, and these would bo easy to get.

The good natural points about the place were, and are, cool air and
three kinds of scenery. You have an elaborate ocean view; you look down

on much ot the urban growth of the city? and the mountain spectacle Is

suporb. Tho Koolau range rises up in tho background of the
.valley, tho coolest solitude imaginable. As yet tho Tantalus road haBn't

gone over Into the Manoa uplift, but It will some day. Just now that lofty
part is uninhabited and is thick with tho old aboriginal growths. This is

unlike tho tree garniture away down in city and valleys, for In Honolulu
proper noarly everything arboreal has sprung from the Importations of the
last seventy years. But away up, high above the Incomparable homeBlte

of Woodlawn, are tho original forests which started a thousand years ago,

perhaps, from seeds left there by ocean birds of long flights. Thero are
growths at this height never seen below; trees that need altitude and tho
abundant moisture of high places. And the mountain has gulches adown
.which streams and cascades run, tho latter now deep in shade, now glancing
.in the sunshine; and one of them haB been conserved to help out the fine
.water supply of Woodlawn. Thero Is enough aqua pura for a swimming
pond there; som springs, more water being developed by a tunnel, and
thero are nine tt usand feet of pipe to carry the water in abundance along
the well-grade- d V ghland boulevards.

Now I want o make a prediction. A few years from now Woodlawn
will be a settled cighborhood, and it will have a fine class ot people, living
in handsome hot es. The car line terminus is not far away, and it will
naturally go to taere tho people want to be carried. For the auto class,
which is fast grwing larger, it is only a flfteen-mlnut- o whirl to Wood
lawn froni Port ;reet. Woodlawn's progress is assured by the low price
ot land, tho hea hfulness of the place, the fresh air and the wide view,
and by the great mmber of beautiful places to build. Babies, chickens and
vegetables thrive up there and can't help It. To have a home close to
the forest lino ad among tho palisades jvould make anyone happy. The
natives of old kriw tho pleasure of this upland life, for all about arc the
remains of their try taro enclosures; and in one place are three cocoanut
palms which marl the habitation of some fortunate chief long ago. Heaven
knows what swans of Hawallans lived about him, and ho was able, from
the door of his rass hut, to look across the valley to the home where
good Queen Kaahmanu held her court. For remember that the Maona
valley, whero Wddlawn Is located, was the favorite rural retreat of tho
ancient dynasty, list as It Is proving to be the delectable home of the
modern American!

The governmit has sent out a
raising in the U ted States, though
termination wouli be more welcome
that 500,000,000 gdtBkins havo been
the last decade, fad .no less than
country to pay fo them. Much of this
some of our IslanS havo a plague of goats, but the animals' skins and meat
are not regarded is a commercial asset. Both aro valued hlchlv bv the
government, whlcj draws this enticing
on a single ranch!

"In 1904 the ljinager of tho farm received 66,000 goats, including largo
and small, at a viuation of $1.50 each, equal to $99,000. From the produco
of these he sold, tiring nine months of 1904 and the years 1905 and 190G,

60,000 head at $5bach, equal to $250,000, and had, at the close of 1906,
88,000 head on thlfnrm, being 22,000
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Herald risen to
most rank Id really, newspapers America. New York
or Chicago, It without exaggeration, thero no better
edited newspajrs. Evening Herald is giving a servico which
New York, Cliago Boston only It Is a bright, accurate,
newsy paper, with many editions turned rapidly upon

hour j hour, Aloha Templo havo been keep
Informed j what Is doing around world among

AlohaTemple many other Shrlners, I want to express
heartfelt tjnks publicity which havo given con-

clave forpo space which have given Hawaii. have
homo huireds Evening Heralds.

naner coulposslbly such compliments as these without return
them, I i informed
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THE UNITED
By CLAYTON

(This paper was awarded tho
$50 prize, offered by tho peace j

cemmitteo of the Honolulu cham-

ber of commerce for the best
essay on International peace.) I

In this discussion, I aim to show:
first, that tho peoplo of tho United
States or greatly affected, though oft-

en ignorant of tho causes of their af-

fliction, by the evils of which war
end armed peace aro prolific; and, sec-

ondly, that In event of war, tho inter-
nal resources of th United States aro
far superior to those of the Europom
nations.. From these, I conclude that
tho United States may reasonably tako
the initiative in lessoning tho evils
of war and armed peace by officially

declaring her willingness to submit
nil questions of dispute, both national
nud international, to peaceful arbitra
tion. And at tho samo time she may
Bhow the sincerity of her declaration
by reducing tho appropriations for
tho expansion of her already magnif
icent machine of war.

On the effects of war Itself, I need
dwell only cursorily. The enormity of

the human sacrifice which tho demon

demands Is too well known. Tho los3

of 1G00 lives, in a commercial marine
dlspster last month, occasions the
changing of the course pursued by At
lantic greyhounds for years, the pro-

mulgation of laws requiring a suff-

icient number of life boats and two
wireless operators on every passenger
carrying steamship, the contrivanco of

hew and more practicable life boats.
In short, every possible precaution fa

being taken to prevent a repetition of

the Titanic catastrophe. But let mo

remind you of the sons, tho fathers
nnc the husbands that He In tho Na-

tional Cemetery at Arlington, the of-

ferings of a single charge In a single
battle of a single war, "tho charge of

Pickett at Cemetery Ridge on tho
third of July, 1863. Is it not also
reasonable that something bo done to
prevent the repetition of this disas
tor?

Though of fcr lesser imports, the f-

inancial cost of war and armed peace is
a tremendous strain upon the re-

sources of the nation. Who has not
heard tho cry "high taxes?" Do poo-pi- e

realize just what are the prime
causes of high taxes? Some do, but
many do not realize what large fac-

tors are tho army, the navy and tho
pension roll. A brief illustration ot
the expenditures demanded by the30
leeches may startle even tho most ar-

dent advocate of armed peace.
Thc total expenditures of the Unit-

ed States for tho Army, Navy and
fortifications in the year 1908 aggro- -

In light of the more or less aca-
demic protests which from time to
time are raised in Honolulu against
the abuses of wet land agriculture,
and tho apparent absolute Indiffer-
ence of tho mass of tho population
to tho acknowledged unsanitary con
ditions created by this practise, the
following synopsis of regulations gov-

erning tho growing of rlco In Italy
is especially Interesting by way of
contrast. Tho data in question Is

from an official report by Consul
Frank Deedmoyer, of Leghorn, Italy,
Ho says:

Rice Ivatlon In tho Provlnco
Lucca. Italy
rules, nromulcated by roval decree

"""'"a- -

must contain and
must bo moving
Weeds and nro bo carried
tho fields daily or covored with earth
to a of not two feet.

No person is to lay out a
now rlco without giv--

STATES AND WORLD PEACE
W. COU8EN8, COLLEGE OF HAWAII.

gated $204,122,855.57, or 36.5 per cent
of our totnl revenue. Our expendl-- I

lures during tho same year for wars
past were $180,678,201, or 31 per cent

our totnl revenues. Thofefore we
expended In the fiscal year 1908 a to-

tal of 67.5 per cent of all our revenues
for wars which, It Is Bald, wo are
trying to avoid, and wars which wo
have had the past.

I do not wish tho reader In examin-
ing these figures to Infer that In T308

Wo reached the maximum cost of arm-
ed peace. Tho expenditures for that
purpose havo been increasing rapHTly

and enormously year by year not only
with us but with all tho principal na-

tions of the world. The combined in
crease In our appropriations for the
Army and Navy for tho eight years
following tho Spanish War over those
for the eight years preceding amounts
to $1,070,000,000, a sum exceeding by
more than $158,000,000 the total in
terest bearing debt of the rriltol
States. How much longer can the
country stand this strain?

"uut," nsKS tno conservative, "nra
not. these expenditures lhcreaslng the
nation's strength?"

To be sure. But In tho meantime
every other Important nation has In-

creased Its strengtlu-proportlomt-'ly- ,

so that our relative position Is Httlo
changed.

What then havo wo to show for this
increaso of- $1,070,000,000 in our mill-l?.r- j

and navaPexpendltures for tho
eight year periods named? A much
more splendid army and navy, I admit.
But. Is the present nrmy and navy
any more Hkoly to compete successful-
ly with the armies and navies of oth-

er nations than she was in 1900? 1

think not.
1 will not ask or suggest who start-

ed this maniacal stampede for mili-

tary and naval supremacy. I am more
interested In "Who will stop it?" Eng-
land? Germany? The United States'

Since thc British Empire circles tho
globe and its ships and its goods
found in every port, tho British navy
should b expected to bo larger and
more powerful than that of any other
nation. Because of her inability to
feed her people, if supplies of food aro
Interrupted on the sea, she claims and
justly that she must possess over-
whelming fleets.

Germany, thickly peopled as she Is,
Is likewise unable feod her popula
tion without external aid. In 1906 ar-

ticles of food were Imported to the
value of $1,100,000,000. In a contest
her danger from lack of food sup
plies would be dangerous Indeed were
Imports by sea prevented. Hence she

Ing notice to the mayor of tho near-
est community, furnishing a written
description the territory, Us area,
and a topographical map thereof. The
public authorities, after a report from
the provincial health officer, pass on
each application. As a rulo permis-
sion la granted only If tho proposed
site Is unfit for dry cultivation.

Rest Periods.

Persons working in the rice fields
must bo allowed ono nous or rest aft- -

i

or- each of tho two principal meals of
tho day, and no person can work

nave thrco hours ot rest In two work--

...minimum .iuuuhl, -
plied. This cost is assessed upon
tho cultivators of rlco in tho respec -

tlvo communities. Tho law, through
'a system of doposlts bo mado In

local savings banks by tho owners
t

or managers of theso plantations, so- -

cures tho wages of tho laborers.

ITALY FURNISHES AN EXAMPLE-FO-
B

HAWAII IN WET AGRICULTURE

0f1,onBer at an' tlmo than threo and
Is subject to certain' on-na- hours, while harvesters must

rise feels that she must possess a
"comfortablo" navy.

Is It natural, then, for either ot
these nations to take very long stride?
toward the reduction of their arma-

ments whllo other nations continue to
Increaso theirs? It looks to mo as
though tho other nations must take
tho Initiative. And what nation will
bo progressive enough to make n

start toward checking the bankrupting
appropriations for dreadnaughts.
troops and fortifications?

SInco It is lmpractlcable'for either
of our two powerful sisters across tho
water to tako pioneer stops in reduc-
ing her belligerent weapons, let us
look at tho condition of tho United
Stntcs.

In marked contrast to the over-ciowde- d

nations of Europe, her Inter-

nal resources aro moro than capabli
of supplying her population with all

the necessaries of life. At present
there Is produced on her extensive
ranches and farms moro than enough
food and clothes stuffs to accommo-

date all of her people. And If neces-
sary, thousands of acres of now un-

cultivated land could be pressed Into
service. Nor need her raw products
lie Idle from lack of facto-le- s. Sho

Is not at all upon external
Bources for dally bread.

Is It unreasonable, then, to say that
the United States !b the nation in tho
most advantageous position for tak-

ing some Initiatory and decisive stop

toward thc solution of this cnormouB
problem? Is there any Rood reason
why her fathers should not come bold-

ly forward with statement that
the United States is willing, and not
only willing, but glad refer all of

her controversies to the judgment of

a Tribunal of Peace? Is sho afraid
that the verdict may sometimes bo

to her? Does sho w'sh
to win by force of arms what. tho
leaders of other nations would not
award her?

I fully recognize and appreciate the
wo'ks of Roosevelt bringing about
the settlement of the Russo-Japanes- e

War Treaty of Portsmouth,

and in negotiating twenty-fou- r treat-

ies ot general arbitration: or Secre-

tary Knox, in securing the treaty with
Jnpan; of Andrew Carnegie, In mate-rirll-

aiding thc cause of peace by
supplying necessary funds; of Mr.

Tawncy and men, In

their exertions ' to establish world
peace. But In tho Senate of the Unit-

ed States, I soo very Httlo fruitful
enthusiasm on the subject, and Httlo

inclination to promulgate definite
propositions to the other nations. In-

stead, 1 see tho Senate-- deliberately re-

jecting arbitration treaties. Even
President Taft, universally
as a conservative, flays the Senate
bocauso of Its failure to sign peaco

treaties with Great Britain and
France.

So tho responsibility of war and
armed peace now lies, to a great ex-

tent at least, with tho Senate of tho
i United States. Will It remain slug-- i

giah and Inactive till now thousands of

cur citizens have fallen Into bank-
ruptcy and till other wars shall dev-

astate the countries of this world?
i No! I believe that the now dormant

common sense of the American peoplo

will soon awake to energy and awak-

ing formulate a device for tho solv-

ing of the problem, that will bo prog-

nostic of a moro Ideal world; that
this energy will not cense:
"Till ho war-dru- throbs no longer,

And tho battle-flag- s aro furled,
In tho Parliament of man,

The Federation of the World.
There the common sense of most

Th b t inve8tment today It the
' cia88lfled" pane of The Star. It li

certan dividend payer.
, - f

TnQ Colorado river Is reported rap- -

jdjy rising. Eight buildings nt Tho
Needles havo beon washed Into tho
flood.

and supplemented by provincial regu-',n- S
dnys- - Tho8 engaged In thrash- - Shall hold a fretful realm in awo,

latlons, which havo for their object, ;,nB ml,st uo Given one hour of rest in And tho kindly earth shall slumber,

primarily, the safeguarding of the
' every six hours of work. PoBted no- - Lapt In universal law."

health ot the public and of those en-'tlc- about tho neld rauBt stttto "J080

gaged In this Industry. lal rest periods. A MATTER OF COMMON INTEREST
laborers' How to euro a cold Is a question In

No rlco can be estab- - Each community to which
interested just now.

llshed nearer than 1.24 miles to any from tho outside resort in tho har-man- y
are

Cough Remedy has wonChamberlain'scity or town of more than 10.000 in- -' vesting and shelling of rlco Is fur- -
reputation and immense sale

habitants, within 984 feet of one hav- - nished medical aid and drugs at pub-1"- 8 Wat
b--

v lts remarkab e cures of cold. Iting less than 10.000 Inhabitants. 656,11c expense. Tho quarters, especial-- '
alwayB 'e depended upon. For

feet of any burial ground, or 164 feot'ly tho sleeping rooms, aro inspected can
80,0 a daIcrs- - son' Sra,th &ofny isolated dwelling. Tho waters ; regularly by tho health officer, who y
Co" 8 r

used to flood rlco fields must not bo also prescribes tho character and tho gon
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GOVERNOR ue

Johnson's Attack Caused Subscriptions
to rail from $35UU fer Day to $700

All Because of Presidential Fight
By ERNEST N. SMITH.

(Special Correspondence of the Star.) I

SAN FRANCISCO, May 24. Of all
political surprises In the West perhaps!
the greatest was that Roosevelt I

should carry San Francisco over Taft,
and by all odds the cost unfortunato
circumstance of the bitter campaign
wagod in tho state was tho vicious
and seemingly unnecessary attack
mado by Govornor Johnson on tho
Panama-Pacifi- c Board, which quite
out of place, did a serious Injury to
tho progress of tho Exposition.

Naturally when tho Taft forces'
counted on enough votes in San Fran-
cisco to offset tho Roosevelt votes
south of the Tehachapl, and It w.is
figured that San Francisco would
swing for Taft it was a blttcw disap-
pointment to the men In charge of
his campaign that Taft should Instead
of winning fall several thousand short!
of tho number of votes gathered by
Roosevelt and that happened with
the people sensible of tho good offices
of Taft In the fair matter and know-

ing that Roosevelt's Influence was for
N'ow Orleans and that ho had been
psked to tako tho presidency ot tho
fair In case New Orleans f?on.

Tho greater share of tho success ot
Kcosevolt In California Is duo to
Governor Johnson and his wonderful
campaigning. There Is no one In thoi
slate to touch him. He is mighty
clever, not entirely scrupulous or ho
couldn't bo the good nplltlclan he is.
He has tho Rooseveltlan Instinct of
letting the details go and appealing
to the Imagination of the crowd. When
ho fights he fights and cracks heads
of friends or foe who may stand In
his way. Many of his original sup
porters fell away from him when ho
swung to Roosevelt and the leaders
of this opposition lived In tho Bay
cities. Theso men did all they could
to down Johnson, but their campaign
was weak-knee- d except at the last
moment. The real progressives on
that side didn't seem to be tho lead-- (

crs, and many of those who stood out
for Taft In San Francisco were un-- '
known to the world at large and tho
voters not knowing them cared less
about hearing them. I

MONDELL T T

SACRIFICE

By J. A. BRECKONS.
(Special Correspondence of tho Star )

WASHINGTON, May 18. That tho
Secretary of War, In his recent let-- 1

tore In responso to the Mondcll res- - j

olutlon concerning the nrmy posts
t

suggested for abandonment, has left
him entirely in tho dark as to tho!
most essential matters In connection
with his Inquiry, is tho statement of

the member from Wyoming, nuthor
of thc resolution.

"Tho main purpose of tho resolu-

tion," Mr. Mondell asserts, "was to
find out Just how tho secretary had
nrrlved at his conclusion that theso
army posts could bo abandoned with-

out loss because of the largo amounts
they would bring If offered for sale.
This most esscntlnl Information Is
entirely lacking In tho secretary's let
ter. Instead, ho has given an 'estimat
ed' valuo of tho properties figures In
somo Instances representing. tho ac-

tual cost, in others a maximum an.l
minimum bo far apart as to bo utter-
ly useless In arriving nt what they
might sell for, and in but ono in- -

Btnnco a figure reported to havo beon

offered for ono of tho posts."
Mr. Mondoll's Idoa wns that It it

wero truo that these posts would
bring in tho market the fabulous sums
it was nsserted they would bring,
thero might bo somo merit In the pro
posed scheme of abandoning n part
of them at least. His contention was
that It would moan a tromendous loss
to throw these properties on tho mar-

ket, and that In many cases tho nban-donmo-

would moan vory little If any
return from tho salo of either land
or buildings. Tho total cost of tho
twonty-flv- o posts approximates $20,- -

000,000; tho "estimated valuo" placed
on them by tho secretary of war var-

T EXPOSITION

So Johnson came into San Fran-
cisco and with his record In offlco
behind him of doing things which ap-
pealed to the people, he swept tho
city into tho Roosevelt column with
no great effort tho only districts In
Which ho waB defeated being in tho
Western additions among the finer
icsldence sections. It was a decided
shock to tho city as a who and an
Interesting feature to know whot a
hold Roosevelt through Johnson had
on Callfornlans and San Franciscans,
despite the fact that Taft has been a
guest of tho city several times olnco
fioosovelt visited here, and has dono
much to show his sincere Interest In
Western affairs.

Taft Fight Tame.
Be that as it may ho lost, and lost

badly. His local campaign was moro
or less apathetic and consisted most-
ly of sending out circulars, nnd ap-

peals through newspapers. Thc Rooso- -

oilers wore direct lighters and fought
to tho last. Even on election day a
man with a huge Roosevelt banner
nnd literature kept guard at a legal
distance from the polling booths and
got In his last licks as tho voter ap-

proached.
The disagreeable feature of tho

campaign as before noted was
Johnson attack oh the Exposition,
Which did Johnson no particular good
and did hurt tho Exposition. John-
son resented the slightest mention of
Taft In any wny and fiercely resent-
ed it that any of tho Exposition board
Bhould do politics of any naturo what-
soever. He practically laid down the
law to tho directors of tho fair In this
regard. Yet all this tlmo his own

to the fair commission, rep-

resenting tho state of California, wero
campaigning the state for weeks In
the interests of Roosevelt.

Johnson Was Peeved.
Matters came to a head when Sec-rota-

of State Knox came to Sant
Francisco and was tendered a ban-
quet by tho Exposition officials. John-
son as a state exccutlvo was Invit-

ed, but at first refused to come for fea
thc dinner would be turned into a
political boost for Taft, It was

on pag twelve.)

T

OF ARMY POSTS

les from cloven to twenty-fou- r million
with nothing which to base a con-

jecture as to what amount might ac-

tually realized from their sale.
Of tho twenty-fiv- e posts, more than

half of them aro cither located In
regions whero the land would bo
practically valueless for other pur-

poses and tho material In tho build-

ings only slightly'' In excess of what
it would cost to tear them down, or
else would revert to the donor In
somo Instnnces tho stato and In others
private parties. Just how tho sale cf
tho others would compensate for this
lc.f.s, tho secretary docs not explain.

A few examples familiar to tho peo-

plo of tho west will servo to lllumln-nt- o

tho "estimated values" given In
thc secretary's letter. Fort Russell
represents a thoroughly modorn army
pest on which tho government has ex-

pended over $5,000,000. Tho secretary
gives Its "maximum value" as $5,365,-65- 2,

but tho minimum vnluo Is given
by the quartermaster as $100,000, and,
says If the post wero abandoned ho
believes "tho land would greatly de-

preciate In vnlue, and thero would
practically he no market for samo."
Tho samo Is truo of noarly all tho
western ppsts. Of Fort Missoula tho
secrotary says: "No cstlmato could"
bo obtained as to tho valuo of theso
buildings or water supply, as they
nro practically valueless. For mili-

tary purposes tho buildings would Uo

worth $500,000" although tho mini-

mum valuo of tho post including lands
and buildings is given at $22,000. .In
thp two posts abovo montioned nlono
tho plan contemplates tho abandon-
ment of mojjorn properties costing
tho government $5,064,984.13, with tho
"estimated" hopo of securing $100,000
tvora their sale!

5
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Trusses, Suspensories,

Crutches, Jockey Straps

A New Line of Goods

At Reasonable Prices

Come in .and look them over.

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
0

Hotel Street opp.

THE BEST
AUSTRALIA SENDS US THE

TON AND SOME GOOD BEEF WE

ORDER FOR THESE DELICACIES.

Metropolitan
HEILBRON AND LOUIS, Propr'a.

Telephone 3445.

X

Bargains
Large Assortment

BEDS at Discounts

Street

Every Bed a Real Bargain. Must be Sold
Quickly.

COYNE FURNITURE Ltd.
BISHOP ST.

BEST BUTTER THE BEST MUT

CAN FILL ANY

of
of

IN
Made to your order with fit

62

(This sale is not for the purpose of of odds and ends,

Eut will enable our patrons to realize a on any

article selected from our large and assorted stock.

Nuuanu Street near Hotel.

English and American Weaves.
Y stylo

2 W. W. AHANA

BUTTER

Meat Market!

In Beds
Slightly Damaged
Fifty Per. Cent.

GREYS
and

South King Street

CKCKOCK0

Anniversary Sale of
Millinery

Millinery and Men's Hats

disposing

handsome saving

carefully

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS

unequaled.

Bethel

CO.,

PROMPTLY

HANDSOME

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER
The only machine that combines SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY,

SPEED, GREAT MANIFOLDING POWER, VERSATILITY, PERFECT

ALIGNMENT and VISIBLE WRITING.

' The Typewriter for the preent day business man.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Alex. Young Bldg.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC0OO

Ah LeeBung'sVacation
OOOOOOOOOOOOODOO.OOOOOOO.OO.OOOOO

By WALLACE IRWIN.
All I.eo Bung cnnie strolling down

the south road humiulug a good for
nothing Chlnoso tuno. which seemed
to be In keeping with his mood. Ills
attitudo Indicated settled hostility to
work of all kinds, IiIb pace bolng
leisurely, nlmless, like that of a snail
on n hair-liollda- And mis was
strange, becauso Bung, though slow

at times, was nearly always industri-
ous. Hut today ho was drugged with
Bering; for were not the apricot trees
beginning to burst into delicate bloom,

and was not Bung's soul inclined to do

the same? Tho old man, pausing,
reached up to a lower branch and
p'ueked n sprig of blossoms. These he
twirled between his thumb and finger,

holding them at full Tength; and had
not Bung been one-eye- gray, fat, and
possessed f a comedian's profile, ono

might have suspected him of compos-

ing n Bonnet in pure Cantonese.
Judge Oliver came pegging round

the curvo and caught Bung in his
romantic pose. "Hey, Bung!" he call-

ed out, simulating great ferocity.
"Yep, Boss!" responded Bung, smil-

ing amiably.
"You old faker going to stand thero

all day picking posies? What d'ye
think I hire you for?"

"Sometime I no can tell, Judgo
Ollvali. Day llkeo now, when bud-bu-

come on apllcot tleo, then poor olo
Bung he no can workee plenty good.

He likeo hop-dnnc- e ho likeo sing-son-

but workee-worke- c no can do."
"This isn't the Garden of . Eden,

Bung, just becauso tho weather hap-

pens to be good. Brace up! Man born
of woman must earn his bread by the
sweat of his brow."

"My blow no likeo sweat today,"
responded Bung dreamily. "Ho too
lazy."

"Maybe you're sick."
"Yep, I heap sick. I catchee spllng

reran too bad!" Bung's serf pity did
not seem to sadden him to any ex-

tent.
"There's only ono cure for spring

ferer," said the Judge. "Get a hoo
and weed out all the walks, around
tho house."

"You heap wise doctah, mobbe,"
said Bung with a yawn.

According to instructions, Bung set
to work weeding out tho walks. Several
times during tho morning Mrs. Oliver
looking out, saw Bung giving a Chi-nes- o

version of Mr. Markham's peasant
hero who "leans upon his hoe."

"What makes him so lazy loday?"
she asked.

"He says it's spring, fever," replied
her husband. "Don't know as I blame
the old dog. Everybody feels a bit
Btretchy about the time tho trees be-

gin to blossom."
"He needs a vacation," announced

Mrs. Oliver.
"Are you joking, my dear?"
"I certainly am not!" announced tho

lady. "Heaven only knows how many
years he's- - been grinding away hero
Without asking for a layoff of any
kind! He's beginning to feel the need
of change."

"Never thought of it," said the Judge
reflectively. Then, striking his knee
resoundingly, ho chuckled, "By
George! I wonder what Bung would
do with himself?"

About noon Bung's loitering hoo had
grazed the weeds close to the porch;
so Judgo Oliver asked him, "How long
since you've had a vacation?"

"No-worke- o time? Oh, six, sepen,
year, mebbo. I have volly nice time-
then I go up San Jose, loseo flfty-f- l'

dollah by play polka game. That was
plenty vlacatlon fo' long time."

"Well, suppose T gavo you another
week's vacation, do you think you

would come back feeling better?"
Bung gavo this matter some serious

reflection. "Yep," he said finally.
"that would be roily good health To

me."
"What would you do with your time,
go up to San Jose and lose your

cash again?"
"Nope, Boss. I no play polka game

no mo' You give me vlacatlon, I do
what I likee do most plenty today."

"And what's that?"
"Noflng!" said Bung candidly. "I

llko be lazy man all time. I likee make
no good walkee, all samo hobo."

"Every man to his taste," said Judge
Oliver, somewhat horrified. "Go ahead
for a week and bo Just as dirty and
useless as you know how. But keep
your old pigtail out of mlschlof, and
don't wander so far you can't get back
hero when your week's up." The mas-

tor handed hfs slave a ten-doll- gold
piece.

"Mucheo 'bilged" chuckled Bung. "By
this cashco I do not'lng heap plenty.

He went to hs shack and, after the
usual lunch of cold rico, tea, and po
tatoes, he set to work packing for
t'nvol. Bung's valiso consisted of a
faded pink bandana which ho tied cor- -

norwiso over his scant necessities. Ho
placed therein a can of rico, some pa
pers for cigarettes, some tea, a half-doze-

punkstlcks and prayor wafers,

onko of soap, four large potatoes, and
a paokngo of rank tolmcco. Theso ho
tied into a more or 1oh bulky bundle
and atnrtcd Bhuflllng down tho orchard
road leading westward.

At tho confines of tho Oliver ranch
on tho west there runs n rambling road
which twlBts a great deal among tho
adjacent ranches as though nevor qulto
decided whether to proceed to Los
Gatos or to strike boldly Into the foot-hll'- s.

Bung paused in a somewhat
similar stato oflndecislon. He vague-
ly remembered a "cousin" named Mok
who lived in Los Gatos, and there
ho might apply for 'litcrtalnniont when
the scant prorlslons in his kit gave out.
On the other hnnd, he might turn west-
ward, cross the mountain, and obtain a
view of the ocean, which he hnd not
seen for years. Bung decided to go
west.

Now, there is in every Chinaman
tho sumo instinctive love of place that
makes a cat return to tho alley wh'oro
she has been starved and stoned
elnce klttenhood. For over twenty
years Bung had slept in tho same bunk,
on tno oilrcr ranch, it was not easyi
for him to depart lightly, even for a
week. Scarcely had his unwilling feet '

advanced a dozen steps down the road
than he found himself sighing and look-

ing back toward those dear loved acres.
What if something should happen to.
the Olivers during his absence? Sure-- .
ly, they could not meet any groat omer--

gency without tho guidance and coun- -

sel of the Indispensable Bung! A week,
in fact, was a long time. Ho might go
n great distance, anything might oo
cur It was evident that Bung was
feeling homesick before leaving home,

T.nRa i,n n nUv Wnnir .Wn ,

road Bung encountered a narrow fork
running westward; hut his feet had
scarcely tested the dust of this mean-
dering pike before he spied the laziest,
most delightful little bridge spanning
a dry watercourse, whose bed was
Rhndy with a trngle of thorny locust
and chaparral hanging canopy-llk- o

from tho low banks. This retreat look-

ed good to him. It was a placo of rest,
and It was comfortably near home.
Disregarding tho "No Trespassing"
sign, Bung slid through the barbed
wiro fenco that separated tho ravine
from tho road. A moment later his
feet gavo way, and Bung shot meteor-
like through the thorny underbrush in
to the soft, dry sand eight or nine
feet below.

Scarcely scratched by this drop Into
Paradise, Bung picked himself up, smil-
ing riko a row of Buddhas. Nothing
could more directly appeal To an idle
mood than this warm, leafy subway.
Bung deposited Iris bundle on tho
sandy bed and removed his shoes, then
he stretched himself full length and
Pillowed his head on h'.s kit of travel
ing necessities. A tiny yellow bird
performed acrobatic marvels on a
sprig of locust and squeaked Insults at
me restful intruder. Something stir-re- d

tho sand at his feet. Bung jump-
ed theso sandy hollows wero likely to
harbor tarantulas as well as birds. But
only a timid, whlp-talle- d lizard scuttled
up tho trestle and stood upsido down.
his pulsing throat indicating the palpi- -

tatlon of his heart.
Scattered among tho pebbles on the

uuiiusuu sine or tno riverbed . wero
several mounds of charred sticks sur
rounded by a litter of empty cans and
broken bottles. Here and thero t
cryptic sign, scratched and chalked up
on tho timbers, indicated tho spot
where errant hoboes had paused, camp
cd, and inscribed, for tho benefit of
trade nt large, and estimate of tho
surrounding country's possibilities for
graft.

Bung smiled and closed his slnglo
eyo. His happiness, was perfect. Ono
solid week with positively nothing to
doT No ono to eall him servant, no
responsibilities, no regular hours! Sev-
en days of green thoughts In green
glades! What was tho most good for
nothing thing ho could do in the cir-
cumstances? His mind naturally turn
ed to poetry. There was rather a
neat thing his grandfather hnd taught
him in tho days of youth. How did it,
go?
Tho philosopher Ng Dong
Learned the languages of snakes and

bees and cats.
To theso ho spoke
With considerable intelligence.
How did ho acquire this wisdom?
By application and industry!
The philosopher Ng Dong
Learned

Tho contemplation of Ng Dong's ex-

hausting labors caused a drowsy spell
to fall upon Bung's brain, even as it
had in babyhood. Soon a fine, Celes-
tial snoro rose tremulously, then In-

creased to a splendid crescendo like
tho lelt motif running through some
Symphony of Spring.

"HI, Bo! Geo! it's a Chink poundln'
his ear! Wako, up, ol' Mopheadl" A
largo but tattered boot shoved Bung so
roughly thai ho rolled over log fashion
down tho shady slope on which ho lay,

"Hoola! Wassa malla' you? Who

you? Wlin' fo'? You clucy! 1 clazyl
WtiBsa mnlla now?" Jabbered BunR
scrambling out of Dreamland.

"Aw, key down, Johnny! Qultchor
yawpln'! Want th0 hull Stat o' Cali-

fornia in on this picnic?" Inquired tho
Rleop-brcakcr- , clapping n hamllko hand
on Bung's shoulder and forcing him to
his knees.

Bung behold menacing him from
above a terror of a man, whoso brist-
ling beard, narrow sot eyes, and gro-

tesque rags gave him tho general ap-

pearance or a gorilla that had run
away with a scarccrow'B clothing. The
Santa Clara Valley, during spring nnd
summer, is Universal Headquarters for
hoboes; and it was evident thnt Bung
mast share tho rirerbed with ono of

these.
"Whatchor got In yer sack, Chlno?"

nsked tho wandering one, glancing hun-

grily at tho bundle in Bung's handker-
chief.

"Mo catchee chow," replied Bung
rather sulkily.

"What y' packln' yer own peckfor?"
exclaimed the hobo in a dialect that

"""" "
mo .see It, Bo!" he commanded, snatch- -

Inrr nt hn linndnnn
"Ah, no I sabe you!" expostulated

Bung, while tho other man, not denying
the implication, began untying tho
knots. Bung's mind was concentrat--

etl 0,1 tno lnsIde Pocket of his blouse,
whcre tho ten-doll- gold piece the
i"dKo had given him felt as big as a
dlshpan,

"Well, if dat ain't jest like n Chink!"
exclaimed tho son of leisure as he
liened tho bunaI and reviewed its
sorted provisions. "Carryin 'is own

gruu when he might be panhandlln' it
off the rubes!"

"What' fo' you no talkee Mellcan lan-

guage?" asked Bung with freezing
scorn.

"Some likes one way, some another,"
said the wanderer. "You don't talk
like tho president o' Harvard yerself."

"Aw, I sabe you you hobo!" sniffed
Bung.

,rY' git me the very first time,"
agreed the tramp. "What's your moni-

ker?"

"Wha's you call him?"
"What's your heathen name?"
"Ah 130 Bung."
"Mine's Mike tho Pig," announced

the hobo.
Golly you catchee heap funny

name!" laughed Bung, heartily enjoy-
ing the comedy of Mike the Pig.

"Glad y' like it," growled Mike,
pawing over Bung's provisions with an
appraising hand. When ho camo to
the package of tobacco ho opened it
and rolled himself a huge cigarette. He
laid out the four potatoes and peeked
Into the can of raw rice. The punk
sticks and prayer papers he cast
aside as matters of small account. One
small parcol, wrapped in a slip of news
paper, he opened with some curiosity.
When he saw what it contained ho
looked up pityingly.
""Soap!" ho exclaimed."" Heralsed
the parcel and cast it among the bush-
es far down tho ravine.

"Wha' fo' you thlow my soap?" howl-
ed Bung indignantly.

"Y' can'teat it, can ye?" inquired
Miko tho Pig, continuing to root among
tho provlsiors. "Rico nn' spuds is
good's far as they go," ho wont on.
Wit' what I frisked, I guess wo can

stow up a pretty big siumgullion."
Tho scarecrow rose and fumbled

among th0 bushes on tho bank of the
dry creek. Mysteriously he brought
forth n, Plymouth Bock hen whoso
fresh-wrun- g neck daugled drsmally. Af-

ter throwing tho feathered corpse at
Bung's feet, ho drew a dozen dirty
carrots, an onion, and a gallon can
of water from the same source.

Ah Leo Bung squatted against a
post and showed no sign of interest.
His face was perfectly inexpressive
yet his brain was busy with all sorts
of schemes for saving his provisions
and escaping from this savago Inter
loper whose companionship charmed
him not. Mike the Pig was now gath
ering twigs and charred sticks along
tho course. Bung raised himself
Btealthlly to his knees and slyly reach
ed Tor his can of rice; but Miko turn
ed suddenly and caught him in tho act,
darting a glanco, so terrifying that
Bung settled back all in a heap.

At last the hobo started a crackling
nro uetween two stones and set a
can of water heating over tho flame.

"Cook?" he Inquired of Bung, turn-
ing suddenly upon him.

"I cookeo fo white man!" said Bung
stolidly. "I no cookeo fo' you."

"What d'yo call mo but a whlto
man?" asked Miko the Pig, suddenly
drawing closer and showing his teeth.

"You hobo," replied Bung with sim-

ple directness.
Mike tho Pig laid an enormous hand

on Bung's stumpy pigtail and fairly
lifted him to his feet. "You cook-s- ee?

You peel them spuds and skin
that hen and cook mo up a hot dish o'
slum as soon as yer heathen gods'll
let yo!"

"1 cook" wild Bung, sullenly rising
and proceeding to pluck tho fowL
"Wha' you catch urn chicken?" ho ask-
ed nbruptly as the hen was bolng pull-

ed limb from limb, preparatory to be-

ing converted Into stow.
"Frisked 'lm from a coop," said tho

tramp curtly.
"Frlskee you moair you stealee

hlm7" asked Bung In horror.
"That's tho Sunday school word

for It, I guess," snorted tho tramp.
"Any bo dnt wouldn't rrisk a chick'd
croak in two weeks In a stingy man's
valley llko this."

Bung nervously dropped a tender
breast and two drumsticks Into the
seething wntcr. Ho had heard tho
Judgo and many neighbors talk of acts
of lawlessness up and down tho valley
for tho last Boveral weeks. Ho now
had perfect evidence thnt the myste-
rious criminal was Mike the Pig, the
samo who now sat on the bank and di-

rected Bung's labors with tho pam-pore- d

air of a landed proprietor.
"Chuck in some carrots now, Chlno,"

commanded Miko from his easy throne.
"Wha' fo' you no do?" protested

Bung.

"Ah, no! Nix on dp hard graft when
I got a Chinee cook workln' for me.
Dls is do softest t'ing I've had yet
since I beat it from Omaha fn a side-doo- r

Pullman."
The ravine was soon savory with tho

scent of a' dishonest supper. While tho
mess cooked, the white man, never
too lazy to boss, kept the Chinaman

(Continued on page fifteen)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tho undersigned, having bcea ap-

pointed Administrator of the Estate
of F. H. Whittaker, deceased, hereby
gives notice to all creditors of the
said F. II. Whittaker to present their
claims, duly authenticated, with prop-

er vouchers if any exist, even If tho
claim he secured by mortgage on real
estate, to tho said Administrator at
tho Tax Office, corner Queen and Fort
Streets, in Honolulu, Oahu, within
six months after the first publication
of this notice, or they will be forever
barred.

Dated, Honolulu, May 3rd, 1912.

FRED TURRILL,
Administrator of the Estate of F. H.

Whittaker, Deceased.
Bts, May 11, 18, 25, June 1, 8.

NOTICE OF 8ALE OF PUBLIC
LANDS.

Tho following Government rem-nen- ts

situated at Nuuanu Valley,
Kona, Oahu, will be offered for sale
it public auction at the following up-i-

prices at 12 o'clock noon, Satur-

day, June 16, 1912, at the front door
to the Capitol Building, Honolulu:

Terms of sale: Cash.
Purchase to pay cost of patent and

stamp.
Purchaser to pay cost of advertis-

ing.
Lot No. 1, situated at tie "corner of

Puunui Avenue ana Kauai Street,
and containing an area of 7.73C

square feet Upset prlco J387.00.
Lot No. 2, situated at Palikea, and

containing an area of 0.47 acre. Up-

set .price $500.00.
For map and further particulars,

apply at the ofllco of the Commission-
er of Public Lands.

JOSHUA D. TUCKER,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, April 12, .

10ts Apr. 13, 20, 27, May 4, 11, 18,

25, Juno 1, 8, 14.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will bo received up

to 12 m, of Saturday, Juno 22, 191

by tho Maui Loan Fund Commission
for furnishing all material, labor, etc.,
and constructing a two story concrete
school house at Lahalna, Maul.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender aro on flio with Mr.

Fred E. Harvey, Secretary of the Com

mission, Wailuku, Maui; and at tho
ofllco of Marston Campbell, Chairman
of the Commission, Capitol Building,
Honolulu.

The Maul Loan Fund Commission
reserves tho tight to reject any or
all tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Chairman, Maul Loan Fund Com-

mission.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mara
ton Campbell, Superintended of Pub
He Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs,
GOO WAN HOY, ET AL., Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain.

Term Summons!
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SHBR1? OF THH

THKKITOKY OF HAWAII, er 111

Deputy; the Sheriff of the City anil
County of Honolulu or his Deputy:'
vnn ATI ic com MANDI5D to sum- -

mon Goo Wan Hoy; Mnooh Johntos:
Knmaka Stlllman; Roao Molnsrny.
wlfn nt Ifl A Mntnornv! E. A Molu- -

crny; Carl Ontnl; Gcorgo D, Robin-
son; Gcorgo T. Roblnnoa; J. A. Ma- -

goon; Llllkalanl; Thomas Lainkca;
Hose K. Alau; Lum Chan; Chlng
Kwnu Khl; Wong Loons; Hurry Doo
Joe; Japanese Bonovolont Society, a
corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da-

mon, E. Faxon BIshoD. Albert F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter, Trusteeo u- -

der tho will and of tho Eatato of Bor--

nlco Pauahl Bishop, deceased; John
Doe, Mary Roo; Jano Bluo, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim,
ants, defendants and respondents, In
caso they shall flio written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of to bo and appear before tho said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
ponding Immediately after the expira-
tion of twenty days after service here
of; provided, however, If no term bo
pending at such time, thoa to bo and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at the next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January 1913 Term there-
of, to be holden at the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu on Monday, tho 13th
day of January next at 10 o'clock
a. m., to show cause why the claim
of tho Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff.
should not bo awarded to it pursu
ant to the tenor of Its annexed Peti
tion. And have you then thero this
Writ with full return of your pro-
ceedings thereon, i

WITNESS tho Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid,
this 16th day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS.

Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii, )

)sa
City and County of Honolulu.

I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that the foregoing is a full,
true and correct copy of the original
summons In the caso of Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup-
erintendent of Publle Works vs. Goo
Wan Hoy, et al., as the samo ap--
pears of record and on file In the e

of the Clerk of said Court
I further certify thit the netltiou

prays tho condemnation for uso as a
public highway of thi' foll-win- ie de
scribed land, situate ii tho City and
county of Honolulu, "territory of Ha-wai- l,

to wit: I

Beginning at a poln in tho south
west property line of Kuaklnl Street,
which point is Azimutq318 40' 677.26
feet from the line botveea the Got.
ernment Street SurveS Monument on
Liliha Street at tho nirtheast corner
of School Street and .the monument
above Kuaklnl Street.bpposlto Kuna- -

wai Lane, which surviv lino is sovea-tee- a

feet (17) offsetfrom the new
south-eas- t property ne of Liliha
Street, thenco runnlrr by true azi
muth and distances al follows:

1. 47 10' 544.2 fee in a straight
line to a point, hence: In a
curved lino to th left having a
radius of 920.0 fe ;

2. 42 39' 144.63 : et direct hear-ln- g

and distance, lence;
S. 38 .09' 120.02 fe ; In a straight

line to a point the: :e: In a curved
line to tho right, laving a radius
of 875.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 fee direct bearlna
and distance, the :o;

5. 50" 49' 131.47 fe to a point la
tho north-eas- t pr lerty Hao ol
School Street whh point Is azi-
muth 322 29' 68.5 feet from
the government s eot survey line
on Liliha Street, lenco;

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet Jong tho north-
east property :io of School
Street and acrosE frog Lane to a
point, thence;

7. 230 49' 133.0 f; in a straight
line to a point, hence: In a
curved line to tl left, having a
radius of 925.0 ft ;

8. 224 29' 204.07 et direct bear-ln- g

and dlstance.jhenco;
9. 218 .09' 120.02 lit in a straight

line to a point, heace: In a
curved line to th right having a
radius of 870.0 ft ;

10. 222 39' 136.77 :et direct bear-ln- g

and distance thenco;
11. 227 10' 542.9 f: in a straight

line to a point liihe south west
property line of Cuaklnl Street,
thenco;

12. 138 46' 50.0 feehloag tho south
west property 11 of KuakinJ
Street to the poi of beglanlnga
Containing an an of 66,787.
square feet.

All persons having ny lntorest in,
the land sought to booademned arc
hereby warned that pleas they ap
pear at said Court c or before Au-
gust 5th, 1912, they rill bo forever
barred from contest: : said petition
or any judgment ente i thereon.

IN WITNESS WIREOF. I haira
hereunto set my hanltnd affixed th
seal of said Circuit purt, this lit
day of April, 1912. I

(Seal) J.L DOMINIS,
Clerk of the Circuit brt of the First

Circuit.
ALEXANDER LINDSf, JR.,

Attorney Generajand
B. W. SUTTON,

Deputy Attorneypeneral Attor
ney for Petitler.
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The King of all
COOK

Compounds

Known in Domestic Science Schools and in Hotel

Kitchens as Superior to Butter.

Your
KK-0-- -

JOHN ABADIE, Proprietor

y
Cleaning of Pongees, Flannels and
delicate fabrics by Abadie's French
Method which restores the garment
to its pristine freshness without
wear. : : : :

HIGH GRADE LAUNDERING.
I 777 King St.

3

!

I

BEACHWALK

BEACHWALK

BEACHWALK

BEACHWALK

Henry

No Branches

rocer

French Laundr

THE MOST INVITING
TRACT EVER OFFERED
SEEKERS IN HONOLULU.

1491 NOW

RESIDENCE
TO HOME- -

THAT WITHIN A YEAR WILL BE
THE HANDSOMEST SECTION OF
HONOLULU.

FOR A HOME. FOR AN INVEST-

MENT. WHERE LOTS WILL DOUBLE
AND TREBLE IN VALUE.

WHERE AT A LOW PRICE AND ON
EASY TERMS YOU CAN SECURE A
LOT WITH THE RIGHT OF USE OF
THE BEST BATHING BEACH. .

MAPS AND PRICES ON REQUEST.

Waterhouse Truft Co.
SALES AGENT

Tiffi myt&mt Saturday, juhr u mi
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Vnat fortunes aro waiting to bo earn- -

cd by tho boya now growing up for
tunes that may bo built on a founda-

tion of knowlcdgo of chorals' ry. Ho
who can show ft manufacturer how to Import

hundreds of thousands a : car in coal-ta- r colors nt high prices
expenses can his own salary or Germany.

t
0)

t
'

from
cago. burn

Savo from
name

tako It In on a proc "Over tho great wo burn
ess. each year tons of llnx straw

0
t
0

of natural resources extends while wo pay $40 a
to evory of paper etock from In the
Arthur D. Uttlo, In an address last 300,007) tonB of paper of tho
year under tho of Indiana grade are burned with tho cot- -

Bectlon of the So- - tonseed hulls to It is or
clcty, used with them to cattle

"I have lately visited a feed.

WHERE

OPPORTUNITIES

KNOCK

PRINCESSES

AT

wool grease, making

Massachusetts

royalties patented Northwest
C.000,000

Wnstc Imported
department manufacture.' Norway.

Bouth fibre
auspices highest
American Chemical which attached

adulterato
Southern

lumber mill which burns t,900 cords of, "Cornstalks to an Incalculable ton-woo- d

a day In Ita Incinerator. There nage rot or arc burned each year while
are two hundred auch burners m the' chemistry stand.? ready to convert
country, limited In destructlveneBS them Into feed containing thirty per
only by amount of material aent to cent, of sugars on. the dry basis, or
them. From wood chemfatry is Into light and Wast

to three gallons of tur--. molasses is sold three cents a gal- -

0
t
0
0

!

for

alcohol for power.
extract for

pentlne a cord, tea gallons of ethyl, Ion or dumped Into tho stream while
alcohol, or paper pulp to the value of alcohol soils for 40 cents a gallon.
$20. Skim milk Is to hogs or thrown

wo waste year uuo.uuu.uuo tons, away Dccaus no ono nan ino enter- -

of coal and each day a billion prlso to extract which is
natural gas. With heat deposits frlng--

Ing our entlro Eastern coast wo pay
$4 n for coal delivered to tho bog.

than food.
such

meet
Beehive coke ovens flame for miles In form us that tho day of Opportunity Is
Pennsylvania and excite no comment, past. Tho truth is that the oppor
while the burning of a $1,000 house tunity Is not once but
would draw a mob. slstently long at every entrance

"wo nil tnc Aierrimac witnthe cnemlBts' inDoraiory.

An African tribe with some mast ex
traordinary customs has just boon dis-

covered by Dr. C. G. Seligmann of the
Wellcome Tropical Research Labora-
tories, one of the branches of the Gor-

don Memorial College at Khartoum.
This tribe i tho Shiliux, which lives
in a narrow strip of land along the
banks of tho Nile on tho northern edge
of the Bahr-El-Ghaz- province. There
aro about 40,000 of them. They livo
in small vlllages-o- f huts surrounded by
fences of dura stalks.

The racwt striking feature Ib the ven
eration paid to king and tho mark
ed line of demarcation between the
aristocracy and the commoners. Tho
former Is constituted entirely of the

1 royal family children grandchildren
and
Royal descent Is not
ed beyond the fourth Polyg
amy is practised, nnd tho king has
a largo number wives. fact the
greater number tho Tukl Fi- -

.ihoda are the the king's

month

soutuern

matter

Papers

French

King

stench wltllo
towns courso

Chill

said:

such

worth

young would in

MY

HEM STS

T

WED AND KINGS ARE KILLED

consorta.
wives,

remain
unfitting king's

marry commoner while at
cannot marry

between aristoc

plifled manner.

their lower central Incisors

conform practice they please.
people honor

prime, when
promptly

successor. sovereign kll'cd
ceremony

of king.' right to to despatch
however, recogniz-- '

generation.

of In
o' In

residences ot

reign
stead. carried

night because king alone
without

which attends
during

phone THE MECHANICAL STENOGRAPHER

When machines dictator causes diaphragm
market their makers vibrate, theso vibrations aro transmit- -

advertised them doing away by sapphires cylinder
0 necessity expert stenographers.' record made,

0

to

found be serious! To reproduce sounds,
mistake, for while dictation phlro reproducer ball placed against
chine replaces the notebook pencil record voice
of supply dltk, which trans'
Intelligence. record supplies forms vibrations sounds
curntely matter dictated, sound
dictator's instructions transcrib-- j

stenographer must have, WOULD TALLER
brains grasp them. As THEY WENT FOURS
machine especially by scient-
ists, physicians and technologists
learned reports It'calls an oporatot , Through Progressive Exorcise.)
capablo transcribing i man's thoso of

claim department ot United bones which arc
States Express recently continuously ho

twenty dictaphones, with result ty years to
for tho history

of company estimates it is
0 savinc $200 a by tbo increased

output.

0 I'acinc company nas
of tho machines, these

? Increased its correspondence and
ports capacity by

Jg Tho departments of chomistry of
Columbia University and tho College
of City of York, dictate nil
their technical tho dicta-
phone, whllo operations at
Roosevelt ITospltal, York, aro re-

ported Into It.

u...t..,.u.. - "
Z typowriter. It consists of a disc
9 dlnnhrjurm. about 'of a watch

dial; against featcned a sotting
equipped two snpphlro points,
Speaking through a tube, tho voice of

PAPERkinds Wrapping
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phono 1410. O. Guild, Mgr.

DRY CLEANING
Abadle's Method.

French Laundrv
777 St. Tolephono

DOOR

It a
tho along Kb buy soap
and fertilizer and lubrlcnnt.i Chi

and Ponnalyvanln. W'c
coal tar In and

ton

the

the

prepared

fed
eacn

feet of, Its casein

ton

beofstenk for
face of conditions we

Btlll

knocking In- -

nnd
tuver

the

The sons likewise take
many but the daughters must

unmarried, for that
It is for a daughter to

a the same
she a Bon.

difference
and tho commoners Is exem
in a striking

All tho commoners of have
knocked

out, and even tho grandchildren may
if

Though tho tho king
in his ho attains scnes
cence they prcpar for his

Tho is
duo at tho first signs

of old age. Any aon
the the attempt bis

father, and if successful to In

his is out at
the Is In

Inclosuro with his wives, and
bodyguard his

ments tho tiny.

tho first dictation the the to
were put upon

0 with ted tho to the
for upon which Li

This was soon to a the sap
tho ma- - Is

and the the being conveyed
stenographer it cannot br.ck to In turn

Tho ac- - the into
tho with tho through tho box.

for ito
the MEN BE IF

enough to tho, ALL
is used

for
G. Elliot Flint.

(Author of Power and
for

of such reports, A organs nnd his
The tho not subjected to

Company euro grow until is for-I- n

tho old, say, tho heart
that, the first tlmo In

!t the that

'ino
GOO and have

re- -

100 per cent.

the New
Into

Now

or
tho size

this is
with

All and

Fort
Geo. Gen.

By
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more
"In tho

men who

tho reason

time
The tho

racy
still more

both sexes

to this

with
or has

The deed
hi

tho move

the
as

the tho
the

tho the

ing, but
ON

By

pros
yur

that is
should become stronger, tbo capacity
ot the lungs increase, and the brnln
should develop steadily until tho fourth
decade of life. Also ono should wear
a larger hat at the ago of forty than at
thirty.

A man ceases to grow tall, however,
at tho beginning of tho third deendo,
because after that time tho downward
pressure exerted by tho weight of the
body whllo in tho erect position com-
presses the vertebrae, or small bones
In tho spine, tho disks of cartilage be
tween thorn, tho pelvis and tho thigh
bonci; and this pressure overcomes
tho natural elasticity pf tho discs and
tho growth of these bones.

Wero man a quadruped and there
fore freed from tho downward pressure
produced by his weight upon his spin
al column ho would continue to grow

V

In height for ten years longer than ho
does at present, alnco it has been
found that hones not subjected to com
prcsslon increase up to tho fourth
deendo.

Thoso aro In effect tho observations
ot Dr. J. Ij. Naschor, special lecturer
on geratlcv? at Fordham University
School of Medicine.

Health

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In
The Star lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In lesi
than one hour after the paper left the
office. Star "Classified" ads. bring
quick results.

EXTRA

Qyalify Unsurpassed

"TRY IT AND .
YOUXIAIMYSBIIYIT

SUPPLIED
C. aYEE HOP 6c COMPANY

KING STREET

CREAMERY

MONOLULU

00O0O0'
The Famous "ROSE"

1912

GAS IRON
Will do a day's ironing for only $.03 worth of GAS.

Price complete with tubing $3.00.

Honolulu Gas Company, Ltd.
ALAKEA AND BERETANIA STS.

It

Firewood and Coal

1

Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick Crushed
Rock and San

HustacePeck 60. LID.

Phone 2295

BY

63 Queen Street
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AUTOMOBILE AND GARAGE NEWS
Weekly Letter Of Von MOTOR CYCLES EXTRAVAGAND EOF AMEBGAN CHALMERS 30 "

AND EFFCENGY

Hamm-Youn- g Company IN TRANSVAAL CHAUFFERS HOISTS GASOLINE BILL A LITTLE SERMON BY

Hawaiian Interests arc .awakonlng
to the fact that motor trucks aro far
moro economical than horso drawn ve-

hicles.
Last week ono two-to- n Packard

truck was delivered to the Kllauea
Volcano Houso Company, and this
week tho Von Hamm-Youn- g Co. are
shipping ou tho Claudlno one of the
lino three-to- n trucks which has been
purchased by the Hawaiian Commer-
cial Sugar Company, to be used in

connection with their plantation

the tho salesroom of

have contracts Company, tho
for the building of Hilo garage,

bo be
within sixty days. In tho menntlmS college,

a lias been started;
In temporary quarters, is working
overtime already. Several sales have
heon reported, among them a Ca-

dillac touring car to
I. K. Mntsunaga, another Cadillac

touring car to Mr. Y. Hamane and still
another to Mr. S. Masaka,

Among other which were de
this was a beautiful Pope

Hartford' fifty h. n. roadster, w

bio seat in the rear which may re-

placed with deck spare
can The oti

tho door
line The ignition of

appearance.

especially

aggravateappearance,

First
The first successful

automobile was the

OF

A

tho type., of dual Igni-

tion with Bosch magnoto. Tho coll
Is single inlt coll, with switch places
on ono and provided with locking

The selective,
four speeds forward and reverse, dl
rect on tho fourth. The car Is

equipped with tho latest typo
of Gray and Davis electric sys
tem, complete with dynamo and bat
tery. H has a seat on tho
side of tho car, which adds to Its racy

This car Is at In

Next weok Von tho Von Hnmm
Co. expect to signed Young awaiting arrival

their

latest

which they expect will finished ready for him on his return from

repair
and

fine

Mr.

cars
livered week

end

4

When Is so lamo that
every of your arm pains
you severely you may know that you

havo muscular Prompt
relief may bad by

Pain Balm and
the affected parts the palm of

hlch' tho at each 1)0 not
ncn rniii nrm nnv ninrfl Vinn t a

was' ordered by Mr. Theo-- I

ssat? l0T a or tvro 08 6verydore Cooke. It is a Club Roadster,
tends to the dis- -

of racy with wide flaring,
.p. , , ., ,.i,i ., ease, f or saie oy an aeaiors. neu- -

bo
a upon which

tires bo carried. car is
front type, giving the pretty

straight effect. Is

wagon" original

BEST

OF

. BE

consisting

a

transmission Is

drive
further

light

chauffeur's

present
Hamm-Youn- g

department
RHfcUMATISM

your shoulder

rheumatism.
bo Cham-

berlain's massaging
with

hand aPP1Icatlon- -

TlfPt

son, Smith & Co., Agents for Hawaii.

For tho best made rubber stamps
co to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. They
nako them.

the Stevens -

The first marketable six-cylind- er

car was a Stevens-Durye- a.

The car to show
every important improvement
in motor-ca- r construction has
been the Stevens-Durye- a.

Demonstration by appointment
Catalogue tclla baelc principles and why

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co.

DISTRIBUTORS.

Model AA, Sevn-piMng- Turirj Cir

Stevens-Dury- ea Company Chlcopee Falls Mas3
Pioneer Builders of American, Sixes.

THE
NEW REGAL

UNDERSLUNG

TOURING CAR

CAR
QUALITY

AND
BEAUTY

CAR
INVESTMENT

THE SEASON

WILL
PLEASED TO
GIVE YOU

device.

beautiful

MUSCULAR

movement

applying

movement

American
"Duryea

Duryea.

first practically

LIMITED.

I
IJ.I IHi.I.T:

mm

It Is estimated that there aro over
1,000 motor cycles In Johannesburg
and probably 500 more along tho Reef,
which Is known as tho Wltwalersraud
mining district. During 1911, 801 mo-

tor cycles were registered In this city,
not including thoao registered in oth-

er municipalities nlong the Reef.
From January 1 to February 8, 1912,
590 motor cycles were registered In
Johannesburg. Tho figures for tho
the other towns are not available.
There are probably over 1,000 gasoline
automobiles In ubo In Johannesburg,
but only one electric.

Tho streets in Johannesburg nnd
tho larger towns of this consular dis-

trict aro well paved. The country
roads, on tho whole, are not consider-- !

ed good, though they will compare
favorably with tho average country
districts of the United States. The
license fee for any motor cycle in
Johannesburg Is $2.50 a year. The
retail price of petrol varies from $4.38

to $5.59 per case, according
to quality.

Tho average prices for the better
grades of motor cycles, with free en-

gines, aro $353 to $365. Tho standard
model, with fixed engine, sells for
$304 to $31G. Other makes, of cheaper
grade and construction, range In price
from $255 to $304 for free-engln- o mod-

els, a slight reduction being made for
standard models In this class. The
3ldo car, consisting of a third wheel
and seat to bo attached to motor cy-

cles, Is becoming popular here, tho ad-

ditional cost varying from $48.CG to
$146, according to frame and fittings.
Motor cycles for ladles, open-fram- e

model, are being introduced Into Jo-

hannesburg, the price being the same
as for tho ordinary motor cycle.

The names of tho motor cycles most
In use here, In order of numbers and
prominence, are ag. fo'Iows: Triumph,
Bradbury, Matchless, Humher, Rover,
Bat, B. S. A., Precision, New Hudson,
Zenith-Gradu- Rudge-Whltwort- Ivy,

and Scott, all of British Manufacture.
A German motor cycle, the N. S. U.,
has been sold here to .some extent, In
the past, but Is not at present rep-

resented here. Tho Indian, an Amer-
ican mako, Is now helng Introduced
hero and Is meeting with fair success.
Other motor cycles on this market In
clude tho Singer, Rex, Royal Enfield,
tho James, Forward, New Comet,
Ablngton, King Dick, and Douglas, of
English make, and the F. M., of Bel
gian manufacture.

Engines of motor cycles for sale
hero should have a clearance of nt
least 5 Inches, owing to the numerous
stones encountered on outsldo roads.
Tne tires universally used hero are
2 4 Inch. Tho customs duty on mo
tor cycles Is fifteen per cent ad valo
rem, with three per cent preference
In favor of the British product. Con
Bular Report.

AMERICA MAKES 700 CARS DAILY.

Registration figures up to April of
this year show that there are 052,461
motor vehicles In use In America.

In 1011, tho dally production of plea
suro cars reached the surprising figure
of 700 per day. This number will be
exceeded at the present rate for 1912,
ono maker alone now producing 10,000
cars per month.

Up to 1911, registration figures show
ed 25,451 commercial vehicles In use
and estimates place tho production for
1912 at 30,000.

A motor-dcBlgnln- g cnglnoo, wboso

nnino Is not given, Is quoted In Tho
Motor World as hiding declared that
tho steady Increase in tho price of

gasoline "ought to set to thinking
every person interested In the auto-

mobile trade, and cause them to guess
when tho limit will bo reached."
When ever ho seels the announcement
of an advance In the price, ho "in-

dulges In ono long sweet dream," in
which he sees many, many ways by

which the supply of liquid fuel could'
bo conserved. One of theso ways Is
tho use of greater care by drivers In
using it He cites tho ImpreBsIvo fact
that, while In England the price is
about double what It Is In America, "It
costs little, If any, moro to operate
a car in England tnan it uocs nerc.
Tho reason Is "the American tempera
ment:"

"British cars are no moro perfected
in design than are our cars; there is
no more refinement in detail over there
than Is shown In the construction of
American cars; their motors show no
greater thermal efficiency than do tho
motors of our native heath, and yet
they can go about double the distance
on a gallon of gasoline. Thero aro

CARE IN DRIVING
OVER CRUSHED STONE.

When county road commissioners
are repairing the highways with crush-

ed stone, motorists find many stretches
that look alarmingly harmful to their
tires. A little care In driving over
places where ruts and hollows havo
been filled with crushed stono will

injury to says cently purchased Flanders
Tiro Man.

The best way to proceed when It is
found Impossible to avoid a short dis-

tance of stony road Is to take It at
reduced speed after releasing the
clutch In the middle of the stony part,
which would necetsltate a fresh start
while on tho stones.

In case of a long distance of stony
road, when it would be impossible to
"coast" over the entire distance, tho
best thing to do is to throw in the first
speed going over tho Btony part slow-

ly. It may be explained that as the
shocks of the road incrcaso with the
Increased speed of tho car, tho cut-

ting of tho tires by tho sharp stones
will bo reduced to minimum when
proceeding In the manner suggested.

MODERN GARAGE IN JAPAN.
It may interest American manufao

turers of automobiles that an exten
sively equipped automobile exchange
nnd garago has been opened at No. 7

Bund, Yokohama, Japan. It is claim
ed that this is the establish-
ment of the kind in the Far East, and
an assortment of various supplies is
kept on hnnd for the accommodation
of tho steadily Increasing number of
automobilo owners in this jurisdiction.

Tho garage Is In charge of Karel
Jan Hora, of the firm of Letzel &

Hora, architects and engineers, who
are associated with tho Brltlsh-Amer- l

can importing and exporting firm of
Sale & Frazar of Yokohama and
Tokyo. E. W. Frazar, of tho firm of

Sale & Frazar, is largely Interested in
tho importation of American automo-
biles. Consular Report.

Count S. Sakuma, Governor General
of Formosa, has Imported tho first

only two reasons that I can sco why
this should bo the case. First, bocauso
of tho prohibitive tax on tho higher-powere- d

cars tho average English
is light and and,

neany Business,
travel modor. which should

u".uiuiuiu CiailZCU certain
machine sixty miles
then retnrd twenty mlleB tho jiext
moment. There not the slightest
doubt American
matched British

But

will

tho

specialization nnd
sayB

now big
causo a and has won

has been whn
v. ..- - . cu ic who has ato at a uniformly Now tho is investigate. It is a

u" "ul uu 10 linen of hunt.
to an hour and

It to
is

that wero an car
with a car of manli

facture. being equal earep mode,8

careful average gasoline! chnlraor roadster
would ",Bnea

slightly. American desire
speed, American's d pride,
which allow another car
passing on road,
operating maintenance costs
mount high. However, usual

car-owne- havo a
motor-ca- r is expensive proposition;
they think about only

nutomobllo
consequent- -

equipment

are reducing operating expenses."

automohllo island. It Is
four-cylind-

ordered
guests.-sul- ar

Interested automobiles,
prevent

largest

Printing,

is ago or calls deprive
efficiency ," Frank Howes, car business

locnl dealer Chalmers "Tho roadster boon
it increases efficiency success admlrors every-two-fol- d,

motor car adant- -

uv, 0Vory uno or uso for
comes car car

BUlt
ness. I rofor scltetartlng
Chalmers

"Two-passeng- cars always
been but hero Is car of
tvno hnn frrontor

the cars of weight than
and power and both provided with

drivers, the ."Tho '30' is do- -

nna uuul men want cr'consumption per mllo vary hut
the for

tho
not of

him the causo tho
and to

tho run
of the idea that

an
that tho way to

Info
and was

tho of

tho

tho

Job

his use.
in "Be- - has

tho

spe-- 1

to tho now
'30'

combined with economy. This
car makes its strongest appeal to phy.
slclans, contractors, real men,
collectors nnd all who havo a
deal of 'running around' to do.

nowadays expect doctors to
havo motor cars they aro almost as

as prescription blanks.
contractor who does without

cut down expenses is to avoid being an is wasting money just
fined for overspeedlng ,and ns ho would 00 wasting it if he tried

they slow down every timo they to do today with tho samo
see anything that looks like a bluo- - mechanical h used ten
coat, and lmaclne that bv so dolnir thoy, years ago,

this a
car construct

Chalmers
companies

inspectors

Tokyo. Another service has always an
soon by Taiwan Railway

for use its
Report.

Glenn noted aviator,
being re-- ;

the tires, a electric car.
coupe.

Fine StM Office

Con- -

tho of ping not, hjmjof
and E. for

cars. a
man's

chlno

roadster.
havo

popular, a this
which nnqolliHIItno

lor
flclency

estate
great

"People

essential Tho
business

ly business

Curtlss,

"Many of theso roadsters
havo been bought by who
havo largo forces of or col-
lectors or service men. The

ed In car is to be car been found

Hotel

H.
In

"This

motor

economy.
"To tho man, too, who owns a high

priced touring car; a convenient, effi-

cient, self-startin- roadster is a great
asset. Hero Is a car which supple
ments the service of tho big touring

For business he uses a light
roadster Instead of a big and expen-
sive touring car. His wife or daugh-
ter may use tho touring car for sfiop- -

which increases efficiency."

BUSINESS

AUTO

GOOD

Th0 week has been a fairly busy
ono for tho local garages, but sales
Beem to havo fallen off a llttlo from
the record of a few weeks ago. How-ov- er

no complaints are heard and the
outlook for a good summer's business
is considered bright

At tho Royal Hawaiian, Manager
Wells reports the sale of ono of tho
elegant little Carter-Ca- r Roadsters to
Manager James Glbb, ol Honolulu
plantation.

Manager Frank E. Howes, of tho As-

sociated Garage, returned this morn-
ing from a short trip to Hilo whero ho
went to mako personal delivery of a'
magnificent Plerce-Arro- ono of tho
very latest things in automobile

April established a new month's rec-

ord at the Cadillac plant in tho matter'
of shipment of cars. Somo 1872 cars
left the factory during April, an aver-
age of about seventy cars a day.

Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star
office. No addressing necessary in
sending out bills, etc.

Drawn Wire on Battle Ships
Extract from "Popular April, 1912

The Navy has recently ordered 50,000 clear
. and 1 0,000 frosted 25 watt, 1 25 volt. "Columbia' drawn-wir- e

Mazda lamps. In connection with the use of drawn
wire lamps on tests have shown that these lamps
are suitable for any kind of service conditions on board ship.
A particular case might be cited. After a target practice
witht welve inch guns on the U. S. S. Delaware it was found
that one-thir- d to one-ha- lf of the carbon lamps on board the
vessel were put out of while of the twelve
drawn-wir-e Mazda lamps which were placed in the com-
partments beneath the large guns, where vibra-
tion was greatest, none were noticeably affected.

These Lamps for sale by

CO.
SOLE

3132 1 34 Beretania Street

THE THREE
NEW MODELS

NOW ON
EXHIBITION AT

OUR
SHOW ROOMS

MERCHANT
AND

... ALAKEA STS.

1!. I HIK
(Limited)

SOLE
DISTRIBUTOR

PHONE 2648

HOWES

CIRCLES

Lamps

Electricity" Magazine,

Department

battleships,

commission,

immediately

PACIFIC ELECTRIC
AGENTS HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

Telephone
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' Hero is a story of a Now York

policeman who was kind and whoso

klndnoca brought its reward.

Llout Ladlslaus Strclnsky of tho
Ralph avcnuo police Btatlon was busi-

ly engaged at his desk not so long
ago when a man walked Into the sta-tlo-n

house and aked the lieutenant
to lend him a pen and Ink. So many

and bo curious aro tho requests tho
police officers receive that Lieut.
Stransky merely dipped the pen In the
Inkwell and handed It over tho desk
to the caller without looking up.

A moment later, however, the police'
man not only looked up, hut he sat up
pretty straight with surprise

Tho visitor had taken the pen, hastl-l- y

Indorsed some papers and tossed
them carelessly on tho lieutenant's
desk. A glance showed Lieut. Stran-
sky that they woro deeds to property.

His caller was John J. Buttol. Years
boforo tho two men had been close
friends. Stransky was a policeman
then, while Buttel had had little or no

all moro
time Stransky the Mr.

out lieutenant
Then policeman was

Fifteen years or so Joseph

R. Cheesman owned operated

small factory Burlington, N. J.

Among bis employees was a man nam-

ed Harry Green.
Tho employee was in

Burlington, he was deaf. His
affliction made his life more
lonely than it would have been other-

wise. It was hard to talk with him,
and,'
disposition, he made

Checysman the exf
tho man led went out

his way many talk
him, using a pad and pencil to do

so. Once In a while ho invito
his employee go out to lunch,

ono or him go

homo to dinner with him.
Green was A year or so

later ho went to his and
He said that opportunity

been him to to another
clty.-jan- ho It would bo to
his benefit to go.

WHY THE LEFT IS

THE RING

Prof. recently at
University said he

ring "had
a common origin with tho ring In
tbo nose wild bull; It implied con-

trol, captivity, obedience." To which
Fllomena, writing in tho Illustrated
T.nnilnn Kfiiva. nvp.lr.ImB: "S.ich no:?.

as
it often used be in this

country by tho bride to tho bridegroom
as well as vlco versa, as it fs still
Germany."

liMil'iiiiltoirtliiiiihirisiii

CREPE SHIRTS
Just the thing for the HOT SUMMER DAYS. We have a Large Stock

it :: : From $1.50 Up :

r
' We also have the Crepe by the yard

THE ORIENTAL CREPE GOODS CO.

Tho reason tho

16 KING STREET,

BUILDING LOIS GIFT REPAYS KINDNESS

proved his friendship. Ho secured
for his friend Buttel loan-

ed him enough to help him his
difficulties until he drew his first pay.

Buttel had sworn ho would never for-

get the
As years passed tho two men drift-

ed apart. by paying strict
to bi duties gradually. rose

in tho department. Buttel by hard
work becamo successful. Ho accumul-

ated property.
Then ho decided tho time had como

when ho might well repay tho kind-

ness done him years before. Ho mado
Inquiries and learned that his old

had married and had a family of

nine children.
Choosing eleven of tho choicest

from his over in Now Jersey,
Mr. Buttel had deeds made out so that
each child should become tho owner
of a and in there was!
ono each for Lieut. and his

It no little urging on the
part Buttel to Induco his old friend

success at in making a .start in to accept tho gift, but tho Lieut
life. There had even been a i moro did
When ho was. of work entirely. Buttel insist, and finally tho

had his friend Induced to accept.

DEAF MUTE LEAVES BENEFACTOR $5000

ago,

and a
In

a stranger
and

even

no

and ot
on

with
would

to and
on two had

an
had offered go

put
of

to

I?

real

and
over

friend

lots

lot,

of

As he was he told Mr. Chees
man how much tho little tho
latter had done meant to him, and ho

said he would nove.r forget It,
did he.

A short tlnio ago a man named Har-

ry Green died in Philadelphia. h

deaf, ho was known
as been very

successful. In his will thero was
found a ?5000 for

naturally a diffident, j xi. Cheesman.
friends.

noticed lonely
Istenco

occasions

occasions

grateful.
employer re-

signed.

thought

HAND(
lecturing

College, London,
thought a woman's wedding

a

wedding

a
position

kindness.

Stransky
attention

property

addition
Stransky

required

dbjectcd

leaving
kindness

Neither

bust-ne-

associates having

bequest Joseph
retiring

Pollard,

And with the bequest was this llttlo
explanation.

"I djreat that $5000 .bo ,pald to
Joseph R. Cheesman. At a tlmo when
I was friendless and shut off from tho
rest of the world by my affliction he
went out of his way to bo kind and
considerate to me, and ho tried in
many ways to raako life moro Worth
living. I havo never forgotten his
kindness, and tako this means of re
paying him in a small measure for
what he did for me."

And Mr. Cheesman had oven forgot
.ten his old deaf friend.

threo children Four rooms, 100 francs
'($77.20);'three rooms, 330 francs ($G4.-27- );

two rooms, 223 francs ($44.97.)
Families counting moro than three

children Four rooms, 300 francs
(?57.90); threo rooms, 290 francs
(J55.97) two rooms, 179 francs
($34.55).

For this purpose the city is consider-
ing a loan of 200,000,000 francs t$3S,- -

G00.00). bearInB 3.80 per cent, inter-Pile- d

sense! Tho ring can never have Ira-- '
est- - nayable 1,1 soventy-flv- e fromyearsanything of tho sort; for, a

fact, given

In

ring

wife.

to

of
of

to

1915.

TOWN HOLDS TRAMP RACES;

LAST MAN IS PUT TO VORK
A town In North Carolina has at last

tho left hand is that this Isis worn on muU.founJ a tQ r,d ,tsjlf Qf thQ

udo ot tramna that lnfestci1
and therefore a ring on that hand is
Icfs exposed to injury. In tho ancient Beside tho railway that runs through

Sarum ritual of England tho ring was tho town Is a straight half rallo of road
placed upon tho brldo'a right hand. It when a number of tramps arrive in
is a relic of the custom, which dates town they aro gathered ,n by tho po

back to tho darknesa of antiquity, ofuco nna jined up at tho town hall at
tho bridegroom giving tho bride orna- - ono ona 0f this street. At tho other
monts of gold and silver, as Isaac did cmi mndfl a policeman. Then at a
when ho wedded Sarah. pistol shot tho tramps raco away for

j liberty. ;
AS FAMILY GROWS RENT FALLS. AH but tho last man aro allowed to

Tho city ot Paris is about to build keop on running as far as thoy will eo

:a large number of dwelling houses to long as It i.s away from town. The
bo rented to the poor at a rato far last man Is seized by tho policeman
lower than that prevailing. These and set to work on the road3.

houses aro to bo reserved ror faralllwi, With feet winged by fear of work
having at least threo children, and It on tho roads tho tramps puff and blow

Is proposed to grade the rents accord- - their hardest and arrlvo at the tor
ing to tho number of children the mlnua with aching sides and Jaws, out
larger tho family tho lower tho rent, of breath, and ready, but for fear of

Tho plan now under consideration a second tapture, to droo In tholr
pofitnlnn tho following schedules, tho tracks and rest Indefinitely. It is
figures being tho annual rent: - said that no ono of them has yet cared

For families counting not moro than to repeat the experience,

..x, r p'ii '

i
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TABLE MANNERS BEING organize an exhibit of this sort and
TAUGHT KANSAS STUDENTS Bend It tour for a year all over

MANHATTAN, Knn., May 20. "After' America,
being tried last spring, tho courso In
tablo etiquette for tho men student.? OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
n't tbo Stato Agricultural College prcv-j- o O
ed such a success that it has been do- - O HAIL HAWAII I O
elded to give tho course a permanent' q o(
place in the curriculum of the college.' q OOOOOOOCOOOOOOOO:
Already more than ono hundred stu-- l Kansas City Star, May 17 (cdlto--1

dents have been enrolled In the course. r'ial) : Two delegates already havo!
Tho students who aro not taking tho1 ntrived In Chicago to attend tho1
courso refer to those who aro as tho

"

QtIoual convontlon which will not
"sword swallowers," but tho latter will, hnrn fnr mnrn tiinn a month
nevertheless begin earnestly rthe work
of learning to bo graceful hosts, to
carve and serve a meal, and to know
the various uses of knives forks and
spoony.

The junior girls in the department
of domestic scleneo will cook and
servo the meals for tho courso in tablo
etiquette. Luncheons and dinners,
formal and Informal, make up tho flvo
meals to bo served each week to the
class. Four persons will sit at each
table. One, a woman instructor, is al-

ways hostess, and the threo young
men will tako turns at being tho host.

Tho girls who prepare tho meals
work in small kitchens adjoining the
big dining-room- , three to a kitchen.
Eaca tablo has Us separao kitchen, so
that a different menu Is served every
day. Tho girls are allowed $4 a week
for the flvo meals, and thoy must do
their own planning and buying. A lit-

tle book, "Table Etiquette and Serv-
ice," Is used as a text-boo-

DOES IT HURT OYSTERS
WHEN YOU BITE THEM?

The statement that oysters "suffer
agonies" when they are ripped from
their shells, tortured with vinegar, pep
per and other condiments, and then
eaten, which President Craft of the
Alabama State Oyster Commlrsion is
said to have made, is vigorously at
tacked "by Andrew Lang, tho famous
English naturalist.

"The bivalve," ho says, "Is a crea
ture of low sensibility. It does not
oven pretend to tho head development.
of a limpet or a snail. It lies burled
In Us mud-ban- Active oystor life
Is represented by currents of water
which aro swept In and out of Us
shell. All the rest Is purely automatic
action. Its nervous system Is of low
order. A series of threo nerve-center- s

or so, scattered through tho body,
represents Its sensltlvo apparatus. It
has no head, no brain mass; it Is as
nearly as possible a moro molluscan
machine which lives, and no more.

"This being so, where does any ques-

tion of pain Intervene? To have pain
you mrst have the consciousness of It
to begin with, and a sensory apparatus
which feeds tho consciousness with in
telligence of what is happening to tho
body nt large. You havo no moro o

or warrant for presuming tho
existence of corsciousncss In tho oys
ter than you havo in tho caso of a
Jelly-fish.- "

GERMANY SENDS STRANGE.
ART ON TOUR IN AMERICA

To advertise the productions of it.3

craftsmen Germany has now an ex
hibit traveling about this country and
being shown for a month or six weeks
at a timo in tho public libraries and
muscuirvj of the moro important cities.
Tho exhibit opens on May 15 In tho
City Art Museum at St. Louis. After
a month thorp it goes to Chicago, In
dlanapolts, Cincinnati and Pittsburg.

In Newark, N. J. It attracted much
attention, not by any means nil of a
favorablo nature. Nowarkers said
that our American potteries produco
moro artistic wares, our Amorican
Jewollers turn out moro beautiful mot
al and enamel work, our Amorican
textile and wall papor factories have
better designs. Only in posters aro
Wo behind thc.io Germans. Shrloklng
color and crudo tasto marked many
of tho objects exhibited. Hut, as
writer In Tho Nowarkor pointed out
thero was not an object or a design
that was not original, Individual, with
out a. trace ot being copied. In Ger
many art may bo decadent; It may be,
as tho editor ot Slmpllclssimus wroto
recently, dead beyond the hope of res
urrectlon, but In Germany, commerco
Is very much alive, nnd It Is typical
of German commercial enterprise to

V.t.K v..w.
yet. They como from Honolulu and
Kohala, Hawaii, and the news dis-

patches state that they carry forty-tw- o

pieces of baggage, including
"numerous household utensils."

Good for the delegates from Ha-

waii! They aro Injecting new meth-

ods and new mesynlng to national
conventions. For a half century na-

tional conventions havo been regard-

ed as good things to avoid. Weary
statesmen and patriotic politicians
havo attended them as a part ot tho
gamo of politics tho disagreeable
part. They welt until a few days be-

fore tho convention meets and then
go ifl special trains, crowded to tho
vestibules. They ride In upper berths
end submit to any kind of hardship In

order to get to Chicago.

Once there thoy find the hotel3

crowded. Thoy walk tho streets to

find poor lodging rooms and live on

half rations at lunch counters that
bave been neglected by the pure food

Inspectors. They "mill" about tho no- -

tel corridors wTiero there Is standing
room only and talk to anybody who
will talk to them, always carrying on

their conversations In whispers and
mysterious sign words about the "sit-

uation In our state."
Vainly they seek Information as to

"what Is going on." The average
delegate never gets In close enough
touch with the to know. They a a
speak in the most familiar terms 'or
national party figures, but when thoy

see them thoy cannot toll "Joo" Can-

non from "Nick" Longworth. Tho
chairman of tho state delegation with

few "leaders" from tholr home
stato calls them to meet In some
room, somewhere, and thoy pay a

guide fifty cents to conduct them to
that room. There they aro told

doing." but In a few
they are called back to bo told that,
the first Information was all wrong.

The has been changed.
The best Information they get is(

from tho afternoon paper. Thoy buy

ore, lean against tiio tricnuiy wan ot
a big building and read what they
havo been doing and what they aro
expected to do. It Is all nows to tho
delegates.

Thoy go through tho same motion
four or flv days; attend tho conven
tion; hear throo or four poor speeches
and yoll until their voices aro gone.
They hear the chairman of tho dele
gation annouuco their voto for some-
thing, yell and cheer once more and
It Is all ovor. That is what is callod
the "distinguished honor" of attend-
ing a convontlon.

But nono of that for That
"inland possession" has introduced an
Innovation. Its dolegates havo moved
to Chicago, tholr houBohoId

ihnrn
no to

pieces of baggago, and two votes that
ate JuBt as good for securing post-office- s

as tho of tho delegates
who such work of their
"distinguished

THE HALEIWA MOON.

Tho moon Is Just past full and tho
attractions at In tho
lino multiplied. Tho wook end may

spent thero at a co- - of $C50, pay-in- g

all oxponses, the passengers leav
ing tho city at 3.20 P. returning
Sunday evening, by tho limited, arriv-

ing In Honolulu at 10.10 P. There
Is tennis and bathing for tho
guests to Indulge and a fine chicken

Is served Sunday ovonlng. An

In.

0

Next to Office

Special Alteration Sale
On account of alteration of our store we are going to a SPECIAL CLEAR-

ANCE SALE for 30 days.

Entire stock of GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS and STRAW HATS,
be CLOSED OUT before July 1st.

SOME OF OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES:
SALE COMMENCES SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE

MARKED BELOW COST.

1000 STRAW HATS FROM 15c to $1.50.
One lot Men's Collars 25c per dozen. 25c Men's
Neckwear will go at 1 5c. $3.00 Woolen Under-
wear Suits will go at $1.00.

Prices on all other goods cut in like proportions. 1 '

You will never have another chance to get good goods at ridiculously low prices.

BACKACH

Advertiser

NOT ADISEAS

leaders But Symptom, Danger Sig- -

"what's

program

national
Hawaii.

taking

honor."

thrown

hold

such

nal Which Every Woman
Should Heed.

Backache is a symptom of organic
weakness or derangement. If you havo
backache don't neglect it. To get per-

manent relief you must tho root
of the trouble. Read about Mrs. Wood-all- 's

experience.

Morton's Gap, Kentucky. "I suffered
hours! two years with femalo disorders, my

mm

KNOWN

health was very oau
and I had a continual
backache was
simply awful. I could
not stand on my feet
long enough to cook
a meal's victuals
without my back
nearly killing me,
and I would havo
such dragging sensa-
tions I could hardly
bear it. I had sore

ness in each side, could not tight
clothing, und was irregular. I was com-

pletely run On advico I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabla Com- -

nound and am enioving good health. It
is now moro than two years and I havo
not had an ache or pain since. I do all
my own work, washing and everything,
nnd never havo backache any more. I
think your medicine is grand and I praiso
it to all my'neighbors. If you think my
testimony will help others you may pub
lish it "--

Mrs. OLLIE WOOD ALL, jor
ton's Gan. Kentucky.

If you havo tho slightest doubt
tltnt l,vliii 15. Plnlt hum's Vcircta- -
1IeCoiniouiitlwill licipyou, wruo

goods with them. And as Hawaii, to Lydia I2.1'iiikhniulIcdicino Co.
crnic ,,r. nli In thn .lofllnn i' fcftiiflllciltlul) MaSS.. for nl--

need hurry homo. So thoy are! jgft ISSPifS&i
on tno ground enny wuu luuy-iw- u ana liciu m since cuuuucua-- .

votes
mako hard

Halolwa scenic

bo

M.

M.

golf,
In

dinner

must

reach

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO

which

stand

down.

A8 THE

wis Hews
THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
Tho Paper for tho Chinese Trade,

Every patron of tno "Claailfled"
pane of The Star Is a friend of that

tiDrnnnnlvn frln with lots of nlooauro Dane. Why? Because Star "Class!'
y" fled" advertising brings results.

C. K. CHOW & CO.
THE CORNER STORE

Corner King and River Streets

Clean

1st. All prices

mmr
Is As To Come As
NEXT

Pan

up Day

Certain
YEAR'S TAXES

I Will Reduce The Hours Of
I Labor And Put A Polish On

The House.

Your Grocer will Supply You

1 Honolulu Soap Works j
I Makers

FINE ORIENTAL GOODS
Original Designs Large Assortment Crepe and Embroideries,
Kimonos, Carved Ivory, Bratswaro, Vases, Carved Furniture, etc.,

ID. ,

The Japanese Bazaar
FORT STREET near Convent.

5

2 1
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SIDEWALKS
THI ONLY ONE THAT MAY BE CONS DHRED PERMANENT AND

INEXPENSIVE IS THAT MADE OF CEMHNT. WE ARE SUPPLY-

ING A MAJORITY OP THE CRUSHED ROCK USED IN THE CON

STRUCTION OP THIS CLASS OF WORK.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.

Robinson Dull .ins. Queen Street.1

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR

and Lighted INTER STATEStarted
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

cn bloc motor, 4J4 in. bore, in. stroke; 40 H.P.
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P

$2700

$3700
GEO. W. MOORE

.Telephone 1902. Demonstrator and Selling Agent

bpvau mb i& iiiRini nil iniv

Irzznl. M

Why Look Older Than You Are?
The gentleman to the right of the reader (sketched

from life) is wearing old style or pasted double-visio- n

lenses. The lines of the reading wafers are noticeably
prominent and he has difficulty in adjusting his ej'es
to the lenses. The cement used to join the two lenses
has become clouded and has made his glasses misty.
e The two figures to the left (sketched from life)

are wearing Kryptok double-visio- n lenses. There are
no searns on these glasses, because the reading lenses
are fused invisibly within the distance lenses. These
latter two persons are at ease, look dignified and
comfortable.

Alfred D. Fairweather
Manufacturing Optician

FORT STItEET.HATtlUSON BLOCK.

DO YOU PAY
WATER RATES?

If so, why not get
your money's worth,
)oth of water and
hose? Wc have a
hose wc guarantee
and sprinklers of six
varieties. Don't let
your lawn look dry
and parched.

Call and see

E. 0. HALL

& Son, Ltd.

00000000CK000K MHty nf im (Imtnwtto ht Mhrtirft f)t

10 DOMESTICATE HUMMING BIROS :rVi I MVIW1V A i. .11 n Hull ISilnn II.

Armeil wltli a permit from the slate middle of May, nnil It Ih In Hint mouth tho following hymn for the ntiWHia
of MBBdiicliUHOttH to catch 100 hum- - that MIhm Holbosr hopwt to not tlio .(iih of tho International News Her

inliiK hlrdH UiIh HUtninor, Sllsn Kiitli- - r rent cut number Although tho little! vIch Id Huiopo ami Aniurlon. under tho
orlno 12. Dolbear, n student at Clnrlf. HiIukb are frail, they oflon My ns ritr.tllln
University, nt Worcester, Mass., will north ns lnbrntlor.
try to domostloato these llttlo hlrtlB,

nnil In bo doltiR will bestow a boon "

on the BrocnhonsvB; for If domestical In spite of tho fact that Miss Dol-

ed tho KlnTs will ho set looso In green- - bear hua been advised that It will bo

houses to take caro of tho Insocts that practically Impossible to produce any

Infest plants, and to aid In cross-fcr- - now species of pcimnncnce, Bho Is de-

nization, termlned to try this thins at least,
MIbs Dolbear has already done for she reasons that If thcro are 500

some Important work with hummfng species It ought to be posslblo to so
birds, but this Btinimor her little cap-- ( breed them that new species will bo

Uvea tho full hundred If she Is abl forthcoming.
to Btinro that many will be watched "1 know hybrids are not fertile,"
In cages "big enough to Include email she says, "bht I have visions of re- -

trees and many Browing flowers. The producing at least one more beautl- -

university has gtvon MIsa Dolbear ful spocles."
space for her experiments, and al- - This work with humming birds Is

ready flower seeds have been planted not Miss Dolbcar's first experience
in the cages so that tho birds may be with birds, for since she was a little
studied under as natural conditions girl she has been petting and watch
as possible
to nee

It is of greatest Impor-- ing all the members of tho feathered
if the birds nro to bo domes- - creation that she can find. Her fath

tlcated, that they breed In captivity, or, the late Adotph K. Dolbear of Tufts
and this specially Miss" Dolbear will College, a noted physicist, encouraged
work for this summer.

Previous to this time Alias Dolbear
has watched three birds In captivity
and Btudlcd tholr and habits. Sho to come and take breakfast tflth

them spiders and pomace flIeB the family morning, his saucer
eat, raising tho flies from do--, being the table with crumbs
caying fruit, and discovered that a
tiny bird weighing only four grams

, could eat ten grams of honey a day.
She also discovered that tho bird
slept Its pointed bring them along, altnou'gh he
the air tucked under Its would let always
wing the manner ot birds.

All her birds, she had a de
individuality and one daintily

took its bath morning from a

Tho Miss Dolbear.0"- -

her like

bird
feast, and sunk

down

and bird
last

room came

her study birds scientific
ns well ns way, she
tells with of chewlnk that

food used
gave to every

on

most

says,

every

time

It.
"We used lo talk, and he'd talk,"

Miss says, "and when lit-

tle got big enough used to
with long benk in never

of them como In
In

of
cided

to
an

made slay just win-

dow."
And Iher. tells owl fiat

o.'iiine tame It follow

about from room ti ronra like
IlKhllng t)i !ier vV.eti she

i.,,ni i,'i diwn, ruddling la mv hand
ft ln ex'r'tfi afCec'And these Birds bathing on the dew-- '

l,,n'-,l- i 80

tlon tllat sho hnd ur U to 11011drops on the leaves," she said.
manner in which

nllHnpl thnnn lilnTTi wnUt Inln' a'-- '
narlor sounds almost a falrv.

a u
... ii

o

in
bd!s had IK-I'- i

10 orc f,,,f:er wh" sl,e as wrltinB'tale. Noticing a bird flying about
iulsltlve y trpind In herthe flowers, she put a bottle0:

(lcM- - 'tIe l",ievs has alsof sweet water in garden, with a 1

nasturtium serving as a stopper for,wn,le co'tnanions, learruus some oi

the bottle. a short time tho
discovered tho sweet
Its bill deep in the blossom into'

the

the

in

he

sue of
her

tlii-- r with

'l;'
the

In that
with

domestication humming
blrd- - however, to be next lmbottle. Miss beean

work- - an(1 bePrtant hPeato gradually off tho netals of the
successful this alsoHodge,blossom, until day when
of CIllrk versity, in histhp bottle was left without its flower
task of domesticating tho quail.stopper. But humming Mrd had

learned by this that sweetened
water was In went un-

hesitating!- to for its drink. Theu
the bottle was removed to a window
sill, the followed there, j

At the bottle was brought in-

side bird ln
and become a captive. The process
called taming by the "bottle hnbit." I

in n
esthetic and

delight

herself placed

Dolbear his
family

instead
them outside the

the

a do?;

chair
down and

,0

"
and 'j.is hang gently

among

their woids so slit could talk
them.

The of the
is herthe Then Dolbear

she to astear
in Prof.asthe arrived

has been

the

the bottle, and
It

It

the and the
is

so

EURO EIS

rrir.i.ted

L

In connection with this botflo halilt,' 1'AIUS, May 11. M. H. de Young,

Miss Dolbear conducted a little ox- - of the Panama-Pacifi- c

pertinent as much for her own pleas- - International Exposition, is in Paris
ure as for any scientific value it tl,lE wee nlfl Journoy around th
might possess. world, which he began In October lapr.

She put four bottles on the window ncompiinled by his wife and daughter,
sill, each with a different kind of On his mission as the ropresentallve
sweetened water. The bird tried them alnoad or the Panama-Pacifi- c Coniinis-all- ,

decided he liked the honey water s'o'i Mr. de Young has visited Japan,
best, and on nil subsequent trips pass- - China, India, Egypt and Italy. After
ed scornfully over tho other bottles a sojourn here he will go to England,
until he came to his honey and water and later to Germany and tho smaller
concoction. continental countries.

Tho tremendous strength of the The French commission of the for- -

brcast muscles in comparison with its cign exhibitions, Including tho most
size is one of the observations which prominent business men of the coun-MIs- s

Dolbear made of her ' captive . try, entertained Mr. de Young nt
birds, this muscular strength being lui.cheon this week. As a result of
needed for the constnnt fluttering h!s talks with these men Mr. de
which the bird keeps up in order to Young said he was assured that
maintain Its balance when sipping France would .be largely represented
honey from a flower. n 1915, and that all the prominent

This fluttering, by .tno way, Is kept men whom he had so far met had
up at such a speed that at present promised they would use all their in- -

there Is no camera quick enough to fluence to that end.
catch It, so humming bird pictures "In general," said Mr. de Young, "1

taken when the bird is poised over a have found everywhere tho greatest
flower are invariably blurred and In- - Irterest in the approaching opening of
distinct. the Panama canal and In tho magntfl- -

Tho difficulties which Miss Dqlbear cent celebration of tho event which is
will meTSt In catching her birds this preparing. The Hawaiian Islands and
summer are many. They are so frag-- tl-- Philippines are eager for the now
lie that Bho dares not commission commercial era they believe will begin
any one to snaro them for .her, for when tho great lnteroceanlc waterway
fear the tiny bird will be crushed by is completed.
a clumsily managed net. "The Interest taken in the project- -

"And the birds are far too scArcc," ed international exhibition evcrywhero
sho says, "for a single llttlo life even greatly Impressed me, and long befoj
to bo sacrificed." the year 1913 has arrived I belloro it

Tho ruby-throate- d species is tho v. ill como to bo a perfect furore,
only kind east of tho Mississippi, al- - "Tho Pacific Coast of the United
though There aro about COO kinds on States will receive an enormous s

continent. There aro nose at all crease in immigration due to the low-i- n

tho other continent. erlng of tho cost of travel for th;
winds, a sudden cold wave, or class passengers when It becomes pos-- a

sharp rainstorm is often fatal to slhle to send them thither all tho way
tho little birds, and theso things ac- - by water from Italy, Austria, Greece,
count somewhat for their rarity. But the Black sea ports, Russia and

purposes aro also exter- - mania. In tho matter of freights, it
mlnatlng them, for ln South Amor- - is Japan and China which will bo tho
lea their bright feathers aro used for most benefited by tho canal,
gay picture cards, and In Mexico they "i do not think that thero is any
aro being killed in order that their serTous objection from any European
feathors may be sent to Franco for country to our fortifying tho canal.
tho manufacture of dainty, wonderful On the contrary, I believe the feeling
shoes. is that It would bo better .hut we

Tho birds begin to go north in tho should fortify It to prevent tho possi

HYMN FOR SURVIVOR8 OF THE
TITANIC.

To Tune of "Ood, Our Help In Ages
Past."

1.

Lord or the everlasting hills,
God of tho boundless sea,

Kelp us through nil tho shocks ot fatt,
To keep our trust In thee.

II.
When Naturo's unrelenting arm

Sweeps us like withes away,
Maker of man, be thou our strength

And our eternal stay.
III.

When blind, insensate, heartless force,
Puts out our passing breath,

Make us to see thy guiding light,
In darkness and In death.

IV
Beneath the roll of soundless waves

Our best and bravest lie;
ftive ub to feel their spirits llva

Immortal In the sky.
V.

Wo are thy children, frail and small,
Formed of the lowly sod;

Comfort our bruised and bleeding souls,
Father and and Ood.

Now O pen

SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

MEALS 20c and 2So

HORT ORDERS AT ALL HOUR

Juutnua Street, off Chaplain Laa

LEADING HAT CLEANER8.
No. 20 Beretanla St., near Nuuanu

All kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. Wo sell the latest styles ot
Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hata.
All work guaranteed. Called for and
doliverod on short notice. Pricei
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.
Honolulu, T. H

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN SYSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib-Lat-

Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO.
Honolulu.

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Dally Free Deliveries in all parts ol
the City. Collins Building, King SL,

near Fort St. Telephone 3591.

tdb Yokonama specieBanK

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up Yen 30,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 17,500,000

General banking business transact-ed- .

Savings account for $1 and up-

wards.
Fire and burglar proof vaults, with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
' YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Merchant
Streets.

Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box 168

a o
a
9
a
9
3
0 O

W. C. ACHI
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Estate.

Kaplolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

Cabla Addreas "Takapu," Honolmla.
Ttlapkone 1(75. F. O. Box III

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Sfanufat
turera' Agent Japanese ProTlsloas

and General Merchandise,
Nuuanu Street, near King.

GUNTHER ' 8
Golobrated Chicago

CANDIES
PALM OAFS.
Hotel, near Fort.

DDoaoonacr&ao
Fine Job Printing, Btar Office.

I

A.t.A.tLA.l.A.t.AJ.A Alt Alt, ,IlA,tlA,tAltli

Trunks

Trunks
Trunks

WE Have Received SI

New Shipment of

Trunks, Suit-cas- es and
Hand-bag-s from

The East.

They are New, Modern, Hand-

made; juft the thing for that
Vacation Trip.

New Style Steamer Trunks,
both Zinc and Canvas, in
Black and Olive Green.

The Best Cowhide Leather
Suit-case- s at Lowest Prices

Genuine Alligator Skin
HANDBAGS

Very Close to Cost.

We have made a Heavy Re-

duction on these goods, Selling at
More Than Twenty Per Cent Off
Former Prices.

Initials Printed Free On All
Suit-case- s and Bags

Purchased From Us.

See our window

Kam Chon
Company

Fort and Beretania Streets
Opposite

Central Fire Station



Resral Shoes
tro mado on ttie Intent London, l'arlt

nd Now York Custom Lasts.
QUART Kit 8IZ1C8.

ReKal Shoo Store
King and Bothel. King and Dolho)

PURE
MILK

Tbo milk wo servo to our
customers fa a puro rich milk
from healthy cows that aro fed

on tho. best of simple feed.

Wo take every precaution to
maintain perfect cleanliness in
ail departments, and wo assuro
our customers that tho milk tbey
rocelTO from us is uncontam-inated- ,

, .
'

, ,.,..

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1642.

TOT

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and Gonuaclors

Office, Maunakea SL

CD8XZXXXXXXXXXXG
STEIN WAY & 80N8 AND

OTHER PIANOS.
THAYER PIANO CO.

Ill Hotel Street Phono 1118.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

3XXXXXXXXXXXX9I

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issuo K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

"Campbell Kids'
and "Pussy Pippin" and "Puppy

Pippin."
The Newest Dolls.

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Motei near Don.

Rnnivsrsary Sale
NOW ON

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN
ALL LINES OF HATS FOR MEN
AND WOMEN.

NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTHL.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED,

Sugar factors
AND

ISS10D

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. F. Bishop President
Geo. II. Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivera Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H, Cooke Director
R. A. Cooko Director
A. GarUey,, i Director

JUST OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Day and Night Sarvlcs.

SflnCHmgKwocKEo.Liii.

pmNESB NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

BOB PWNTINO,
a

ffi. m, W. ol BmltM ana HotM Bta.

Pau ka Hana
HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

SEMI-ANNUA- L REMNANT 8ALE
OP

8ILK8 AND W00LEN8
BEGINS MONDAY, JUNE 3,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
Many choico lengths of all kinds ot

Silks, Woolens, Flannelettes, etc.,
marked at much less than their real
value; these will bo on display In

our windows throughout tho week.
Get down' early Monday for the

best goes first

EHLERS

BEFORE
taking a policy of life insur-

ance In any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
In the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad- -

vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle& Cooke,
LIMITED.

, General Agents.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
G. HORAOKA, Prop.

Is now able to supply tho families ol
Honolulu with first-clas- s cooks, wait
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf
feurs. Phono 1420.
20S Beretania, near Emma.

FOR AJLVI$

Brldgo uid Beach Btores lot Cm)
T Wood.
Quick Meal Blue Flame. Oil BtOTM
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stores.

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

astle & Cook

BSot&sluBu Sl

Shipping and
mission Merchants
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT8.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohata 8ugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St Louli
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boiler.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
..Aetna Insurance Co. m.

National Fire Insuranco Co.
Citizen's Insuranco Co. Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.
Ths London Assurance Corporation.

Drink
HAY'S OLD KONA COITM,

Best In the Market
HENRY MAY ft CO.

Phono 1271.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Wyandotte
The Groat Washing- - Soda, used for

Hospitals and the Homo.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
Phone 1971.

Fino Job Printing, bjar Offlcs,'
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(Continued from pane ton )

litiny withering fuol. poking the em-

bers and stirring tno stew with a
sharp aticlc. Bung's rage IncruHaod na

ho labored. Ho had left the Oliver
ranch Intent upon fewtlng his soul
with Idtoness, and hero he was a few

feet awny from tho gato breaking his
back in tho service of n dosplsed hobo!

"Not'ln to do but pound me ear
whllo do odor guy cooks mo peck!"
mused tho irritating Mike, speaking
out loud. He puffed olio of Bung',s
cigarettes whllo ho mused.

"I no workee fo' you plenty long,"
said Bung peevishly, bending over tho
fire. "When I eat urn chickce I go."

"Evcryt'lnjr comes to do guy what
waits for do handout!" said the tramp
luxuriously.

Supper was ready about tho time
tho yellow moon began to swing up
over the horizon. Mike tho Pig nto
with a will and n.dmrp stick. Ho .pro
nounced the meal a "setdown," a
phrase meaning "banquet" in Hoboeso.
But when ding also sharpened a stick
and attempted to attack the feast,
Mike .shoved him to one side with no
pretense of gentleness.

"Hired help don't cat wit' do boss,"
ho explained, as lie dangled a tempt- -

Ing morsel of white meat. Desplto his
prejudice against eating stolen rood,
uting was ravenous ror a snaro ami
plotted murder against this insulting
glutton.

Finally Mike the Pig finished with a
deep sigh and' handed tho can over to
Bung, who, much exploration and Bung and him

in the gravy, at last ablt as had
to carrot and the! capable giving up

neck of late Plymouth Rock. indefinitely. The being
Meanwhile, Mike the Pig stretched j

himself full length in the sand anil
waxed reminiscent. Now, in ono im-- '
portant particular tramps and somo

are alike. Both love to be- -

guile their leisure by boasting of their
operations on tho human race. Tho
hobo's skill is less costly to tho pa- -

ticut, perhaps; but it' is also much
less likely to bestow a benefit. A
hobo's fees aro small: but. he alw.iva
gets more than deserves.

mi. l. ii.' ... , . . ... , , I

minu niir lupiuiu who. siumgui- -

lion, grew eloquent in praise of hia
own misdeeds. to his con-- l

. I1, i - iluoaiuu, puuuuL iuoukui
that

dler the Idea
Nothing mean' cook

claim attentions, had motive
roosts along the him ha'd il

palate discreetly his crimes Santa
Disregarding Bung's

unwillingness talked
and idle witli idle talo

toll. told upon villain tho
how drama, "knew much."

midnight lifted cans milkj
from convenient dairy yards; how
had poisoned watchdog hero and
there set occasional hay-- j
stack rebukn Inhabitants
had failed "conio over with
handouts." related with great com- -

edy effect how- - once, lonesome
road, had
deaf-mut- e and silent
brlate watch and

cents small cnange.
oughtcr tho road wit' nle,"

said Miko enthusiastically. "It's
at life!"

You velly smart man," agreed Bung
with apparent innocence. "Somo day,
mebbe, you Plesldent Unity States,

Huh!" Mike.

mixed grafts tho way.
them Is."

You velly man. Steal
milk steal you

call that glaft, niebbo?"
"Nixy, Chino! Dat graft. Boin'
hobo, know rights. The woild

owes llvin'; lift milk
hero and dero, I'm only drawln'

salary.
Miko, complicated vocabulary,

went how had beaten
way fifteen miles since

winter, had broken his leg
brakebcam, and had walked

UBenu ueBBing expeuiuoiiB.
"Dodgee keep man velly busy,"

Bung.
"It's matter wlf mo,"

said tho hobo. ain't goln' help
them ivoikln' fori

'em. Nlxy mo! way day
round gas ouggies grind.

laborln' man down into thoi

"He glind plenty dust you!" said
tho appreciative"

Night closed down, and Bung could
the lights tho

through tho trees. Tho
placo looked inviting, and
away! Homesickness camo him

and with desire escapo
this unwashed ogro, tho

Pig. longed sneak quiet--

and sleep his humble bunk which
had his dreams well
theso mnny years, uung scramuieu
bis feet.

said.
"Where?" said Mike, rising before

him. seemed prodigiously tall,
eleven twelve feet high,

tho firelight.

Bung's Vacation
"SriUh Clara, San .lone, Ban 1'lnii-clsco,- "

Hung mechanically.
"Aw, don't!" growled the

frnmp, tho xlt with libs

huge bulk. yellow, tcetli
thowed again. "V dotrt sloixi away
from llko dnt! yor boss now
sec? need Chink llko you cook

slum nnd "me wolk wlilfc loaf
around llko toff."

"You clnzyl got" cried Bung, be-

ginning rnlso his voice.
"None ycr fluff now!" grunted' tho judg0 ,md flnBncd chapter

Mike, doubling Sis great paw undorj nx,oyi 0lnptled pipe, and
affrighted nose. "If squeal cecdd bolt the front door. tch-I'l- l

croak ye." (forty-fiv- the Inst light was out
Being unwnrllko race, Bung tlie Olivers wero quietly mi-wa- s

Giving tonga" der the snug robo King Morpheus,
Cantoneso college yell ho squawk! k y

lowered his col-- j Ke-dac-

with amidships, a dls- - Ouch! Lernmo out, dum-a&tro-

move, for moment later tho my! Wassa malia you? Murder!
gigantic tramp had clutched tho Chlno-- j Kiddy-ke-dac-

man by tho alack his breeches and This medley alarmed the
shaking him, head down, like a Olivers' dreams and brought evory

after reversing shaking hope-fishin- g

wr.s fully, though ho been tho purso
spear a portion a Fortunatus,

the coins exercise

physicians

ho

According
uu wra i euil oi poKer race anu muu.

perado, a chicken-coo- burglar, a swin-- ' was evident him tho tramp,
without ingenuity, a criminal with-- ' aside from fancying of having

out courage. seemed too a' Chinaman to for and wait upon
to his professional him, another keeping
Ho had robbed valley captive. Ho been talking

h!a tired tho taste ot tho
chicken. evident

listen, he
on, an man an

Ho of many raids the thirty-cen-t

clothes lines; Bung too
ho had

ho
a

and fire to
sib a to who

tho
He

a
ho encountered a drunken

robbed the ine - ,

a nickel eighty- -

uvo

"Y hit
a

be
snorted "I wouldn't

A
up and deals

Yep. fine
urn can, urn chickeo
no I

a I mo
mo when I a

can
mo

in his
on to explalu ho

his hundred
falling

a llko
uuoit on .

observed
a o5 principle

to
none o by

Look do - J

el in
In' de

on
listener,

seo of Oliver house'
glimmering

so so far
on

again, It a to
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so
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"I go now," ho

Ho
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me I'm
I a to

mo do I
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sack of wheat. And, llko a shaken
sack, Bung gave up his treasures. First
his .store of hand-rolle- d cigarettes slid
from his pockets, then something
bright and golden which clinked upon
the pebbles and lay shining by the fire.

"Knlc!-- " exclaimed the tramp, and .
I

every, (ramp knows "kale" means
money. a yellow noyi" lie picked,

up tno r piece and put it in ills
pocket. "Say, got any more?"

"Ah, nope, Mist' Hobo I got no
mo! I velly poor!"

ijiucner Klddln ! said miko, again

somewhat too violent for ono of Miko s
temperament, he soon desisted and set
Bng down upon tho sand. Puffing

from his exertions, the tramp also sat
down.

"Ye're a proper stiff," said the hobo

contemptuously, "try In' to beat it from
your pal! T'ink I'm goin' to let yez

hike all over de country snltchln' on

what I told yo? Nix Chlno! Ye trav- -

el wit' me for awhile see? Somo

day, when we're fllckfE' a ride off 'n do
. . . . i . . it..ranroau, i n snovo yez out uu n.- mu

lave desert an' let ye walk, homo."

Bung, subdued, resumed
. . . . . 1 .. i 1. ..A T

Clara Valley, and ho no doubt realized
that Bung would at once spread the
alarm, should he escape. In the words

"Where d'ye come from?" abked
Mike, as soon as ho recovered his
breath

"Sncllmento," lied Bung promptly,
"ifim.., on.- - i.nnmnoto rrnn,l hnrn?"1 1.1 U I 111..' 1.1..... i.u'i.u

inquired the tramp.
'j flai,c one," said Bung, jumping at
sudden insnlratiou. "You like mo

show you?"
"On do leveH"

0n volly ieoeii0ok-seo!- " Bung
ni,lf.v,,i rikn l.v th sleeve and led
njm to tho top of tho bridge, where tho
lights of tho Oliver ranch wero fully
n view.

"Yest'day," said Bung, "I walkee- -

walkee through that place What I seo
there?"

"Cough up!" commanded tho hobo.

"L0t,-- j of 'em?"
-- oh. two. three, bunder. Heap fat,

hpal) )iip)y ckces."
"Geo!" muttered iho hen plrata.

rlsinc to tho bait as Captain Kidd -

'
might done to the luro of treas -

uro Bi,j)8, -- Two or three hundred."
"pjontv heaps!" exclaimed Bung, In -

,

Seating by a gesture broad acres ot
cluckinc beauties. "Mucheo many!
siianehnl. Plymly Rock,
n)1 Wn() ci,ickeo! Heap big. heap .soft! ,

TTi ti ,n,i mti, a,,nvk nf

drVno friCassoe.

Tho big tramp looked long and Iov- -., t , ... i,utB ln tho a(1.

,rcent fnrni
"Miken." said Hunir with an exnres- -

Bon of nnulto cunning, "you llkeo mo
8t,ow you chickeo?"

uunB'B vacation wiw tho topic of tho
ovoning tho Olivers wero gath- -

crej round tho lamp In tno main room.
wonder did ho get a good placo

to sleep tonight." mused Mrs. Oliver
who was embroidering Persian designs
on Irish llnon.

"Ho's probably In San Joso at this
moment showing tho Mayor of China-
town how to draw four aces with both
hands above tho table," said Tommy,
looking up from a pink envelop In tho
handwriting of Cecilia Tliorno.

"if ho's going to bo a hobo, as ho
threatened to bo," said Judgo Oliver
from his Morris chair, "I hope tho red
gods whl.stlo him back before tho end
of next week."

"Bet you four bits to two he'll bo
back in two days!" said Maude, tho
frivolous blond sister.

"Daughter, where do you get thoso
dreadful expressions," asked the moth.
er shocked.

bo President! I'd rather be what I "Chickeo!" whispered Bung dra-cm-.

hobo is a freo guy. Ho ain't rnatlcally.

politicians

ain't

a

from

work

capitalists
trav

golden

dust!"

Mike

supported

silhouetted

(blocking

thoroughly

have

fyoggyhorn

them

when

e

Teddy Harnutn," rM Maude, nu n
Honing a hhii'Uhk Stanford Jmilor.

"I'll take oti up on that bet," anld
Tommy. "Huiik won't be back for n
week."

"Even money?" asked Maude.
"Dollar even," drawled Tommy llko

a man of tho world.
"Children, dear!" exclaimed Mps.

Oliver.

At ton o'clock tho family began
straggling off to bed. By ton-thirt- y

member of tho family tumbling out of
bed.

Bearing shotguns appeared on the
porch Judgo Oliver in scant cotton
nightshirt and Tommy in rich pongee
pajamas. From the upper windows of

. .1. 1 I f .1mo uousu inure uiwjbivuuu iui--- u iv
,naIo faces, Mrs. Oliver, her gray
halr stcrni. braided; Gertrude, brlst
ling with patent curlers; Maudo, wear-
ing a lacy cap of frivolous pattern.

On tho strip of lawn beside tho
houso a plump figure danced wildly,
throwing its fingers to the moon.

"No shootec, no shootcc!" it jabber-

ed when the tw men lovelcd their
guns. "I no burgly-man- ! No shooteo!"

"Bung!" exclaimed flvo assorted
voice In one breath.

A fearful squawking, roaring, and
pounding again iEsucd from tho sheds
behind the barn.

"Come chop-cho- p plett quick 1

catcheo!" exclaimed Bung, wadding
duck fashion ahead of his astonished
masters round ho barn to tho chicken
coop. The door ot that cdlflco shook
as with human rage; but refused to

open for the evident reaeon that a
large iron spike was driven through
the staple. A terrific basso cursing
rose llko a solo above tho frenzied hen
chorus.

"What have you got in there?" ask-

ed Tommy, cocking his gun.'
"I catcheo Plgco Mlkeo! Ho steal urn

chickeo!" yelled Bung, dancing in a

circle.
"Open the door!" commanded the

Judge sternly, assuming th- - pose of a

Minute Man

"Ho heap mad hobo!" warned Bung,

fumbling nervously with tho spike that
held the prisoner. No sooner was the
hasp released than tho door flew open
landing Bung such n mighty clout that
ho turned a completo somersault and
lay kicking llko n stricken beetle. And

the hobo came out. Ho came out with

a roar in his voico and u six-foo- t hen-

roost In his hand. Ho let out tho roar

and tho roo t at the same moment;

but Tommy deftly tripped him before
anything serious occurred, and Judgo

Oliver menaced him with a double-barrele- d

fowling picco (unloaded).
"Aw, Mister, don't send mo to de

jug! I ain't no tramp hook I'm a

poor wotkln' guy honest, I'm starv-In- T

whined Mike, putting up tho
"mocking splct" that has saved many

a tramp from vengeance.

"You np b'llcvc him, Judgo Ollvah

Do no workeo guy ho volly mean
hobo ho steal urn all time!" clamored
Bung in tho .Tudgo's other ear.

Bung enthusiastically fetched a coll

of clothesline- - from tho shed. Whllo
the Judgo held his empty gun at tho
tramp's head Tommy tied him hand
nnd foot. Bung's encouragement wns
heartening to hear.

"Oh. tie him plenty I go fetcheo
more lope!" ho cried gleefully. "Please
no tie him too loose!"

"Dry np, yo proper stiff!" snarled
itho hobo", (giving utteranco to tho
tramp's deepest phraso ot contempt,
monnlnc "man who works when ho
Isn't forced to."

Less than an hour later Bung squat-

ted in tho moonlight watching tho
town marshal bearing nway tho potty
vagraut ln a green wagon. Tho China-

man's faco beamed more blandly than
tho moon. Tho Judgo and Tommy,
now dressed as to shoes and trousers,
accosted their smiling servant.

"You can go now, Bung, nnd finish
your vacation," smiled tho Judgo.

"No go. I 'catch um plenty."
"Didn't you llko It?"
"Nopo. Too far off too lonesono."
"Whoro did you go?"
Bung pointed to tho littlo brldgo,

lera than a city block off tho Oliver
acres.

"I no llkeo vlacatlon," said Bung,
disgustedly. "He too mucheo work all
time."

Tho Chinaman shuffled away toward
his hut of crazy lumber, tho homo
where his heart was. As tho two

white men entered tho houso to finish
their broken sleep, Maudo called down
from upstairs:

"Tommy," she said, "don't forgot
In tho morning you owe mo a dollar!"

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Thin?

Pale?
All run down, easily tired, nerv-
ous? And do not know what
to take? Then go direct to
your doctor. Ask his opinion
of Aycr's Sarsaparilla. It con-

tains no alcohol, no stimulation,
and is a blood purifier, a nerve
tonic, a strong alterative, an aid
to digestion. Ask your doctor
about Ayer's non-alcohol- ic Sar-
saparilla as a strong tonic for
the weak.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
&

PrecirtJ by Dr. J. C. Ayer ti Ct Ue '. H

PACHECO'S

'

Or))-

You can Stop
falling hair and cure Honing scalp It
you uso a littlo of
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.
This well known remedy Is effica-

cious and immediate relief follows the
first application. Directions on every
bottle.

Sold by all Druggists and at
PACHECO'S F3AHBER SHOP.

Fort Street.

Greatest Nerye
Vitalizes1 Known

50c PACKAGE SENT FREE

Kellogg's Sanitono Wafers a Recent
Discovery. The Most Effective Nerve '

Strengthener for Men and Women '

Ever l ouna oy science.

This Is tbo world's nowost, Bafcst, most
reliable, nnd ofli'ctlvo norvo InvlBorntor,
revltallzor, lirnlu nwnkonur, body stronntU-i-no- r.

without oquiil lu tbo world's history
of medicine. It brlntrs about a chnnKO from
that awful, dull, weak, Inzy, tr

fcullnit to brightness, strength,
and courage which U

remarkable.

Kellocc's Sonltimn "Vnfr JfdUo You
Feci i lilt) All tliu lime.

FOK Mi:x. Kvrvn forco ironol You nro
what your nurven lire, nothing else. If
you feol nil run-dow- n from overwork or
other onuses. If you buffer from Insomnia,
"cuved-ln- " fuelliiK. brain fan, extreme
nervousness, peovlshness, gloominess.

'wnrrr. rlninlv ltrnlll. Iosh of munition.
enerBy und vltnllty, Iosa of weight uml
digestion, constipation, hendachue, neurnl-Kin- ,

or tho debllltntlnit efTeets of tobiu-eoo- r

drink, send for tho fe freo trlul puckuiso
of KelloRK's Bmiltono Vufurs.

FOR. wmi:x. If you suffer from ner-
vous breakdown, cxtromo nervousuess,
"bluo" spoils, desire to cry, worry, neiuiilKla,
bnck pains, loss of wolKht or nppetlte,
sleeplessness, headaches, und constipation,
mid nro nil KelloKK's Sanitono
Wnfers will iimko you feel thut there la
more to life than you ever realized before.
Send today for tho Gnu freo trial packneo.

No moro need of dieting, diversion, travel,
tlrebomo exercises, diuiRerous drugs, elec-
tricity, nuissnKc.or any t him;
Hnnltono Wafers do the work for each and
nil. Klvo you nerve-forc- e and make you love
to live.

A trial pnekneo of this urcat
discovery will prove that they do tho work.
J'hey aro guaranteed every wnfer. Semi
coupon below today for free fine trial
packuRO of KclloKK's. Sanitono Wafers.

Free Package Coupon
I'. J. KKT.LOGO CO.,

llonmunter HIiKk,
Iluttlii Crook, Mich.

Send mo by return until, frooof chnrire.
n trial package of the wonderful
discovery for nerves, Kellonn's SanUone
Wafers. I enclose it rents In stamps to
help pay postugo und packing.

Name

St roe

City SUito.

If Yoa Wish ToAdyer-tls- e
la Newspapers

Aaywkir at Anjtlmt CU on er wtlU

E. C. Pake's Adtcrtlslne
Agency

lit Baniom fit, Ban Francisco.

.A .'.it

riKTWIM

BEACHWALK

An Opportunity

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

The kind that is NOT lye-peel-

i. M. LEVY A. CO., : Distributors

Dr. V. MITAMURA
OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 12 A. M.

20 Beretania St.

r
Fort Street near Beretania.

Have an cntiro now line of hats,
and trimmings just from tho Eastern
Market Drop In and see them.

James L. Holt
Offers somo Ono lots near th car
lino at Palams. at a bargain, also th'
balmy sea-beac- h homo of the late Ad-

miral Becklcy at Aqua Marine.

en of the. Fleet and Tourists,
rha best place In Honolulu to buJ
fad sad Cfclneie Jewelry of all klnda.
l HOTEL AND 8MITH STREETS.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGH3 NO. 11,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King atrst
near Fort, every Friday evening. VI

Itlng Brothers are cordially lnvltad t4
attend.

A. E. MURPHY, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 104,

L. O. O. M.
Will meet in Odd Fellows' Building,

fort street, near King, every Friday,
evening at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broti
rs cordially Invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
K. A. JACOBSON, Socrotary.

NEL80N B. LANSINQ, Distributor)

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers.
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phons 1067. Cor. King and Bishop St

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OR
LONODON.

NEW YOItK UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON '

INSURANCE COMPANY

The B. F. Diningnam company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL STREET.

JACOBSON BROS.,
Proprietor?.

ZEAVE
Just received by" tho S. S. Sierra

tho very latest In fancy tailored llnon
suits also ono pleco linen dresses and .

lingorio waists.
ROOM GC07-C-

YOUNG HOTEL.

BUGOLEUM
Tho Leading Disinfectant, Deodor-

ant, Germicide, Insecticide and Anti-

septic for all purposes.
ADR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

i

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phono 1061. P. O. Box X84.

City Headquarters. CJub Stable.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Stfl.
Successors to ;

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,

,,, Horseshoeing. :
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BACKED UP by the best secur

ItlM and the entire capital and

surplus of the Bank, over $1,.

800,000. the Savings Account

you start here with one dollar

Is the very best possession In

a financial way you can have.

Interest paid on all deposits.

BANK of HAWAII, Lid.

Capital and Surplus,

1,200,000.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Company.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.

Kauai Railway Company.

Kauai Electric Company.

Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.

Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

The Colonial o

is a hotel in the first class Q
from any point o view. The
location Is within walking
distance of all amusements
and the shopping district.

MISS JOHNSON

Emma street above Vineyard.

DURING YOUR ABSENCE
FROM THE ISLANDS we are
prepared to manage your estate
and look after your Interests
here. You will find it greatly
to your advantage to place the
management of your affairs
with a responsible concern.
Come and See Us as to Terms.

BISHOP & CO

Limited

Bethel Street

SOLAR HEATER
srlll hti you money. Call and set

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT A AGENCY

COMPANY.
HusUce avenue, oil South Bt

Telephone 3197 P. O. Box 701

S. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works
1E0 Merchant St., near Alakea

Honolulu, T. H.

SERVICE DISPATCH

Western
Pacific
n & YY XXT K x.r
KAiLWAI THE

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
tn particulars, passengers or freight,

sea

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.

816 Fort Street

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

FINAL VICTORY FOR COASTWISE

SHIPPING WON IN CANAL BILL

WASHINGTON. Mr 23. Members

H the California detonation In con-Ktcs-

are belli eongrntulstoii on the

Mrnnl victory won In tho house today

li the final addition by a vote of 147

., (i of an amendment to the
canal bill, which provides that

American owned vessels engaged In

I lie coaBtwIse trade shall not bo

to pay toll for the use of the
1'i.minia canal.

The light for fro0 tolls for Amer-

ican owned vessels was led by Rep-

resentatives Knowland and Kahn ol
California and Representative Doro

mus of Michigan. Captain Robert Dol
;nr of San Francisco and William R.

Wheeler, vlco president of the San
Francisco Chamber of Commerco
joined with mombers of the house In
fighting for free tolls. Tonight tele
grams of congratulation are pouring In

on the free toll advocates from all
sections of the country.

Bitter Fight In House.
Tho provision was bitterly fought

In the houso today and the result
was received with cheers. All the
Californlans voted for free ships ox-

copt Kent. The house reversed tho
notion of tho Interstate commerce
committee, which brought in a bill
requiring American vessels to pay tho
same tolls through the canal as tho
vessels of other nations.

Tho bill was moved to final passago
after a fight also on that section
which prohibits railroads from ownln
siock, directly or indirectly, m a
steamship line with which it does or
may compete. This section not only
excludes from the canal railroad own
ed ships, but It prohibits interlocking
ownership between all railroads and
steamship lines subject to interstate
commerce laws. The bill clothed tho
interstate commerco commission with
authority to determine when a rail
road Is attempting to stifle compel!
tlon by the ownership of a steamship
lino.

Nonpartisan Division.
Congressman Droussard of Loulal

ana attempted to amend this section
of the bill so as to make it apply only
to Panama canal traffic. Broussard
proposed to give the president author-'t- j

to say when a ship should bo ex
cluded from the cansl because of Its
railroad affiliations.

The Broussard amendment was de-

feated by a vote of 20(5 to G3 and the
most sweeping provision offered by

HURT EXPOSITION

(Continued from Page Nine.)
cd that politics would not bo touched
v.pon, and they were not except in
tho mildest way and then to acknowl-
edge to Taft's representative and cab- -

net officer, the gratitude the city felt
for what his chief had done.

This matter so displeased Johnson
that shortly afterward ho made a vit-

riolic attack on the fair directors, ac-

cusing them of squandering thousands
of dollars In junketing trips to Wash
ington, and saying that the di-

rectors had spent $5000 of tho
people's money to hire a private
car for Knox. President Moore of tho
Fair immediately made a public state
ment declaring that tho men who
went to Washington paid their own
expenses, that Johnson had grossly
inflated the cost of tho fight made
in Congress to win the fair, and he
made a clean patriotic' appeal for fair
play on behalf of tbo Exposition. It
was further explained that tho di-

rectors, feeling tho desirability of
having Knox visit San Francisco, yet
not caring to have tho Exposition pay
for the trip, had decided to pay the
total cost of tho car out of their own
pockets, as the directors had In tho
last personally assumed exposition
expenses each ono for Instance pay-

ing $30 apleco to pay for Taft's
when tho President was

lust hero.
Mysterious Documents.

Piesidont Moore declared that the
city owed certain expressions of es
teem and appreciation for tho work
tho President had done for San Fran-
cisco whether or not it was Taft to
which Johnson answered by saying
thnt If tho Fair directors wished to
show who was tho true friend of tho
exposition they would mako public
certain documents which passed be-

tween Washington and the state cap-

ital at Sacramento, copies of which
he.d been transmitted to President
Moore.

This Implied a reflection upon Taft
and curiosity was aroused as to what
documents were roferred to. Inas-

much as President Moore made no rof- -

erenco to this matter tho natural con

clusion of tho populace was that Taft
had .done something his friends dar

nonpartisan

TI-T- I'fAWAIIAN STAR, J II 1, 1P12.

the house committee was retained In

tlie bill.
No roll call waa takon on the pass-

age of tho bill proper and the votes
on the contested Itonia In tho men sure.
were along lines.

Congressman Knowland said to
night:

"The victory Is grontor oven than
those who favor American shipping
mo) bavo reason to believe. Tho bill
provides outright for free tolls upon
American vcssols engaged in tho
coastwise trado of the United States.
It goes farther than this and provides
that tolls shnll not exceed $1.25 per
net registered ton, nor bo less, other
than for vcssols of tho United Stales
am' Its citizens, than the estimated
proportionate cost of the actual main-

tenance and operation of the canal.
This means thai in th0 sections which
authorize the president to prescribe

and from time to time chango tho
tolls, It is In his power, If ho deems
it wise and treaty obligations permit,
for the government to grant free
tolls to American ships engaged In

the foreign trade.
Notice to the Whole World.

"The house today gave notice to
the world that, after expending $400,-000,00- 0

for the construction of the
great waterway, from which tho en-

tire world Is to benefit, we propose
to derive some small benefit for
American ships, a position which I

predict no foreign nation will op-

pose, as long as we do not discrimin-
ate In favor of one foreign nation as
against tho other. Tho bill, in pre
venting railroad domination of tho ca
nal, accords to the peoplo of tho
United States the full value of this

waterway in the moving of our
commerce."

Dollar Before Senate.
A plea for free passage of Bhips in

tho Panama canal was made to the
senate committee on intoroceanlc ca-

nals by Captain Robert Dollar of San
Francisco. He said that congress
should take this step to rehabilitate
the American merchant marine.

Bernard N. Baker of Baltimore, for
merly connected with the Atlantic
Transport company, attacked tho Pa-

cific Mail Steamship company as a
railroad owned concern, which had
not been paying dividends for years.
He said that Independent Interests
were considering the construction ot
12 steamers of 10,000 tons each for
the coastwise trade.

would put him in an unenviable
light. This of course did not help
Taft politically ana Johnson's further
statement that we would never have
had tho fair had not Roosovelt start-
ed the Panama canal was a clever
and advantageous ending to an unfor-
tunate episode.

Johnson of course could not have
mr.de public government documents or
dispatches under the circumstances
vvithout laying himself open to seri-

ous, possibly legal, charges, therefore
ho took the opportunity to bait Pres-

ident Moore to get him to do so. And
Moore was a big enough man to keep
his mouth shut.

As to just what the messages John-bo- h

referred to contained has never
been made public, despite very gen-

eral curiosity, but it was known In
every newspaper office that Taft's dis-

patches referred to the Japanese ques
tion. He simply wanted it understood
thai if the fair was to be held In San
Tianclsco there would not be any
likelihood of a recurrence of the Jap-

anese question which bothered tho
P.oosevelt administration. Taft did
hot propose to get Into any interna-
tional complications owing to a pos-clbl-

clash of union labor peoplo and
Japanese artisans, or to have any
trouble started by agitators over
whether or not Japan would Install
an exhibit at tho fair. Evidently as
surance must have been given that"
tho lid was on tight, for Taft swung
all his Influence on San Francisco's
sido.

Mischief Was Done.

Tho Johnson attack, however, acted
most disastrously, as th0 daily sub
scriptlons to tho fair fell off from
about $3500 to $700 a day. After tho
enthusiasm generated over the rals
Ing ot funds and securing of money
pledges for the fair had died away a
good many of courso wished they had
donated less and took any opportun-
ity to withhold making promised pay
ments. Johnson's statements gave the
necessary loophole and the financial
end of tho exposition was so badly
affected that President Moore an
nounwd that tho original plans of the
exposition had to ho considerably cur
tailed. Furthermore the Fair peoplo

had been considering applying to
Congress for a loan to tldo tho great
work over a few rough places, but
Johnson's attack made tho nppllca

TELfPHOflE 8171. ed not make public, but which if done tlon for tho loan Impossible at least
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nt the prwwnt time.
Tlnm did Oovttrtmr Juhuaoii, to

further hi own end, mnanh tho
plans and blight the hope of men

who wore working Hlneoroly for tho
best IntoreatH of the city while ho

wont on to national nlory won

of IiIr splendid fight for

CHURCH SERVIG E

Central Union Church.
Hov. Doreinus Hcudder, D. 1).. Minis-

ter; Rev. Amos A. ICbersole, A.jboehito

Minister.
Bible School !i:F10 A. M. Mr. William

A. Bowen, Superintendent.
Bosworth Bible Class for 'Young

People, 10:00 A. M. Conducted by the
Associate Minister.

Adult Bible Claw for Men and Wom-

en. 10:10 A. M. Conducted by Rev.
F. S. Scudder.

Morning Worship, 11.00 A. M. Ser-

mon by the Minister "I can."
Chrlstiajn Endeavor Meeting. 6:30

P. M. Consecration Meeting. Topic:
"Things worth Striving For."

Evening Service, 7:30. Sermon by
the Associate Minister "Some R'ea
sons Why."

A most cordial invitation is extend
ed to all, especially visitors and strang-

er.? In the city to attend these serv
ices on Sunday at Central Union
church.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Uunday services: Sunday school at

9:45 a. m. for young people under
twenty years; lesson sermon at 11 a.
m. Subject, "Ancient and Modern
Necromancy, alias Mesmerism and
Hypnotism, Denounced."

Wednesday evening testimonial
meeting.'? at S o'clock.

All services are held In the Odd Fel
lows' Building, Fort street, where also
a free reading room is open to the
public dally from 11 a. m. to 1 p. m,

All are cordially invited.

The Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints.

Church on King street near Thomas
Square.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. with

it- -

ckMea In With Hawallnn and ItttRliih.
lesson topic, msmii,

Monthly prayar and RaWHinant iwrv-lo-

II A. M. All nieiiibmn should try
nnil come and any outsldore that might
uonie would bo welcome.

Hvculng worship In charge of Bro.
Waller. 0 P. M.

At 7:30 P. M. Kldor Barrett will
spenk at tho Gospel Tent, 2 blocks
mnukn tf King street on Knlll road.

Wo extend nn earnest Invitation to
ono and nil, to come and hear our
message.

"Home of Truth."
Christian Healing and Teaching.

1220 Kapiolanl street, near Berctanla
avenue.

Sunday service, 11 A. M. by Mrs.
M. M. Hunter-Joncw- . Subject: "Find-In- g

The Christ In Man." "It is not
written in your law, "I said ye are
Gods?"

Monday, 8 P. M. Healing meeting,
and lesson on "The Life of Jesua,"
from "The Aquarian Gospel of Jesus
the Christ."

Wednesday, 7:30 P. M. Lesson In

"Esoteric Nerve Culture by Dr.
Weaver. This will bo tho first of a
course of six lessons.

Thursday, 8 P. M. lesson In practical
Christian healing, by Mrs. M. M. Hunt

Subject: "Tho Imaging
Power of The Mind," This being tho
ninth lesson in an advanced course.

All meetings at the Home. All wish
ing to obtain a mind aV peace and a
body free from disease, are cordially
invited to attend these lessons. Tele
phono 3923.

Methodist Church.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Classes

for all ages. Richard H. Trent, super-

intendent.
Men's Bible class at 10.00 a. m.

Fdw. Cooper, leader.
Rev. R. E. Smith, the pastor, will

preach both morning and evening,
choosing as his subject in the oven-in- s

"Trado Winds.."
Epworth League: Topic, "Abstin-

ence, the Glory of Manhood." E. F.

Ellsworth, leader.

A "Classified Ad- - Tn the Star will
bring results when all other expedi-
ents fall.

RING UP 3350

and let the Auto call for

the Gqwn, Gloves or Suit

you wish cleaned by

THE SUITITORIUM

THE ONLY DRY

CLEANERS ON THE
ISLANDS

ALAPAI near HOTEL ST.

Remember the Hot Days

Last Summer?

Be cool, and comfortable all of this
summer by installing now ....

An Electric Fan

A mild breeze or a strong wind by the regulation of the
switch.

Order one by phone now and be comfortable.

AVWi'WWWVAVl

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

Refreshing as a Night's Sleep
Ons of the best things about Stoarns Headacho Wafers la that they not

aly cure the headache quickly but loava your head "as clear aa a bell."
The heavy, druggy feeling that follows tho use of most hoadache remcdloa

Is wholly unknown to usora ot .

Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)
Many peoplo say "thoy aro as refreshing as a night's sloop" for they

simply drlvo away tho pain, leaving the head normally at easo.
You can depend upon Stearns' Headache Wafers Just as millions of othors

have done for years; and thoy relieve not only headachea but many othor
kinds of pain; yet they are and always have boon free from oplatos, morphine,
chloral and other habit-formin- g drugs.

After ono trial you wljl know that those tiny, tasteless snow-whlt- o wafora
ihould alwayB bo kept at hand. Be sure to got STEARNS' tho gonulno.

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. HOPP & CO., Ltd.

USE

CR1SCO
THE KING OF

COOKING COMPOUNDS

Ask your Grocer for It.

0K00000

Honolulu, T. H., May 20th, 1912.

MR. J. C. AXTELL. ,

' '
Honolulu, t.' , "

f . , .

'Dear Sir: ' ..:. .

It. gives me pleasure to inform you that both, the one

hundred gallon Sun Water Heaters placed at the Salvation

Army Home have given perfect satisfaction.

Yours faithfully,

C. L. McCABE,

Matron, S. A. Home,

Manoa.

A
STORE

PRINCIPLE

Is to Sell Shoes That are so Good and Fit so Well That Every--

body Who Tries One Pair Will Want Another. That's Why Wo Sell

Walk-Ove- r Shoes and Fit Them the "Walk-Ove- r Way." We. Suggest

f That You Try The "Walk-Ove- r Way." "

I JACOBSON BROS,
PANTHEON BLOCK .

1 Hotel near Fort
:

a
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The pilots! What a wor.d of

tho very mention of the word

conjures to tho imaginative mind. Who

has not read James Fcnnlmoro Coo-

per's famouB sea yarns, ana telt their

Wood tlnglo as they read tho story

of how the seemingly impossible was

accomplished?
And yet those who are todsy tho

idiots of our co?.tt (re just such

stalwart men,
Even from that well developed port

lomanco to mem """'-- !.
Port Antonio. Jamclca, the

iaugb, even as It Is the custom ' y corao to the steamers
. . . rAKTAtocararing men i" -

and toll of voyage as soon as har-

bor Is reached.
Pilotngo Is a trade that few pur-

sue, not becauso It is so dangerous

but rather because of tne conditions

that prevail to make tho present day

pilots a chosen few tsIio exist that cinpIoyed and hundreds thou
commerce may all the more aided.

keeping with the times pilotage

has undergone a great change during

the pastTorty year's, and now it haB

been placed on a plane where it is a
business proposition, the samo tlmo
representing a tremendous in
the communion of interests.

From tho beginning of tho use
vessels for transportation there have
been pilots. Thus their calling is an
old and honorable one. The monarchs
of the Mediterranean heaped high
honors upon tho pilots. They woro Tho

richest emblems of office and they
were looked" upon with high esteem.
And well that they were for, oven in
those days, there was developed tho
keen sense commercialism to tho
extent that a vessel would lit-

tle value woro there not someone
guide it through tho tortuous chan-

nels and bring her and hor cargo Bafe-l- y

home.

it remained tho

of reaching ships lying in the ofnng.

Some of them use sailing craft of the

local typo, while others use canoes
Bturdy, uui
say ii plots

outilnncer

a.
in small canoes, paddled
darkies.

Along tho Atlantic coaBt, at
mouths of the great bays of New York,

Delaware and Chesapeake, pilotage hnB

been brought tho highest stan-

dard possible, fine, seagoing Steamers
our jnrj of

be

In

at
advance

of

of
be of

to

up to

sands or dollars are annually expend-

ed to maintain the efficiency of the

service.
Tho evolution of tho Atlantic const

nilot has been brought about at the
cost of many Hvos and great expendi

ture 6T money, while tho story affords
some of tho most exciting reading of

history.
Each seaboard state tool: care of its

own pilotage to the extent of licens-

ing anyone who could navigate th
harbors. The work web arduous, but
It paid handsomely and many young
men were attracted to it. Being a
pilot, however, was thing and
having a boat waa another, for it was
sometimes necessary to bo at sea in all
kinds of weather,

This drove the pilots together for
mutual benefit. Half a dozen or more
would combine, buy or build a small
schooner and seek prizes in deep wa-

ter, the last man to tiring in the
Following the pilot who always wont BChooner. It would be but a short

with his ship came the development, tlmo beforo another half a dozen men
of the local pilot, the man who met would also have a, schooner and thon
Bhips at the entrance to tho port and began the days of competition; days
carried them in and out again. Grad-- j that will ever be remembered for deedB
ually this system of local pilotage or daring and even foolhardlness.
has expanded until now there is scarce- - As the number of boats on any one
ly a civilized port In the world where atatlon Increased the little boats would
a signal from a vessel will not bring venture farther seaward in their quest,
out a pilot. remaining close to the path of ship.

Great numbers of these local pilots ping despite even hurricanes. Often
still employ tho most primitive means these little craft have been known to

I OR GET OUT, GIRLS'

ULTIMATUM TO

Tax the bachelors! has been tho took any active steps to end tho condi- -

cry in many States, and in some places Hon about which the girls had corn-bill- s

imposing such a tax have been Placed. Tho parish priest was asked

introduced. But for

one

ior nis opinion; ne rallied Pat and
Mike nnd Con about their failure to do

girls of a town In Ireland to solve thelr hoduty. po,ntcd out tjJ then)
tho bachelor problem, so far as their what a fine choice of pretty girls was
own town wbb concerned. A certain before them and said it was a shame
Miss Bridget Brannagan started It. She for such sturdy, good looking young
wrote to the District Council of Duns- - fellows to leavo such rare blossoms of
hauglin, County Meath, that iiio girls young womanhood unplucked. Finally
considered there were too many un- - the District Council took action. It
married men in the district, and point-- passed a retolutlon giving the sixty
ed out that this waB not duo to any nine bachelors threo months in which
lack of eligible young women. Tho to find wives, the penalty for dis
members of the Council discussed the obedience being tho Immediate loss of
matter gravely, seriously, and all con- - tlieir cottages. Some of the bachelors
fessed that tho complaint of Miss say they will accept banishment rather
Brannagan was well founded. The than matrimony, but others have

became the absorbing topic of come more thoughtful nnd tho good
discussion in tho little town. The priest Is looking forward to perform- -

girls or many of them confessed ing an unusual number of wedding
that thoy had no aversion to marriage ceremonies this summer. Tho girls of
and that if they remained single it Dunshaughlin aro a rarely pretty lot,
was not their fault. The bachelors perfect specimens of the purest Irish
were counted; thero wore sixty-nln- o typo of beauty. Thoy hav been
of them, all too many for a small IrisTi brought up by their mothers with tho
town. The men were spoken to and ono Idea or ruling a little home of their
reasoned with, but they did not at own and rearing a largo family of fine
first take tho situation at all seriously. children. Looking at their photo-On- o

said with a laugh that if ho must graphs, ono cannot help wondering at
wed he would; another said he was ol- - the poor taste or those sixty-nin- e bach--way- s

thinking about it, but had not olors, who thus far have preferred tb
yet been able to make up his mlnd.'iivo nlone, doing their own washing
otberB woro Jocularly defiant. Mean- - and cooking and housework and mend-whil- e

tho girls stood at tholr cottage ing, to sharing their cottages with
doors and smiled and Joked among those bright, intelligent, protty girls,
themselves about tho stir that Mfss Tho photographs of somo of tho 's

letter had caused. Tho elors havo also been published, and it'
Blxty-nin- o bachelors looked up a bit must be said that thoy ell look llkb
more attentively when tho colleens men who ought to bo proud to havo
.smiled nt them, but not ono of them any girls regard them with favor.
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The Pilots

y two , iirjir;: .. i ivJkri - .j sxaic vest.

BACHELORS

ii- r
ii

J K

.i

remain off shore a week or ten days at; (draining nerve and muse e and con- - bottle and terribly shaken, did not lose

ft ,,.m,iit Bvnn a sail, fpstintr overv inch until tli forti nato bis head. He took renewed hope, pro- -

and return to port, with water and pro-

visions exhausted.
With the pilots the law of the sur-vlv- a

of tho fittest waa tpplled with

pilot
ascending side, way through vessel s

and In weather and
played heroism

rigor that even I2e sea itself! each other. 'The law requln-- that individually ana

enforces. It a case of to the I the pilot In addition to their lective'.y they performed deeds

victor belonged the spoils. regular lights, should carry a them medals they never

ment a sail or smudge of smoke light at the mr.sthorid. pilot gave such things a thought. Only a
. 1 . i. nn t . . i . . t. pnnnln nf vpnrn T T n v (1l 1 n n ! rt E-nonzon every imiui uu noai, regiiruiur,! m mr !', -- o-

started for It.

It mattered little to the men on the
opposing boats what the weather might

be. The more, wind the better while
mountainous entirely boats cruised later same

reacn
vessel would Every bit

cou be carried

on an

At to
all of on

tiro co- -
all

en- -

mo-- to

low nin rvp
on

n
the to save

and on at

bes were dls-- l the to and A or so this man

first man. to eacn 10 iuo -
the get her.
nf nail that d
swung

press! station
ai.lrnd dlsanncar whom sould

most their beam ends, water would
fool deep the scuppers

while over meir winuwiuu
cretts waves would solid
cataracts.

such not uncommon
Balls, masts

the crows, yet, these
that led developing tho

sailing schooners gave the
pilot boats tho reputation being
swiftest craft afloat.

good authority that
the lines Maryland)

pilot boat,, the Henry Clay
adopted for tho the old
winner America.

gales wind alone
the pilots raced. When there

not wind the
omnoth danclncr

was safely the Jacob'B ladder cured from the galley and chop- -

and ship's ped his the side
night thick life,

pilots kinds trickB Stories among the pilots

the common.

was boats,
The white titling yet

was Kvery

seen tne
ricd barrel masthead ham, Virginia pilot, risked life

barrel white llsht wrs usually boidng surf two sailors
dropped. Running lghtB cover- - after their skiff capsized while

with canvas thus, without landing tho beach Capo Henry.
lights, rro, month

regarded. endeavoring oouge uiu.
wes

members

whisper

was anoxner siao uuu.u
buBlncss. Infrequently cuing yawl yacht Taormlns

rncnlnnnnnnii ni nnit uiunhiuhpuoi noai wkiu uw.vui
ror all they were worth. Under on her at tho Case of a day heavy On yacht wore thir

rn inv then forever, victim all of have

on
run a in lee

uunn uw
of come in

In races It was
to lose and even
of it was very
races to the of
fast and to

of the

It Is on it
was of a famous

'hat were
hull of cup

Nor wbb It in or
that

a of and wa- -

tor wnq n.t nn n llnor

ex

tho
tho

of

at the and Into a his
this in t

were had
ed

The

said

Hut mere to nn i m

It not hap- - the that.... .. . . . . . t . ...... n n.no In rn V. hnnnh In n. . . i . . t n n t n n WIlUlll I J I . tit: V. 1 1 " " . i v, ..... .. ... uon, tne .

sea. the
, u.i. teen men, un- -

was

with all on board to some larger douhtedly ticn lost.

craft that had cut her down. Pilot The Civil War practlca'Iy put an

boats too, were lost in gales that end to pilotage nil along the coast, for
awent the coast. Now and then pilots most or me pilots weni into tno navies
would be drowned alongside of tho on the two sides.

vesso's thoy were trying to board. Tho At th0 close of tho war, tho resump- -

soa took its toll and It showed no tlon of international trade and the de- -

mGrcv voiopment of steam craft there eamo a

One of the most remarkable wrecks change in tho pilot business, an evo

hrt of the Virginia pilot schooner lution practically forced by the steam.

Antolope Caught off Capo Henry in boat people. No longer they cared to

a Northeaster the little boat waB strip- - pick up a pilot twenty or thirty miles

ped of Bail and driven in on the shoals
man after man being swept from her

deck until but one remained. -

Just before the schooner struck tho

beach h0 went below and drew the

hatch. When tho schooner struck

she was by a mighty breaker,' entitled "Ulster," has been contributed
rolled over and over, her masts were to the London "Morning Post" by Mr.

broken off short and sho was piled, al- - Itudyard Kipling:

the sight of a dls'tant sail spurred the1 most high and dry, upon the shore. Tho
men to take to their small boats nnd man in tho schooner although having

row, often as much es en mlloi.lbeen hurtled about like a pea in a

HOW WE KNOW THE TITANIC

WENT ALL THE WAY DOWN

There havo been so many disputes of a million pounds per
bb to whether the Titanic sank to tho square foot.

bottom or tho ocean or only to a depth "H 18 onl' natura' t0 suppose that
under such pressure tho density or theor a few hundred feet, that the Scien- -

,water would bo Increased, but labora-tifl- c

American deems toit tory CXp0rment8 hnvo Bhown that ,t
settlo tho question with tho assertion 8 almost impossible to compress wa- -

"Tho Titanic is on the bottom," and tor. At a depth of a mile tho density
an explanation or why this Is certain. of Bea water is only 1.130 greater than

There is. it says, a commonly erro- - h" "u'f?ce
' i this clearly In mind, it Is very

neoim supposition that the density of ..,,,. ,hnt nn lllo,
tho water is far greater at the bottom float at tho surface of the sea could
than at tho surface. "Density," it not float at any intermediate point,
continues, "is nero conrusea with pres. but must surely sink to tho bottom:
sure. The pressure increases cnor-- for it could not displace a greater
mously as wo descend, amounting to weight of water at tho bottom than at
considerably over 6,000 pounds per tho top, even though tho water in tho
square foot at a depth of 100 feet. Dlv- -' first case was under much higher pres-er- s

Bomctimes work at depths of as Eure. As a matter of ract. any air- -

much as 150 reet, where the pressuro filled chambors or compressible matter
Is half again as much, 3.3G3.7G pounds in tho vessel would bo crushed in by
to bo exact. When provided with spe- - tho enormous-pressur- of tho water,
cial armored diving suits, divers havo so that tho displacement of tho wreck
operated at considerably greater would bo growing less as It wont down
depths; but nothing approaching tho and it would bo falling through the
depth nt which tho Titanic now lies. "water at a corrqspondlng accelora-Thi- s

depth is given at 2,000 fathoms,1 tlon. Wo must also remember that
which is considerably over two miles,1 steel is much more compressible than
and tho pressure amounts to three-- ' water."

ULSTER

The following anti-Hom- e Rule poom,

grxsped

quarters

necessary

The dark eleventh hour
Draws on and sees us sold

To every ovll power
We fought against of old

Uobelllon, rapine, hate,
Opprcfslon, wrong and greed

Are loos'd to rulo our fits
By England's act and deed.

Tho faith in which we stand,
Tho laws wo make and guard,

Our honor, lives and land
Aro given for reward

To murder done by night,
To treason taught by day,

To folly, sloth and splto
And wo aro thrust, away.

Wo asked no more than leave
To reap where wo had sown,

Through good and ill to cleave
To our own flag and throne.

Now England's shot and steel
Beneath that flag must show

How loyal hearts should kneel
To England's oldest foe.

Believe, wo dare not boast,
Bellove, wo do not fear

We stand to pay tho cost
In all that men hold dear.

What anBwcr from tho North?
Ono law, ono land, ono throne.

If England drivo us forth
Wo shall not fall alone.

Wro know war la prepared
On every peaceful homo;

Wo' know Hell is declared
For such as Borvo not Homo,

The terror threats and dread,
In market, hearth" and field,

Wo know when all Is said
Wo perish Jf wo yield.

TO

off shore; IndeeG some o; mom e- - of the sea. inured to just such expert-cllne- d

to let tho pilots on board until enccs. are again below and lost laJust off the cupes.
In 18G8 the pilots of Virginia

an association, taking in all who
were eligible and, In a few years the 'thoy Mk for Balvage areexample was followed all along tho BatlBfled lf a MW hawMrcoast, until competitive pllotsge was a L ,ettcP or thanks from thc owners and
th rig history.pr underwriters, coupled with the thankaIt was the Maryland Association that1 0f ,ho roRPt
iook tne nrst great step of departure
from the old and built a steam pilot
boat. In 1S80 they had constructed
for them a steel steamer of 193 tons,
115 feet long and with 120 horsepower
engines which they named Pilot.

Although steam crnft have material
ly reduced the labor of the pilots, the
l! n Tl f'HT la llfaf ntS trrnnt nr. . I .ZI, ""Went In swinging hunk leadfor the men still have de-- r.

Ja marked rope, calling out thc depthspend upon their small boats to board
00iD ,and comparing results of ex- -
vuj.i,. Ju lumu Ba wuen

huge steamer is rolling it is hazardous
to climb up a rope ladder thirty feet
or more in flip flock rho. fen

... A n

a

.
t . . , s. u, a a

hulk rolls the ladder sways outward
theoretIcally. can Teasel

and then in again, liable to alnnywhere- - "ln served his
man half way up the ladder dash I apprenticeship la given his
turn with terrible force against tho " ' """' w v " .cdmsi
iron sides.

Indeed, not so long ago, a New York
pilot, after reaching the deck a
steamer, dropped dead, his heart hav-
ing given way under the strain of the
long climb and the battering he re-
ceived. Then, too, against the iron
ft!des tho small boat Is more liable to
bo stove in. This 1b, indeed, a mat-
ter of frequent occurrence, and thero
seldom parses a month but what some
pilot Is hauled to the deck soaked to
tho skin, to say the least.

In winter when the mouths of tho
bays aro filled with floating ice the
danger Is greatly increased, tho
greatest or all perils is tog. Then
for all hands on board, thero Is main-
tained a nerve-rackin- g vigil not only
on but In the engine room where
the hand or the engineer never leaves
the throttle. Right in tho path or ship-
ping, with giant steamers moving to
and fro, a collision could mean but one
thing for tho pilot boat.

Often in tho dead night there is
a mad jingle of bolls followed by the
whirring of the engines nnd tho trem-
bling or the whole vessel as the
beats tho water. Then one of the look
outs sticks his face in the companion
way nnd shouts nt tho top of his
lungs: "All hands orr deck!"

Instantly tho sleeping men aro on
their feet. On their rudely awakened
Benscs there falls the sound of the
violent throbbing of the engines. Only
too well they know what It means
nnd thoy rush for tho deck, pcrhajvj
Just In time to see a huge, dark, tow-erln- g

mass of Iron graze by tho sldo
of tholr boat.

An exchange of compliments is
shouted; n sigh of relief follows; some-
one ejaculates, "D closo call, that,"
and, ten minutes later, a dozen tollers

THE PASSING OF CAFE MARTIN

NEW YORK, May 11. "Exit Cafe

Martin." With more than 1000 "mourn-

ers" drowning their grlcr laughing

wator, amid tho solemn and impres-

sive measure of tho turkey trot, tho
famous old eating place at Broadway
and Twenty-sixt- h street floated oxt f

existence somewhere about daylight
this morning. Floated is tho only word
that accurately describes tho passing
of the establishment, which rodo to
oblivion on tho tidal wave or wine.

During its existence, first as
and later under tho manage-

ment or B. Martin, tho building
has had many a hectic evening, but
thoy were all sombor, dull affairs com-pnre- d

with last night's revel.
Thero was a sprinkling of men and

women well known in society, but
most of thoso present wero persons
whoso ancestors missed the first trip
of the Mayflower by sovornl hours. All
admitted that thoy woro bohemlans,
and many of thorn started in to provo
It by giving exhibitions of glass blow-
ing, From the liquid standpoint tho
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slumber.
N'or do the pilots ever hesitate to

?n tn Vrxaunlc It, nnrl

lhey

The pilot begins life at the very
bottom when he enters the service aB
an apprentice. To him falls all or
the work of a common sailor, besides
which he has to learn every foot of
the bottom of his station. This knowl- -

odge is gained by sounding with a lead
line and many weary, weary hours aro

of on
to

the h
oi

An

perienco with regular charts.
Then there landmarks must

learn, courses remembered
take

catch having
firstand

of

but

deck

or

screw

in

John

.llatroco

the
U are he

to be un
he a

he

of light draft, though, In the mean-
time, he will have made numbers of
trips with some of the regular men.

After having served as a first branch
man for a definite period, or until
there is a vacancy by death or retire-
ment, he becomeB a d pilot
and is entitled to buy a share in the
business by taking out shares propor-
tionate, to the number of men in the
association.

The association's shares always have
a good cash value and many a pilot,
deciding to go aBhore, has sold out and
found a tidy sum to help him enter
some other sphere of life. While in
the service pilots work on the share- -

basis. All money Is
put in a common fund, tho expenses
are deducted and what is left over is
divided equally every month. This,
naturally, makes their incomo uncer-
tain, and it is but fair to Bay thai, in
consideration of thc hardships they
endure and tho risks they run, their
remuneration is altogether too small.

Besides taking vessels in and out of
port the pilots with national
and state quarantine officers, signal
stations for tho completion of nows for
the mar'tlmo exchanges and with the
hydrographlc ofnec. They arc, in fact,
a cog In the wheels of commerce which
insures smooth running to maritime
machinery and Its various interests.

A MATTER OF COMMON INTERE- -

How to cure a cold Is a question in
which many are Interested Just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
its great reputation and immense salo
by its remarkable cures of cold. It
can always bo depended upon. For
ealo by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., Agents for Hawaii.

racket surpassed nil the previous
splashes held in this vicinity. Most of
thoso present had Tiffany thirsts, and
as the result the popping of corks
sounded like hall on a tin roof. A
table-to-tabl- o canvass failed to dis-

close anything that resembled wator,
cen remotely. Not a drop of it was
drunk during tho night.

Toward tho end of the dinner many
ot the men becamo sentimontal, and,
seeking out Martin, Insisted on weep-ij- g

oil over him. Unablo to catch up
with the basis, somo of the mor sym-
pathetic men threw their arras around
tho waiters. Others cried in their
coffee at the thought of leaving the
p aco. Someone started th0 game of
tnV'ng knives, forks, salt and popper
collars nnd match-holder- s as souve-nli- s.

They put theso articles lu Uuur
pockets, and, when thoy met in colli-alo-

it sounded Jlko a glass chandelFer
liltt.lng the floor.

It was in the Caf0 Martin cn tho
night or Juno 25, 1900, that tho world-famou- s

Thaw tragedy had its

1
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& Things to Interest Our Woman Readers --K

IDEAL WAY OF

01 BACON

ROMANS IRE APPLE EATERS

rtf nlnsa tho
IVl 111 vauwi

that
Romans wore an apple-eatin- g people, lullBt;u l"u i.i..t,

nmn" on aPPlo peoJinKS.
is a proper and an improper certain pieces of sculpture long ago un-- l

rtumillK ih nam ou tut tiu"vway to cook bacon. One unfortunate- - oavthcd, of showed both Gro- -
nnpJont Uomnns mak,nR or caUnB p.

ly sees too much of tho latter, naked Cnn and Roman figures In the act of nlo Archoolocists of tho sort wo
on a rack or a broiler, It Is consld- - rnlsing somothlng that looked like P- - mention ar researching all their

cre.l more wholesome than when it I'lcs to their but the Impres
has "reva,lcd amonsB"ts fried, but much of tho trouble with ,8cl,0,nra

thet these wcro
tried bacon lies not In the that gomo hftvo 8Q fw as
it is fried, but rather in the way it Is l0 advance th theory that they wore
fried. It Is too often sent to tho lemons. Others still, basing their
table either half cooked and floating statements on tho fact that the an- -

in CTcisw. nr else it is dried un and cient Romans played a game resem- -

,,,,,, bllng modern tennis, have hold (hat
the round objects so conspicuous Inn w it .hm,M. nft.

casl renlIcas of 8n,10 PlaBtcrer It has been cut into thin slices, f
m aavanceu ana -- rtpopumr

bo thoroughly chilled. Tbo pan must
hn rv lint that Imnnn rtirls c.w impossiDlo m mo icaim ui u.t-v.v..-

into littlo rolls as soon as the pan
is shaken. Fry it thoroughly, but not
long enough to harden It.

Bacon baked as follows Is free
from grease: Cut it thin slices

world?., ,,,
uuu IIIUCB Itmtlt uu u tuuu ouwtt ua IS

used for roasting meat or upon a
gridiron placed over a dripping pan.
Have tho oven very hot and let tho
slices remain in it until they are
crisp and brown.

The following is a unique way of
broiling bacon: Cut it into thin
bIIcos as usual and chill it. After
broiling tho slices on one sldo, chill
them again. In 'a moment or two
put back on tho flro and broil them
on tho other side until done. 'The
sudden change of temperature Is be-

lieved to improve bacon.
Thero are many nice ways of serv-

ing bacon as a breakfast dish. To-

matoes fried with cacon aro a favor-
ite dish in many English households.
Cut tho tomatoes in slices, season
with salt and pepper, and, if pre-

ferred, dip In egg and bread crumbs
before frying.

A catsup gravy is very nlco with
fried bacon. Pour off tho superflu- -

smooth- -

water ly
with if necessary. About a
quarter of a cupful of is

to half a cupful of
with cream gravy

makes a nlco breakfast dish in spring,
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CROQUETTES

are Jlelt tho
for any

cream two of

tablespoonfuls of
add a Melt the butter; stir the flour

with and thicken, In; add tho milk

catsup.

the boiling
it for two

until Add
a

and a salt. This
with bread. the foundation sauce for

free it from superfluous kind Add special
a little and milk to drlp-'sonln- g for

pings cook the sauce on Croquettes One pint
top of the and pour over the loathed yolk of one

way to this tablespoonful of

dish to soak the in cold,ceIery salt to A fow drPs
milk for 20 minutes before

' 3ulce' chopped

afterward tho Beat until

and until sraooth take haU a

a very hot greased pan. sautages, cut
halves and mold a half ,D ccnterThe in milk a fla- -
of eachvor to and the

flour insures a !wlth and

the pan cooking, and aft- -

browning thoroughly on both sides!
eggs

Sur,prlf IT that
"

they Z?
the bacon. off soft, the whites perfectly

and the on .Phln nfr tlio 3i nl onrofiillv when nnlH
paper to fatany ,n egg. bemthat to the outside. ncd wh salt and then

Into frying pan one two table- - ln then ln egg crumba
of gradually agaIrli Fry hot gar.

milk the was and
'

nlsh with nasturtium
with salt and pepper.

the sauce thick over Croquettes to with Sal
bacon servo York rl a thick as

Inhnvo. Rnlt. .1 hit of
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Health

French peoplo are noted for
their delicate and deliclou.s "season-
ings," and the way which they
make dishes of nearly any-

thing which happens to be at hand.
The aim of seasonings of all kinds I3

to food tasty possible
food which would not otherwise appeal
to tho palate.

While to a certain
good, there also this be said
against, seasonings that they
tempt people to eat too much to
more than they really

If plain, unseasoned food does not at
tract us we may be pretty sure

. we have had to for
the time being, and we not
force means ot over--

tempting dishes
again, seasonings of various

are not wholesome, or good

the inside coatings of the stomach. Tho
wholo of tho tube through which the
food ln Its Journey through
body, It with very delicate,

membrane, salt, pepper and

other condiments
Salt is of the condiments most

eaten; and think they

cannot eat or any food

ha.lt But this matter ot naou.
rfcere-ar- e thousands of pensonu in the

.ant.nii nrMifmlnrinnl of nrcluv

has rovenled tho fact tho ologlsts thnn that tho marks wore
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for Neither Iron sul

any can

mifiht In the of showing that the
discovery and Invention apple pie

did not almost Immediately follow

tho landing of tho at Ply-

mouth. They suspect, that that If

the ancient wer apple
could hardly to

discover tho on way In tho
npplo can be palatable beyond

expression. suc-

ceed In having suspicion con

firmed; but wo doubt It. Nothing

hn ""dcuuid
perhaps, it wo except lew

lsts which would go farther immediate concern Now
claim these round aro seems utterly Incredible,
Intended league at an ovents, apple p!o could
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The Use and Abuse Condiments, Spices and Stimulants

SPECIAL TRIED RECIPES
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or teaspoonfuls
four
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corn After plain
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furniture together one of s ig I
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soap. Then Now
wraP cloth point--very small eggg. then

until Drain .""" sweet cream lastly
with thick sauce which

diced been
piece

Star.
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wti uuuiiiru umj.finish Itself.
After tho of furniture dry, I Florentine Stewed Beef.

Eandnaner csrefuliv with number 00
' an onion fry with tHree

FOR THE DINING TABLE. 'sandpaper. Be very careful to work
,eaves of rosemary ln an ounce or

of the latest centerpieces for with grain tho wood so that butter. 1 When slightly brown two
the dlning-tabl- o an oblong no cross-scratche- will Be sure

' P"nds of beef, cut
measuring thirty-fou- r inches. On that you get a smooth ' m two Inch pieces, sprlnklo with r

a low, oblong cut cry.stal Now dust the furniture very care- - l!ttle sal for a few minutes,
bowl for flowers, around the edges fully with a If the room then add contents of hatf cn
aro extremely cut crystal recep- - warm, you are ready to varnish,
tacles for flowers, shaped to exactly '
fit around tho edges the mirror, in the taffetr.s emerald simmer for two hours, a
with two either side for green, sapphire golden .little stock or fho
graceful cut crystal measuring effects aro dominant of the tomatoes tho por
aoout or twelve mcnes in neignt.

.. of

ZrthZ?ZZ Bra'! Calyeif Jlver
,n b"tter

to

should

Then,

Is

nutriment.

carefuHy
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mineral or inorganic Salt,
as usually eaten, float about
In the blood .stream, lodge tho tis-

sues, Irritate tho of tho
inside of tho body.

Some taking stand
excess of salt
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or
or
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or sticks, it

secure
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no
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of dust settle

or
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cupful

Hill.water very ar

mix
or

of bU

piece is

of
Is mutton or

surface.
Is

the
is

adding
or

ft unfll

form.
to

that

snouia

bo supplied by lemon Julco (in salad)
and other fruit juices ln other ccses.

Stimulants are often classed as
"foods," but they aro not such in real- -

ItV. TllGV rrft nnnnaltn In nrlnnlnlfv

a

a

UL4l

The a the less !"n or triangles of toast
Keep "ot wnuo you gamblenourishes, the moro It nourishes

one of tho contributory it Stimulation eBS a tablespoon
cancer. It acts as an Irritant upon means .simply that tho body been
tho tissues nnd anything which as worked Into state of feverish excite- -

ed ln this way; wo do eat them an irritant Is a contributory causo of ment in Its attempt to expel a poison,
no effect on us at leant no good, cancer. this excitement is outwardly dlB- -

effect. Certainly the body tries to get rid played ln the Increased activity and
It Is tho same with sodium, of tho excess dt salt various ways, apparent .strength. This apparent

chloride a compound ot sodium Is for this reason that pers-- strength Is not real, however. It Is
chlorine. need both of these salt.s plratlon and tears aro salt. It Is the false strength.
In our bodies, If wo aro to remain well,' effort the body to rid itself ot tho Stimulants, all appearances to the
sure enough, they can both be ob- - quantity salt wo constantly intro- - contrary, do not Impart energy, to tho'talned their organic or natural duco Into It. .body; they abstract from the
In various fruits and vegetables, Pepper Is a aovero Irritant, though it body.
thero Is no moro reason Is not a mineral substance like salt.) Just as a horse, if you give it cut
these two particular salts ln this It Is vegetable poison. It irritates with the whip, will reach a certain cor- -

Ion than any other salts, Iron, or the dollcato mucous of ner faster thnn If that cut had
or phosphorus, all of which wo( mouth, throat .stomach severely, been glvon, so tho human body works

need equally much. no one thinks as nil know who cat It for first faster under action of
of these salts his food, time! It may make certain articles But Just as wo do not Impart energy
ft all a matter of custom habit of food "taste better," but from the to the horso by stroke of whip
therefore taste! hygienic and medical points view but only energy to bo expended

littlo salt does not do much harm,; pepper must be condemned, at least It more rapidly, so wo do not
doubtless, the practice of eaten ln quantity. to the body when wo administer a atlm
erlng everything wo eat with largej Much same may bo said of other ulant. The apparent strength Is

of salt under delusion condiments. Vinegar must also bo false strength; so stimulating foods
that it la "wholesome," la certainly condemned from the hygenlc point of drinks merely energy and
harmful. Eat, instead, those foods view. If acid is desired, and it cer- - should, bo included In truly
ehlrh cnntnln unit fn the form.'tainlv Is. In the svstem. its DlaCe may hvcrlnnln AlnL

't - , , .

Curry Trlpe.
honeycomb that

cover with and placo

with

flro with a teaspoon of In layer
gontly for or minutes, baking, cover butter paper

quires

n

enough water to cover, lltllo bitter almonds (tho sweet aro
pepper let until tho merely tablo nlmonds)

Is done. Add tablespoon and them In tho then
less tripe If pound to pasto and
hotor fnatilnn mnt,AKn nnAM .

uow" wnn wnuoin

vnrnlsh If "UL lu'i,uu"l
ft. u

shouldlike

Ham.
thick of boiled

oily Should get
in sides

of
A

shouldapple
of

apple to
Emergency Salad.

Delicious salads made from
canned vegetables quality

green, kidney beans,

eatables
poetry. Either

end "'

and

and extracting
addition enouch

cut tho
into streak, corn

and tHe
egg. and remove

with
Previously mayon- -

tiuiuu-auu- -

and
and mix

end

shape

Cakes,

U1I,H uuuut

worn
and

for fine parti- - upon lettuce
the wet

and the corn
rules,

Pie.
and core

suuuin carea t

and.

and

and
and and add

white
has Ba

ners- - theplate

Cut and it

One the add
mirror show.

about
this stood and fry

and soft duster.
low tomatoes and tablespoon Wor

cestershire saitCe. the stewpan
and

spaces left blue, boiling
vases, and changeable .juice If

tends

stain-- ,

long

only
voal,

solid

if

In

in energy

eating

lining

Is

A energy
smoth-- '

rather

of
or

tuna

ac

"lll

of of
Cover

of
at brown water

wasto

tlon gets too dry. If liked clove of
garlic with one cut may bo added
for minutes . only; longer will
make flavor too strong.

Calves' Liver Savories.
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pound to a paste, mixing with a little
cicam, a tablespoon of grated cheese,
preferably Parmesan, nnd a dust of
cayonno. Spread this rather thickly

food stimulates it circles and

and a well

chief causes ot tho less stimulates. beaten of but
has

they
and

salt
and and the

Wo
of

but of

and
a

pot- - tho not
o.sh and

Yet the tho stimulant.
sprinkling over

and the th'o
and ot

add
but any

the
quantities tho

and
any

end

salt and

Barbecued
Cut

five
tho

tor. When the egg is thick put a lay
er of the pasto, then finish with a
button of th paste with a bit of egg
for a center.

Risotto In Peppers.
Use tho sweet Italian peppers. Split

lengthwise, remove tho stalk and
seeds and parboil gently for three
minutes In boiling water. Arrange
on a platter and fill with risotto made
by frying a small onion In butter and
adding a cup of stock; boll half a

of rice and add to tho above, and
flnnlly a cup of canned tomatoo3
or fresh ones simmered to a pulp. Mix
all well, and last of all stir In two
tablespoons of grated Parmesan or
che'ddar cheeso or a tablespoon of
eacji. Servo very hot

Genoese Pastry,
Weigh eggs, beat and mix with

an equal quantity of granulated sugar
and flour. Pound up a of a
pound of blanched almonds and mix
them with an egg, melt buttor of tho

weight as tho eggs and add,
t .

r tjj.,i ..,Tt::ii,. jkaJi

stirring all a wooden spoon for
10 minutes, then add tho scraped peel
of an orange or lemon. Spread this

boll with

ordinary

or an

thorn

on

Jl...

l"B

little

"n,th

havo

It

add

four

simo

'when U wln bo forput on sheet of white
paper and bake in a very slow oven.
When properly done they should bo
light, delicate and delicious.

Mutton Curry.
Cut threo or four pounds of mutton

into dice and brown lightly and
q.ilckly ln littlo butter, as its own
fat would probably be too strong.
Transfer as fast as cooked to kot-ti- e.

To tho fat remaining in
pan about two tablespoonfuls add
one finely minced clove of garlic (or
if this is too strong, a small onion,
chopped) and one dessertspoonful' of
curry powder. Cook slowly until tho
onion begins to brown; add one largo
tablespoonful of flour and gradually
stir in a pint mutton broth or hot
water. Simmer for five minutes, then
pour it over th meat, cover closely
and simmer for two hours, by which
time tho meat Bhould be very tender.
Serve on a platter with border of
boiled rice.

Hot Chicken Salad.
Mix the chicken, peas, salt, pepper,

onion juice, lemon juic and pimento
r.nd set aside in a cool placo to marin-
ate. Make a sauco of tho butter,
flour, seasonings, cream and both;
add the marinated Ingredients ahd let
stand over hot water to becomo very
hot. This is good served from a
chafing dish.

Sausages With Tomato 8auce.
Prick the sausages in several

places with a fork to keep them from
bursting, then place In a deep frying
pen, cover with boiling water and
cook gently for a full 20 minutes;
uncover and draw forward that tEe
water may evaporate. When only tbe

the of
w vwy fat remains in tho pan turn

that
dry --J

a

a

form,1

for

a

not

Lit

cup

tho
they may he

ovenly colored. Pour off nil but two
or three tablespoonfuls of fat, add to
what remains in the pan just suffi
cient sifted flour to be absorbed and
stir until pale brown. Add a pint of
strained tomato, stir until thickened,
season1 to taste and draw a little to
one side, allowing tho sauco to slm
m'er for 10 minutes.

Light Tapioca Custard.
Scald a pint of milk in a double

boiler. Add two toblespoonfuls of
line tapioca, stir very often until
thickened, then cover and cook until
clear and thick. Separate yolks and
white of three eggs. Beat tho yolks
with a half cupful of sugar and
rinch of salt Whip the whites to a
stiff froth. Add tho yolks to the tapl
oca, stir until thickened, then add tKo
whites, turn and mix lightly for three
minutes, then tako off flavor to suit
and pour into a serving dish to servo.

Fillets of Widgeon.
Roast quick and raro four widg-

eons; slip off tho fillets with a sharp
knife, lay them on pieces of buttered
toast and place in a dish, sprinkled
with Parmesan cheese, placo two fil-

lets of anchovy on each fillet oi duck
sprinkle with moro cheese, grated
bread crumbs, chopped prrsley and
melted mutter; bako ln a very hot
oven about two minutes; squeeze tho
juice of two lemons over and serve
hot.

Mutton and Tomato Pie.
Spread tbe bottom of a greased

fireproof dish with bread crumbs and
fill tho dish with alternato layers of
thinly sliced cold mutton and slices
of pooled tomatoes. Season each lay
ej with salt, pepper and dots ot but
tor. Make tho top layer of tomatoes;
sprinkle with bread crumbs and dot
with littlo pieces of buttor. Bako In
a moderate oven for threo quarters
of an hour and servo very hot

Lemon Pudding.
Cream ono cup of sugar and three

tablespoons of butter, add yolks of
four eggs, then two cups bread
crumbs and ono quart milk with Julco
nnd rind of one lemon;, ono teaspoon
of salt; mix till smooth, put in greas
ed baking dish and bako; beat whites
of eggs with ono cup powdorod sugar
aiyl Juico of ono lomon; spread on
top or pudding ana Drown.

PARIS MODES

ARE HELD UP

LONDON, April 2. Thero seems to
bo an unusual delay in tho coming of
tho Bpring atyles from Paris. As a rulo
at tho Auteuil raco meeting tho great
dressmakers show their latest modclsi,
but this year except for some taffota
coats and skirts, most of tho women
woro their winter garments and furs.

This is said to bo duo to tho ex-
perience of the dreramakers wltbAhe
harmen skirt, which was killed by
ridicule because it was shown too
soon and badly copied. This year tho

Ubottei of fire tho lntojmlned exhibit
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cneaper lirmB which manufacture
clothes for tho thousands to wait and
copy them.

This lies put London back also, yet
thero aro certain indications here ot
tho coming styles. Tho courts of thla
month havo shown that rich brocades
and cloth of gold and sliver are to bo
used moro than.over for evening dress-
es. In face, Jn splto of Queen Mary's

j expressed wishes in regard to simpli
city ot aress, tnero nas never been
a time in England when styles have
been more florid, richer materials havo
been used, and more jewels havo been
shown. Tho royal instructions that
tho fishtail trains must bo abandoned
at court wero followed of course, and
thero is a possibility that this will
havo an effect upon the trains on
ordinary evening gowns.

"Tho pannier dresses promise to be-

come very popular. Thero wero many,
beautiful costumes of this kind worn
at the last two courts of the month.
They were modified in style, but un-

mistakably of tho pannier variety.
Dressmakers are confident that tho

favorite spring shade Is to bo yellow.
The fur scrafs havo been replaced by
collarettes known as dog collars. They
aro composed of frllllngs of tullo or
silk stretched on a velvet or satin rib-

bon. The top frill frames the face,
reaching almost to th cars, and tho '

bottom "frill comes down to meet tho
neck of the dress.

Tho new pagoda parasols havo not
been seen as yet except in shop winr

dows. They are Bhaped like invert-

ed tulips or Eastern temples or pago
das. They aro made of rick silk and
sometimes handpalnted with designs
resembling futurist and cubist efforts
and many of them are bordered with'
feathers of brilliant hues.

AS TO COeFEE. "

From tho Springfield Republican:
When doctors differ what are tho
rest of us to do? Tho Medical Record
in its current number puts part of tBo

blame for the divorce evil on coffee.

Nerves, sleeplessness, coffee drinking
a straight chain of responblsllity;

is stretched which should dismay the
housewife who prides herself on her
fragrant urn of Mocha. Luckily reas-
surance comes from Colombia Univer-
sity, where a "poison squad" has been
testing the effects of coffee, and Us
active agent caffeln, and finds that
the results aro tho exact opposite of
those with which tho laboratory ex-

perts havo set forth tho injurious ef-

fects ot oven moderate doses of
alcohol.

Tho Columbia Investigators do not
go so far as to sanction a debauch
In coffee, such as somo great workers
Indulge in. It was said of Balzac
that he lived on 40,000 cups of coffee
and died of 40 000 cups of coffed. It
is easy for ono working at irregular
hours and stealing from sleep as
many brilliant and ambitious men do,
to abuse the virtues of cbffeo. "But
the Columbia tests Indicate that in
moderation it is not only safe, but
beneficial, and increases capacity for
labor without any aftor effect of de
pression and lassltudo. Laboratory
experiments aro not conclusive,
either in this case or in that of alco-
hol, and extended researches would
bo necfled to test Individual idiosyn-
crasy. But so far as coffee Is con-corne- d

these result simply reinforce
the personal experience of multitudes
of peoplo who habitually use coftoo
as a stimulant and experience no ill
after results. The chief caution given
by tho Columbia oxpertB is to peoplo
of light weight. It is found that peo
ple who weigh less than 120 pounds
aro moro llkoly to suffer from sleep-
lessness as a result of cotfeo drink-
ing than thoso who carry a heavier
burden ot flesh; thoso of 17G pounds
lor over seomod practically Immune.
IBut no doubt thero aro marked In
dividual differences, as In tho case ot
tobacco, oven among thoso of light
wolght.

Pannlors aro plentiful; they un-
doubtedly batokon widor skirts for ,

tho future. . ..



THINGS EUROPEAN

Metchnikoff s Vaccination Against Ty-
phoid British Court Defines a

Sardine American Artists
in Paris.

PARIS, May 11. "It ia truo that wo
havo discovered a method ot vaccinat-
ing against typhoid which has given
most satisfactory results," sold Prof.
Metchnikoff, the-- famous head of tho
Pasteur Institute, to Tho World corre-
spondent today.

Tho announcement of this Important
dlscorery was first mado by Metchnl- -

toff this wcok In a communication to
tho Academy of Science. Afterward
tho 'World correspondent visited him
In his laboratory at the Pastour Insti-
tute and asked for details. I

"Tho method Is simple, requiring but
little time," said tho professor. "For
troops In the field and for all others
who aro unablo to take tho ordinary
precautions against typhoid this meth-
od, which has been scientifically dem-- i
onstratcd, should be ot excellent ser-

vice. It will not do to speak of it as
something revolutionary, however, as it .

is not a euro for typhoid, but a pre-- 1

ventlvo of tho disease, which is already
preventable by following well known
rules regarding tho boiling of water,
etc, But tho vaccination will ren-de- r

Immune those-- who are placed In
infected regions where they cannot,
follow hygienic rules."

Prof. Metchnikoff described tho re-- i
suits of his long experiments in theso
words: "Its value has been scientific- -

ally proved." But with wise reticence
ho refused to claim for his discovery,
anything very new.

I Other Typhoid Serums.
Tho English bacteriologist Wright,

the French savant, Prof. Vincent, and
others have Introduced more or less
successful anti-typhoi- d serums. All
theso vaccines, however, have been
prepared from bacilli no longer alive,
having been generally killed by heat.
Prof. Metchnikoff sought to prepare
vaccine from living bacilli placed In
specially prepared water made sensi-
tive or impregnated with a substance
found in the serum of animals that had
been made Immune. For this purpose
the horso was chosen. The virus thus
acquired was first used on chimpan-
zees as being most like men.

Then the dangerous experiment was
tried on human beings. Two men
connected with tho Pasteur Instltuto
volunteered, and 500,000,000 typhoid
bacilli were introduced into the organ-
ism of each volunteer. Little reaction
resulting, ten days later they were
again inoculated with nearly three
times as many microbes, and again no
ill' effects were observed. Tests
showed they had become immune even
to the virulent Eberth bacilli as they
are called. Since then forty-fou- r other
persons have been subjected to the
serum, all with success.

Several European armies used a
serum against typhoid, enteric, dysen-
tery and other diseases that in time
past havo ravaged tho armies of tho
world.

Compulsory In American Army.
In tho American Army inoculation

against typhoid is compulsory, a prep-

aration Invented by Surgeon-Genera- l

George H, Torney of the United States
Army being used. Its efficacy has
been demonstrated by a table of fig-

ures collected by Lieut. Col. J. II. Kean
of the Medical Corps, which shows
that the 12,000 troops stationed at San
Antonio, Texas, last year had but one
case of typhoid fever and no death,
.whereas in 1898 the 10,000 men of .the
Second Division of the Soventh Army
Corps stationed at Jacksonville, Fla.,
had 1720 cases of typhoid and 248
deaths, tho two encampments being in
tho same latitude tho samo length. of
time and under identical conditions.

The British Army during tho Boer
war inoculated thousands of soldiers
with good results.

Tho Spanish and Gorman armies
also use serums.

DEFINES A SARDINE.
LONDON, May 11. After a legal

battle rivaling tho anti-tru- Buits in
tho American courts, Guildhall court
has decided that a sardino Is any
small fish packed In oil. Tho action
took tho form of a summons under tho
merchandise marks act, at the In-

stance of a firm of French Bardlno

packers, against a Newcastle fishing
company for falsely labollng sprats as
sardines. It was proved to tho satis-

faction of tho court that tho sardino
of science Is tho Immature pilchard,
but it was hold that tho namo sardine
has been applied so long to any small
fish packed in a certain manner that
no action could bo taken against the
Newcastle packers. Eminent counsel
wero engaged on both sides, and

ranging from famous caterers to
tho fish curator of tho British Musoura
wero summoned to glvo testimony.

Tho latest outbreak against tho be-

nevolent government of Rhodesia by

tho British South Africa Company
takea tho form of a revolt against the
enforcement of an ordinance promul

gated from tho local office of tho com-

pany imposing a universal labor tax of
25 cents per head in tho colony to
cover the cost ot recruiting native la-

bor, which Is very scarce.
Tho ordinance was confirmed by tho

legislative council, which ordered tho
payments to bo mado to the native
labor bureau before tho fifteenth of
each month. Tho farmers declared
that they would not pay the tax, al-

though they aro threatened with ruin
through the Bhortago of labor.

Oldest Ship on Exhibition.
Tho Success, tho oldest sailing ship

in actual use today, has sailed to New
York, whero she will bo placed on ex-

hibition. The packet was built of teak
wood for tho Australian government
and used for many years as n convict
ship. It has been many years since
tho sinister ship made its last voyago

with a cargo of human derelicts, but in
1895 it mado tho venturesome trip
from South Australia to the mouth of
tho Thames. On this voyago a steam-
ship commander reported, after meet-
ing tho Success, that ho had seen tho
phantom ship, the Flying Dutchman.
Just as the ship was preparing for her
American trip her entiro crew desert-
ed, and It was only by offering double
pay that she was able to sign on an-

other. In striking contrast to her an-

cient rig is tho powerful wireless sta-

tion on tho old ship, the operator for
which has his office in one of tho
old convict cells. ,

Several of tho leading sporting au-

thorities of England havo practically
"thrown up the sponge" so far as Brit-
ish success in the Stockholm Olympiad
is concerned, and they aro advising
the athletes to concentrate on tho
meet which will bo held In Berlin In
1916. One of tho leading critics scored
the British amateurs for their apathy
and declared that no appreciable ad-

vance has been made since tho dis-

astrous Olympiad of 1908.
The United Kingdom hr.s been suf-

fering from labor unrest in an in-

creasingly menacing manner for sev-

eral years now, and the end is still not
in sight.

Tho report of Sir Gorgo Askwlth,
tho chief industrial commissioner,
popularly known as "tho strikebreak-
er," shows that in 1911 there was a
stoppage of work affecting 505,000
workers, largely men engaged in trans-
port, cotton mills and on railways.
Tho transport workers caused most
of tho trouble 345,000 of them being
'affected.

Strikes Prevented In Many Cases.
During tho year ninety-tw- o cases

were dealt with under the conciliation
act, and in thirty-fiv- e case3 a strike
was prevented, while tho others wero
finally settled by tho Intervention of
Sir Georgo Askwlth, or by some other
.person appointed as conciliator or ar-

bitrator. Formerly most of the appli-

cations for Intervention came from tho
employes, but recently tho great ma-

jority of them havo been joint ones on
tho part of tho employers and their
workpeople. Besides accomplishing
tho good work shown by tho ropjrt
the conciliation act has resulted In
293 conciliation boards being appointed
In industrial districts.

The first letters received here from
the Dr. Mawson antarctic expedition,
which left Hobart for the south polar
regions last winter, show that several
important discoveries have been mado.

Dr. Mawson has disproved tho exist-

ence ot dairies Land, confirmed tho
oxlstenco of Termination Land, dis
covered by Wilkes, but not seen either
by the Challenger or tho Gauss, dis
covered numerous islets along tho
great barrier, and charted much pre
viously unknown coast line.

The landing party, under Frank
Wild, and numbering soven men, is
now working on what will prove to bo

the biggest glacier In tho world. Dr.

Mawson's vessel, tho Aurora, which
brought tho reports, will leave again
for tho south toward tho end of tho
year to bring out tho expedition. Tho
expedition has been split up Into vari-

ous parties, which, working from dif-

ferent bases, aro pressing south from
their landllng places between Adello

Land and Kaiser Wllhelm Land. Lieut.
Nlnnls, who is at tho first base with
Dr. Hawson, writing from Adello uana,
says:

What Lieut. Nlnnls Says.
"Wo havo had an exciting tlmo since

leaving Hobart. Tho day wo reached
Macquario Island wo struck a rock In

Carolines covo and found a shipwreck-

ed crow to tho north of tho Island. I

was in charge of tho dogs and went
ashore, where I lived with tho Island
ers In their hut. At 3 o'clock, ono

morning, wo wero hauled out of bod

to weigh anchor, as tho Aurora had
onco again drifted on tho rocks. Wo

cleared from Macquario and after four
days met with tho lco pack. Horo wo

wero hung up for five days, and after
getting looso discovered an lco bar
rier and now land to tho cast of Adolle
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OPPORTUNITY SALE AT
C AFAT'S TO

1049-10- 51 NUUANU STREET, BELOW HOTEL STREET
::::::!t::::r!

This is the greatest clearance sale ever offered in
Honolulu. Now is your chance to take advantage
of the opportunity to buy merchandise at prices
below cost. Sale commences

SATURDAY, JUNE 1st, 1912

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

5 Oases Fancy Ginghams just opened. Newest patterns-colo- rs
in plain, stripes and checks,

1 . .

1 " " .
1 " . "

" " " "
. .

.
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66

66
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Land. Wo aro now gotng west and
may land at any moment."

It is now settled that prlvato Dan-

ish will bo granted the
St. Thomas harbor A ma-

jority ot tho
to tho request

of tho company has reported In Its fa-

vor, and it Is hardly likely that tho
will encounter an adverso

voto In tho Illgsdag. The
agreed that tho opening of tho Panama
canal mean? now era for tho DanlBh
West Indies, which would render an

of St. Thomas harbor
necessary. Tho company,

which will be given
leaso on tho harbor, will spend millions
on its with tho idea of
making safo port for tho largest
ships using tho canal.

During tho past week moro than
C00O Scottish artisans and

havo embarked for Canada. They
aro tho pick ot their classes and their

has renewed tho criticism
that tho land and labor policy ot tho

is driving tho best men
from tho country. All of tho

agents of tho various colonial do-

minions aro an

Regular price 10c. Sale price 15 yds. $1.00
yd. wide White Muslin 15

White Cambric 15
Heavy Brown Cotton 14

27 in. 20
Heavy Flannelette IS

" "
.

" " .

- - - - - . - -
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a

a

a

it a

ary demand for passage from
and It Is said

that the present lines will
not bo ablo to handlo much moro than
half of this traffic during tho coming
season.

IN PARI8.

PARIS, May 11. With tho spring
salons and tho world still

at tho great prlcos ot recont
art sales, tho rises

"Who aro tho Corots ot
nmnncr thn tnruiB of known and un- -

In tho salons which
will rlso 10,000 per cent In value
twenty years houco?

Thero aro many In tho
salons. Do they Hell their
Will their prices Docs It
pay boys and girls to go In

'for art as a
Yes, art pays.

and aro
not saying much about It, but many
are getting big prices, all sell better

and tho rlso in values which
see coming Is ot

tlonal

an collector
who has taken to buying up "young

right and left said:
"Tho Corots of tomorrow aro

Somo may bo unknown young

fellows, Just getting into tho salons
and homo But which?

many, somo ot whom aro al- -

'ready well known. Thefr work Is moro

vlrllo, and they havo a fresher eye.
Their color Is as good, and their

Is better than tho
nor havo they tho

of but aro
original and

As to their soiling valuoa ho said:
aro tho best

young buyors can mako. You
see, It Is too early for tho great deal-

ers to 'run' them. But America Is tho
coming land of art, and when thoy bo-gi- n

buying moro on their own tasto,
over there, you will seo tho prices
shoot up,"

With this I began an Inquiry which
led mo far. In tlmo it took mo to tho
studio of Albort Glhon, tho

who was
hla now beforo they went to
the old (and salon.

66

66
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66
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1.00
1.00
1.00

18x38 Heavy Cotton Huck Towels,
Regular price 20c ea. Sale price 10c each

Big lot of Boys Cotton Knee Pants,
Regular price 25c pr. Sale price 10c pr.

Big lot Ladies Stockings in white, tan and black,
Regular price 25c pr. Sale price 15c pr.

Big lot Ladies Stockings in black,
Regular price 15c pr. Sale price pr. for 25c

Big lot Embroidery,
Regular 10c to 15c yd.

Mens Underwear, regular 50c ea.,
Sale price 35c each

1.00

Sale price yd.

3 for $1.00
Mens Fancy Sox, regular 15c pr., price--50- c box of 6 pr.

20c
Woolen Coats " $4.00 price 2.00 each
Over Shirts 1.25 50c "

A large stock ofrMens', Womens', and Childrens' Shoes will
sold regardless of cost. All other goods marked in plain

figures. Our prices represent the biggest bargains ever off-
ered in this City. We advise you to come early while the
stock is complete.

FIRST COME FIRST SERVED

1049--105- 1 NUUANU STREET, NEAR HOTEL STREET
5S:jtt-j3- t

corporation
concession.

parliamentary commlttco
appointed Investigate

concession
commltteo

Improvement
absolutely

ntnoty-nlno-ye-

equipment,

agricultur-
ists

doparturo

government
emigra-

tion
reporting cxtraordln

pros-

pective Immigrants,
steamship

AMERICAN ARTISTS

opening,
surprised

question every-
where:

tomorrow?"

'known painters

Americans
pictures?

increaso?
American

profltablo profession?
Amorlcan

American painters sculptors

'yearly,
connoisseurs

proportions,

Recently International

Americans"
Ameri-

cans.

exhibitions.
Perhaps

technlquo perhaps
Europeans; 'cook-

ery European painters,
genuine, individual."

"American pictures In-

vestment

American
landscapo painter, showing

pictures
original)

5c
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This ot our will be bo,
the last, will bo sold ot
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THE SUITITORIUM
Is the only DRY CLEANING SHOP on
the Island. We do the work as it is done
on the coast.

Phone 3350 for the Auto

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MENS'
FURNISHINGS

department business discontinued, whllt
foods regardless price

K. ISOSHIMA
KING. STREET, between Nuu&nu BotheL

i
1

I
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Any New Subscriber to Daily or Semi-Week- ly HAWAIIAN STAR
will be privileged to select from the lists presented below any Paper or Magazine, or combinations of Papers and Magazmes

at the Club Figures indicated. This is an Unusually Favorable Proposal to Any and Everyone wishing to keep pace with

the Literature of the Day at the same time receive Honolulu's Biggest and Best Newspaper regularly.

The following combinations are suggested:

(Any one with Daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; any
two, $9.00; any three
$10.50; any one with
Semi-week- ly Star, $3.)

Adventure
Air Craft
Alaska-Yuko- n Magazine
Army and Navy Magazlno
Art and Progress
American Legal News
Ainslee's Magazlno
I31uo Book
Breeders' Gazette
Base Ball Magazine
Benzlger's Magazine
Business Philosopher
Christian Endeavor World
Camera j , J

Cassoll's Little Folka
Designer (2 years)
Delineator
Electrican and Mechanic '
Everyday Housekeeping (2 years)
Etude (for music-Iorer-

Everybody's Magazine
Electric Journal
Elementary School Teacher
Educational Foundations
Field and Stream
Financial Review
Green Book Album
Garden Magazine
Good Health ',; '

Hampton-Columbia- n

Housekeeper .1

Manual Training
Medical Review, of Reviews
Modern Prlscilla (2 years)
McClure's Magazine
Metropolitan Magazine
Musician
New Idea (2 years)
New Story Magazine
Outer's Book g '

Out West
Outdoor Life
Overland Monthly
Peoples Ideal Fiction
Photo Era ,

Pearson's Magazlno
Physical Culture
Popular Electricity
Pacific Monthly ....
Popular Educator ,
Primary Education
Photographic Times
Red Book
Sunnyside
Short Stories
Southland Magazine
Sunset Magazine
School ArtB Book
Shield's Magazlno
Speaker
Smith's Magazlno

Southern Tobacco Journal
Strand Magazine
S. F. Weekly Chronicle
Touring
20th Century Magazine
Violinist
Wide World Magazlno
Woman's Home Companion
Yachting
Young's Magazine
Young People's Weekly (2 years)
Technical World
School News and Practical Educator
Home Needlework (2 years)
Poultry
Poultry Keeper (2 years)
Poultry Culture (2 years)
Poultry Review
Practical Engineer
Profitable Poultry (2 years)
Primary Plans
Puck Library
Puck Quarterly
Railroad Man's Magazine
Reliable Poultry Journal (2 years)
S. F. Weekly Call
Studio
Successful Poultry Journal (2 yoars)
Table Talk
Teachers' Journal
Ten Story Book
World's Chronicle
Woman's Work
Writer
Architect, Builder and Contractor
Automobile Topics
Baby
Blacksmith and Wheelwright (new)
Business and Bookkeeper

Concreto
Commoner
Cosmopolitan
Cincinnati Enquirer (Weekly)
Correct English
Dental Era
Current Events
Farm and Ranch
Farm Implements
Amateur Sportsman
American Agriculturist
American Motor News
Association Men
Black Cat
Crescendo
Concrete Age
Cooking Club Magazine
Gas Engine '

Good Housekeeping
Health
Health Culture
Harper's Bazar
Judge Library
Judgo Quarterly,
Motor Print
National Monthly
N. Y. Times Wkly Fin. Review
Opportunity
Motor Boating
Railroad Men,
School Exchange
School Century

9
O

Till HAWAIIAN M'K.

'School Education .
Sunday School Times
School Music (2 years)
Toot-To- American Motor News
Uncle Romus Home Magazine
World Today
Watson's Magazine
All Story Magazine
American Baby
American Bee Journal
American Boy
American Hen Magazine (2 yoars)
American Home Journal
American Machinist (Monthly)
American Motherhood
American Motorist
American Educator
American Poultry Journal (2 years)
American Poultry World (2 yoars)
American Primary Teacher (2 years)
American School Board Journal
American Weekly
ArgoBy
Automobile Mechanics
Auto Dealer and Repairer (new)
Book News Monthly
Boston Cooking School
Boys' Magazlno
Boys' World
Building Age
Business Journal
Cement & Engineering News (new)
Camera Craft (new)
Child Lore
Children's Magazine
Dental Review
Dog Journal
Engineering Rovlew
Gleanings in Bee Culture
Gregg Writer
Handicraft
Hoard's Dairyman
Humorist
History Teachers' Magazlno
Inland Poultry Journal (2 years)
International 'Items of Interest
Kindergarten Rovlew
Ladles' World (2 years)
Kennel Review
Lace and Embroidery Rovloa
Legal Adviser
Little Folks (new)
Locomotive Engineers' Journal
McCall's Magazine (2 years)
Modern Electrics
Mothers' Magazine (2 years)
Mortorcycle, Illustrated
Motor Field
MunBey's
Musical Observer
National Poultry (2 years)
National Sportsman
N. Y. Times Book Review
N. Y.. World (Trl-Weekl-

Pathfinder
Philistine
Pictorial Review
Pickings from Puck

SATURDAY. Jl'M- - 1. l"2

and

(Any one with daily
Star, 1 year, $8.; or
with Semi-week- ly Star,
one year, $3.50.

Advertising and Selling.
American Art News
Art and Decoration
American ChcBB Bulletin
American Forestry
American Carpenter and Builder
Amer. Engineer and R. R, Journal
American Journal of Nursing
American Lawn Tennis
Current Literature
Cycle and Auto Trade Journal
Dress
Editorial Review
Era Magazine
Grit
Horse Breoder (new)
Horseless Ago
Independent
Journal of Education
Keith's Magazlno
Llpplncott's Magazine'
Legal News
Mid-Pacif- Magazine
Musical Age -

N. Y. Observer (new)
Pacific Rural Press
Recreation
Railway & Locomotive Engineering
Review of Reviews
Survey (now)
Sporting Life
Sporting News
System (with how books)
St. Nicholas (now)
Tobacco (new)
Tobacco Leaf
Top Notch Magazlno
Toilettes
Trained Nurse
Travel
Trotter and Pacer
World's Work
Youth's Companion

(Any one with daily
Star, one year, $8.50,
or with Semi-Week- ly

Star, one year, $4.

Areo Weekly
America
American Homes and Gardens
Automobile
Bookman
Churchman
Elite Styles

tar

In case more than one periodical or paper is desired, the additional rate,
supplied upon request. Combinations will be made for the Semi-Week- ly as
foreign subscriptions the usual extra sum is added for postage.

ADDRESS:

The Hawaiian
; 125 - 131 MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU

Forest and Stream
Forum
Far East Review (Manila)
Hlbbcrt Journal
House Beautiful
House and Garden
Journal of U. S. Artillery Ass'n
Journal of U. S. Cavalry Ass'n.
National Geographic
Motor Ago
Outing
Scientific American (new)
Suburban Life
Smart Set
S. F. Argonaut
S. F. News Letter
S. F. Bulletin (6 days)
S. F. Call (Sunday)
S. F. Chronicle (Sunday)
S. F. Examiner (Sunday)
S. F. Post (6 issues)
U. S. Tobacco Journal
Vanity Fair

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9.; or
with Semi-Week- ly Star
one year, $4.50.)

Aeronautics
Architectural Record
Arms and the Man
American Printer
Bit and Spur
Breeder and Sportsman
Craftsman
Cassler's Magazlno
Churchman (to Clergy)
Education (new)
Engineering Magazine (new)
Engineering Record
Fine Arts Journal
Green Bag
India Rubber World
Infantry Journal
Literary DlgeBt
Motor
Nation
Outlook
Popular Science Monthly
Rudder
Scrlbncr's Magazine
St. Nicholas
Scientific American
Sportsmen's Review
Telephony

(Any one with Daily

Star, one year, $9'50.)
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n (6 issues)

to include such
well as the Daily
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Country Life In America
Churchman (new only
Harper's Magazine
Harper's Weekly
Keramlc Studio
L Art do la Mode
Le Costume Royal
North American Revlow
Polloe Gazette
Satire
Theatre- Magazine
Vogue

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $10.

Atlantic Monthly
American Field

.morican History Review (lys)
American Machinist Weekly.
Cavalier-Scra- p Book
Century Magazine
Railway World
Rider and Driver
Young Ladies' Journal

Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $11.

Collier's Weekly
Fortnightly Review
International Studio
Judge Weekly
Life
Leslie's Weekly
Musical Courier
Puck Weekly
Science

With daily Star, one
year, $12.90.

San Francisco Call (7- - Issues)

(With daily Star, one
year. $14.)
San Francisco Examiner (7 issues)

publication, will be
Hawaiian Star. On


